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J. B. M« BAXTER New Head of The 
IS NEW LEADER Opposition Party
OF OPPOSITION

DYNAMITE IN 
RAIL STATION 

IN NEW YORK

HOUSE BLOWN 
UP BY BOMB 
IN MONTREAL

1 SIX OFFICERS 
SHOT DEAD BY 

SINN FEINERS

Opposition Leader 
Who Has Retned

Prudent Rule of 
Province For AB 

New Leader's Aimwtam Economy, Increased Rev
enue,

i Centre of Qty Shaken by Ter
rific Explosion at Early 

Hour This Morning.

MASONRY HURLED
ACROSS THE STREET

Soldiers Fired on Assailants 
and Declare That Four Fell 

Before Their Aim.

Hon. Mr. Murray’s Resigna
tion as Head of Party is Ac

cepted by Convention.

GOVERNMENT VERY 
j| EXTRAVAGANT CHARGE

Course of the Liberals is Re
viewed in Eloquent Speech 
by the New Leader.

Big Package With Fuse A' 
tached is Found in Elevated 

Station by Police.

Government by the 
People and by All Pol

icy of Dr. Baxter.
• M t

i -
1 EIGHTEEN HOUSES

BURN IN REVENGE
IDENTIFY TAG ON

DEATH CART HO&SE
After his selection as Leader of 

the Opposition, at the meeting held 
here yesterday, the Hon. J. B. M. 

issued the following

:

Baiter 
ment of policy:

“The Opposition Party of which 
I have today been selected as the 
leader, will go Into this campaign 
resolved to re-create itself in ac
cordance with 
of its past hist

■It will stand essentially for 
prudent administration pf the re
sources of the Province, avoiding 
increase in the bonded debt for 
services which can be met out of 
the annual revenue.

"For increase of that revenue 
without imÿbeing undue '‘burdens 
upon any section of the people:

"For government on constitu
tional lines by the people through 
their representatives and for re
cognition of the right of all the 
people to share in the administra
tion of the affairs of the Province 
without any distinction based 
upon race or class or creed.*'

Thtee Civilians Slain in Riots 
That Started When Homes 
Were Set Ablaze.

Home of French Woman on 
Timothee Street Shattered 
When Bomb Went Off.

Bomb Stories Daily Continue 
to Alarm Wall Street But 
All Are Proved "Fakes."

A W
. W the best traditions

hundred delegates assembled 
at the Seamen’s Institute yesterday 
afternoon In response to an invitation 
issued to all in opposition to the 
Provincial Government to meet In 
convention.

It was a mo^t representative» gath
ering from all parts of the Province 
and the assembled delegates wore all 
optimistic over the future of the 
party now la opposition 

The convention organized with John 
McCauley of Lower Mill Stream as 
chairman. Oa suggestion of lion. J. 
A. Murray, it was moved and second 
ed that a committee be named to ar
range a programme of business. The 
committee named consisted of J. A. 
Murray. Sussex, J. D. Palmer, Fred- 
eriçton. Dr. Parkman, 8t. John, W. S.

' Sutton. Woodstock and E. R. Richard.

The Question of Leader

Dublin, Sept. 23.—An official report 
issued at Duiblin Castle this evening 
shows that the attack Wednesday on 
a motor lorry containing six police
men near Laiu inch, was more serious 
than was previously announced. Six 
constables were killed, while soldiers 
who fired on their assailants used 
dum dum bullets, and that the wound
ed were fired upon and killed.

Burn Houses in Revenge.

Ubndon, Sept. 23--As a reprisal tor 
the shooting of policemen near La- 
hlnch, says a despatch to the,Central 
News from Ennis, a party of uniform
ed men during the night set fire to 
18 (houses in Milltown Malbay, La- 
hinch and Ennistown. 
iams were shot 
th seat of Colonel Longfield, dating 
from the reign of King John, was set 
on fire and destroyed toy raiders last 
night. The raiders gave the occu
pants of the castle ten minutes in 
which to leave the building.

oryMontreal, Sept. 23—Early this morn
ing the neighborhood ft*- blocks 
eround St. Timothee street, near St. 
Catherine street, east, one of the main 
thoroughfares of this city, was shak
en by a bomb explosion. The house 
hi St. Timothee street, where the ex
plosion occurred, is occupied by a 
Franc* -woman. Every window In the 
boute was shuttered and blocks of the 
masonry of the callair were hurled 
across the street. So far as is known 
no one was Injured.

The number of ttoe house is 245 
St. Tianotâiee, mid the occupant. Mrs. 
Langexàn, ii being closely questioned 
by the police. The explosion is net 
thought to have any connection with 
1 Hed" activities, but Is now attribut
ed to an act of revenge by some per 
sun or persons

New York, Sept.' 23.---After a wepfc 
had passed without Investigators he- 

• Ing able to solve the mystery of the 
| Wall Street exploelon, they wore pre 
j seated today with another my 8 ter y— 
whe pla-ced a package of dynamite is 
the Reid avenue elevated station in 
Brooklyn, thte morning?

The paokege was found by a police 
mar. doing etrike doty on the Fulton 
street line, which Is operated by the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company. He 
soaked it In a bucket of water and 
then carried it to fire headquarters Ir 
Brooklyn. Later it was taken to & 
laboratory In Manhattan for analysis.

Doubts About Fuse.

HON. MR. MURRAYHON. J. B. M. BAXTER.

COAL MINERS 
REJECT OFFER 

OF PREMIER

SOLDIERS NOT 
IN REPRISALS 

ON MURDERERS
JOHN B. M. BAXTER. Three civil- 

dead. Oast le Mary, ae to whether aAccounts
spluttering fttae was attached. Some 
officials reported that Patrol man San
telli, who found K, etemped out a fuse.

At the laboratory where the pack
age was taken it was said there had 
been found two pipe cleaners impreg
nated with nitrate. These pipe clean- 
err. it warn said, could have served as 
fuses, but it had mxt been established 
whether cither had bean lighted. Au
thorities seem to agre 
cues ion caps had been found.
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| WORLD NEWS TODAY |FARMERS PLACE 

IWO CANDIDATES 
ON OPPOSITION

Little Hope Now of Any 
Agreement Before Strike 
Called on Monday.

They reported to the convention 
as the meeting was called to

*tJj«^programme He Has No Authority Ove,
for adoption.

Sir Nevil McCready Declares ♦that, i 
chiuose CANADA

Hon. John B. M. Baxter, of St. 
John, Is appointed leader of the 
Opposition in the New Brunswick 
legislature as successor to the 
Hon. Mr. Murray who has resign-

i
Constabulary of Ireland. LIBERALS AT 

MONCTON FAR 
FROM UNITED

The committee's re- 
was accepted and the question of 
rahlp was taken up.
b Hon. J. A. Murray, wïio has' Dublin, Sept. 23—General Sir Nevil 

the leader of the Opposition I McCready, Commander of the roT«tary 
par», went to the platform. He wa.>jforCe8 in Ireland, in an Interview lo- 
given a tremendous ovation when he;(|av denied that the reprisals for the 
move^i to the stand. He snoke in part assassination of police taken at Bal- 
as ftylows: brlggan by the “black and tans,” and

‘TjirJn delighted with the large nom- else where by the regular police or 
ber^onbo have gathered here to <xro- military were actuated by any set 

. V matter of importance to us policy formulated by the Government. 'ne otanaara.
*V 3t-J1 parts of the Province are ne declared, however, that If the st- Stephen, Sept. -J. The United 

W t Tinted by men who. I believe, i guerilla warfare of the Irish Repub- Farmers held their first annual picnic 
\ ■■pressed with the idea the time! ;;Can Army continued, the situation tllls afternoon on the fair grounds, 

^mne when thinking men Should might become such that reprisals tll« attendance being very large. Ad- 
jgi themselves to the seriousness! would be necessary. dresses on matters of Interest to the

^^1 Bp 8Ulte °Laffairs existing in the; ne made clear the position of the farmers were delivered toy S. J. Wil-
1 Rl8trattou of our Evince andj military fortes in Ireland, saying that son, M. E. (Baldwin, Rev. D. W. Black-
) jlw-stent that a change be made they had nothing to do with the ad- all. and Rev. Dr. Chown. A series of

V x ■■nmenL 11 i* gratifying to me ministration or operations of the Roy- foot races participated in by men,
L cheer for all, to see this al Irish Constabulary and its British i

l MSR-ative gathering. auxiliary, the *‘black and tans'* other
!h> paHv’« than to give them necessary tmpnort

y 1 *P* 3 jn carrying out their police duties.

London. Sept. 23.—The coal situa
tion tonight Is very grave, hopes en
tertained earHer in the week of an 
amicaible settlement not having been 
realized. Interviews between the Gov-

1< e that no per-
T|

beei Two Parties Agree on Nomin
ations at St. Stephen—S. D. 
Guptill and C. R. Pollard.

Identify Bomb Cart.ed.
All parties in New Brunswick 

naming candidates for the elec
tion oir October 9 next.

THE BRITISH ISLES

Six policemen are dead and 
seven civilians thought to have 
been killed in clash In Ireland. 
Nineteen houses burned In village 
in revenge for shootings.

Ixird Mayor MacSwiney is suf 
faring less pain from hie self- 
inflicted fast.

Hope of averting the strike ot 
the British miners next Monday 
has almost been abandoned.

Meanwhile detectives investigating 
the Wall Street explosion reported 
that through the health departmenternment and the miners have had no 

result, and unless there is some they had been able to identify toe 
eleventh hour surprise a strike will tag found near the horse attached to

the death oarl, which is believed to 
have been the centre of the blast. This 
tug. it was learned, had been ismied to 
191-b to the Reid Ice Cream Company, 
Brooklyn, to certify that one of ks 
horses wan not afflicted with gland
ers, but since then the horse had been 
sold tlyree times. The name of the 
la teat o

Three New Candidates for 
Provincial Ejection Are Pick
ed After Long Convention.

commence on Saturday, which may 
involve ail transport workers as well 
us miners.

The miners executive today reject
ed a proposal to take a second ballot 
on the proposal of Premier Lloyd 
George yesterday for an impartial in
quiry on the wage demand or _the 
schemes of adjustment toy output. 
It is known there is considerable op
position to a strike. The public mani
fests little anxiety.

dpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, bepi. 23.—All was net 

naiiuouy at* lue convention• vi Gov
ernment supporters netd in the city 
ika.ll note uns «a 1er nu-un fur the nomi
nation ot toux cauuuutté» m uie 
county and one for me city.

Amout oûo uunured supporters ot

getchell
FAIN rr‘T‘^,.«eo~lïw=“ r BURNED TO DEATH

date until next Monday night, as it MT À D CT CTCDUCM
bus been regaidoü as almost a cer- PIE*AIV J 1. JlLrilLll
tauity mat non. L. vv. rwomson wui 
seek re-t>îfcctiou here.

it is stated tnat an effort was made 
to secure a. E. T rites, oi tiaiisoury, 

councillor A. C. Fawcett, oi

, if kno-wti, was not mode

women and children was run off on 
the trotting track, followed by a sup
per provided tree of charge to all 
present.

The Chief’s Views.

Chief William J. Flynn, of the Bu
reau of Investigation of the Depart 

of J net ice, hud this to say of tne 
clue: *Tt looks good, bdt. like

MacS1 mm 
latest
any clue, it may blow up at any time.*1 

The police, too. repressed any exul
ts tion they may have felt in running 
down the identity of the tag While 
satisfied as t.> the identity of the bit 
of metal th

HJjJ has a Government g<me No Control of Police
1 with more fear than
ey hav« bèsn drlyeu to taJfr ■ ‘•When 1 came to Ireland.** General 

the step because of upheavals in the MadCrèady said, "the idea got abroad 
cabinet and the dread of what will that 1 came in the capacity ot a kind 
follow when the report of the fiscal of 'poo-bah* with supervision over the 
year, which ends soon, reaches the police _aa well as the military. That 
hands of the public. By calling an was an entirely mistaken impression.' 
election now, before the fiscal report It was not asserted by General Mac
is issued, the Government feels its Cready that there have been no re
chances for success would be much nrisala by the police or military. On 
better. That report will show the ne contrary, he explained why re- 
Province to be in a wretched oondi- prisais occurred, saying that any army 
tion and when all is known succès» officer would understand exactly the 
for the Government at the poll» would spirit which led to them, 
be impossible.

Offer.Accept Opposition

A committee had been appointed to 
name candidates to represent the 
farmers in the coming election and 
following the supper W. S. Poole, 
president of the Fanners' Union, Blade 
announcement that the committee had 
decided to accept an offer made -lliem 
by the Opposition party to place two 
candidates on the Opposition ticket, 
and named for these two candidates 
Scott D. Guptill, of Grand Ma-nan and 

R. Hillard, a prominent

I*

Pains in His Head Have Pass
ed Away—He is Still Con
scious.

ey were not so certain 
that, after all, they bad established 
that, of the horse, for a report reached 
them that the animal itsdlrf was still 
alive and was now hauling in a wagon 
at the Fulton Fl°h Market. Detectives 
explained that the tag might easly 
have been transferred from one horse 
ta another, but that they hoped to es- 
t: liliish through the shoes found on the 
dead animal whether it was That foi 
which the tag had been issued.

Mother Was Attending Sick 
Child Upstairs When Babe 
Set Clothing Afire.

and
SackviUe, as farmer representatives 
on tne ticket w.tu Freu siosee auu 
a, French repureseniwUve, councillor 
Ford Bourgeois, Fox -Creek, pre- 
fereely.

London, Sept. 23.—"The Lord Mayor 
of Cork is somewhat la-is exhausted 
this evening,** says the bulletin issued 
by the Irish Self-Determination 
League at 8 o'clock tonight.

"The paine 1n his head, from which 
he has been suffering tor two days, 
have abated. He is oHM -conscious.*'

What Mannlx Thinks.

London, Sept. 23. — At a dinner 
given this evening by the (Bishops ct 
(.'loye, Southwark and Portsmouth io 
Archbishop Maeinix, the Archbishop, 
speaking of Lord Mayor -MacSwiney. 
solid he had -never read of aaiytthiug 
more -callous than the alternative 
made to the noble man dying in iBrix- 
tor. prison that he should give a guar
antee in exchange for his Hfe tlhat 
murders, for which he was not re
sponsible, should cease.

Officials at the London headquarters of 
of the Irish Se*f-Determination League 
roen-tfested no anxiety this evening 
ov-er the inrm-ediaLe danger of Lord 
Mayor Mu-cSwiney'e death, but -stoutly 
mainiua-ined that he was receiving no 
food, a few sip-s of water every three 
or (tour hours being his only susten-

Chauncey
•young farmer of Tower HID. Both 
had given promise to support the 
Farmers’ platform and especially the 
plank on the temperance issue. They 

to- work Independently font to give 
the support to the two members on 
the ticket representing the Opposi
tion party.

The Opposition party in convention 
Friday will name their men on the 
ticket.

St. Stephen, Sept. ^3.—Dorothy, the 
live year oold child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Getchell, while at play in her 
home here today set fire to her cloth
ing and was fearfully burned about 
the body and head. The mother was 
upstairs with a sick child that had 
just returned from hospital.

Hearing the terrified screams of 
the little girl she rushed down stairs 
to find her enveloped in liâmes. 
Neighbors had been attracted by the 
cries and «he little one was speedily 
wrapped in m-ats and the flames ex
tinguished, but not before terrible in
jury had been done. The child #is 
taken to Chipman Memorial Hospital 
where death ensued 
later.

Law In Own Hands

Tt is the desire of every officer, 
he went on. 'To have his soldiers go 
over the top,^and. their officer killed, 
they go on with the determination to 
avenge his death on the enemy. For
merly in Ireland when a police offi
cer was killed there was no thought 
of direct reprisals in the minds of the 
Royal Irish Constabulary, 
thought only of bringing jhe murder
er to justice, confident that he would 
bo dealt witK quickly and adequately 
by the courts, But now, the processes 
of law having broken down, they feel 
there is no certain means of redress 
and punishment, and it Is only human 
that they should act on their own ini
tiative."

Orgy of Extravagance On Farmer Ticket

“An orgy of extravagance has gone 
on the like of which was never before 
known in this Province. They have 
increased the liabilities $5,000,000, 
and, in two years time, the expendi
tures have exceeded the income by 
$800,000. Business men should

Mr. Fawcett, it is said, positively 
decliid to run in the interest of tne 
Fostef overnmeot, as it seems to ue 
pretty vtou * understood that both he 
and Mr. Trites will be on the United 
Farmers ticket, which is pretty sure 
to bo placed in the held at the eon- 

Moncton next Tuesday.

Daily Bomb Scares.

Meanwhile, in addition to the dis 
oovery of the bomb on th? B. R. T. 
slut ion. New York and vicinity were 
subjected to more bomb scares todav 
Ai; anonymous wanting that the 
Grand Central Station would be blown 
u«> a: 2 p. m caused detectives to bt 
rushed to the terminal and also to the 
Pennsylvania Station and post office. 
Nothing happened.

In Brooklyn, seizure of a rickety 
buggy by federal detectives caused 
a littie excitemenc. because of the a!- 
moet prehistoric vehicle that figured 
in the Wall Street blow-up. The buggy, 
which drew up alongside the Federal 
Building, was found, however, to con
tain -twelve bottles of whiskey, and no; 
bombs. The liquor was seized and the 
driver arrested.

pause
and ponder ever these things. And, 
let me tell you, the interest debt, 
since they came into power has in
creased $206,000. Certainly, they 
cannot hope bo be returned to power 
on their record, despite all the bol 
storing up being given them by their 
Press.

“I had no intention of making e 
political speech, but I felt it my duty 
to bring these few things to your at 
tendon.

They veution in 
Mr. Bourgeois also held off, as lie is 
also reported to toe more in sympathy 

United farmers than the 
administration. However late 

air. tioui^oolB was

KEENEST OFFICERS 
OF LONDON WATCH 
I10YD GEORGE NOW

with the

in the afternoon 
persuaded to accept a place on the 
ticket iu the place of G. M. uegere 

Memramcoook.

a few hours

TORONTO PUTS BAN 
ON SINN FEINERS’ 
MEETING PLANNED

The Government Ticket.Sinn Fein Gang in London to 
"Get" Him if MacSwineyHON. MR. McCURDY 

GUEST OF HONOR 
AT HALIFAX CLUB

Resigns Leadership The Government ticket us finally 
is composed of Fred Magee, 

Elgin; Fred Estabrooks, Sa-ck- 
Ford E- Bourgeois, Fox Creek,

chosen 
Port 
ville;
and R*id McManus, Moncton, 
latter three are all new men in 
political field. The three old men re
tiring are Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, lion. 
F J. Sweeney and C M. Legere A 
wins ot the party la Rowing 03 dis
pleasure at the way Hon. Dr. bmi h 
was crowded out ot the portfolio ot 
lands and mines, and several promi
nent Libérais In the oounty have ex 
pressed their condemnation of Pre
mier Poster and his government not 
nnlv tor the treatment accorded Dr. 
Smith, but for the lack of hmum-M 
ability shown in the conduct ot affaire 
during their three years régime.

"At our last convention tendered
to you my resignation as your leatier. 
After doing that I absented myself 
from the convention hall and left

Dies.
More Outrages Threatened?

Superior, Wis., Sept. 23—A warning 
that the Douglas C-ouuty Court Hoeee 
and every promment busin *s house 
Oft Tower Avenue would be blown up 
Saturday morning at 10.30 o'clock was 
feund in a maii box here today.

The
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-At

lantic.)
Louden, Sept. 23 —The recent 

ibreate against the life -of Lloyd 
George have a roared Scotland 
Yard to un-ueual precautions to 
guard the Premier from s-uspeot- 
ed Sinn Fein attacks. Night and 
day he is heavily attend-ad ami 
now he attends no social or -po
litical gatherings by pre-arranged 
p!bns where it would be possible 
for an assassin to be concealed.
The Premier laughs at the meas
ures taken for hite security.

Already In England, 
it lias been learned by Scotland 

Yard that a number of Sinn Pein
era are In England -to "get** the 
Premier if Lord Mayor Mac
Swiney dies in Brixion jail from 
his hunger etrike. The officers 
have made raids recently on sev
eral Anarchist nests in England.
A special officer with an excellent 
command of Gaelic -has been as-

. . no signed as one <xf those to guard Montreal, Sept. 23—As tar as the
Montreal, Sept. 23—1 rofessor Char- the premier local authorities are concerned there

les Brslcr, who has returned from a . , , is nothing to justify the holding of
trip to the Pacific Coast in oonnec- * .... —anyone in connection with the death 
tlon with the erection ot the Canadian U A NIbITS KflRRKn of Winntfred Hamm, the young woman
Vimy Memorial Church at Lens, from Mahone. N. S., who dilod here last
France, reported today to the execu II Q MAII TDITi'lf week.
live committee that representative L#iJ. lfLrLIL IIxULEl Replying to a men^sage from the At-
miiristers, church officials, as well as __________ turney-General of Nova Scotia asking
leading citizens and llie. public as a n him to hold a man-in connection with
whole In the, cities visited by -him en- South Bend, ina., Sept. 23 Two band the case, as the authorities there are
dorse the project. It was decided at lts ^elti nP u screened United States I;0t satisfied with the matter dropping.

maiM truck here today and escaped (>rown
in an automobile with mail valued by tonight that the authorities here have 
J. N. Hunter, Postmaster, cut from nothing on which they can detain any-

to consider the matter. You refused 
to accept that resignation and again 
elected me to lead the 
another Legislative 
have done.

“Today T again tender my resigna
tion as party leader. This is final I 
honestly confess I can neither afford 
the tlHio or money necessary to carry* 
on the work. I shall always remain 
■with you and fight Jo a finish again „ 
such a Government as is now plung
ing the Province into bankruptcy , ... ......

"I thank an who have assisted me Sp0to ° J"! T", ** Cî
in my work. I have made many I c0vvl0e business men s ctabs
friends among my party, followers'“v1 ff1*1** had iorK mu,± lo 
and I shall always hold them in dear l41mutote- 
remembrance." ‘ “

Toronto, 9ept. 23.—No meeuaig 
of sym-patfoizero with Sinn Fein 
will be permitted In this city, ac
cording to an announcement made 
this afternoon by Acting Police 
Chief Dickson. As a result of 
many protests against a meeting 
wbtoh the Self-Determination for 
Ireland League in Ctonada pro
posed to hold here next week, oa-d 
a au-g-greition from Mayor T. L. 
Church that it would net be ad 
visable to allow the meeting, the 
Board of Police Commireconens -to
day definitely decided to put the j 
bail on it.

IRISH PROBLEM 
NOT FOR AMERICA 

HARDING ASSERTS

iialffax, N. S„ Sept. 23—Hon. F. B. 
McCurdy, who on Monday was return
ed by the Colchester oounty elector
ate as minister of public works, ac
cepted the ooogratuflafctone of the mem
bers of the Commercial Club as one 
of the guests of honor at their lunch- 
ocn tit Gie Green Lantern.

Mr. McCurdy said he would be of 
bile generally, which

party through 
session. That I

PRESBYTERY AT 
CHURCH POINT 

SWEPT BY FIRE
Marion, 0„ Sept. 23.—Declaring the 

Irish problem is ‘not a question for 
America," Senator Harding eatd In a 
statement today that in his opinion 
the movement for Irish independence 
would be under the League of Na
tions. n subject entirely "internal or 
domestic."

service to the pu 
would be his only compen ntion. Hi

Special to The Standard.
Digby. N. S., Sept. 23.—A very de- 

at Church

Wanted Government Post.

j «tractive fire took placePARTY AITTfK IN Point when the presbvtory tn oon-
* VflX 1 1 nU 1 vj 111 | nection with St. Anne'e College was

RUM RUNNING TO MÆS 2ÏÏ2S VZX 
THE UNITED STATES : EÎ3H

---------------- jcivded the beds and bedding cf the
Fargo, N. D.. Sept. 23—Bitab.ish H»»W-«ve students who roomed in 

ilio building.

It is stated that Hon. MY. Sweene) 
wished to retire and accept the posi
tion of registrar of deeds for the 

which lias been vacknt ever 
government took 

C. M. Legere and his

Æ°;Ch.TniÆ“ Hon i APPEAL FOR FUNDS
Continued on „ac 2. I J7QR VIMY RIDGE

MEMORIAL CHURCH
NO CRIMINAL ACT 

IN GIRL’S DEATH
county,
since the Foster 
office. But 
friends are understood to have taken 
exception to Mr. Sweeney's appoint 
ment to this office claiming that Mr.

has had the promise of the 
since it was vacated by

THREE YEARS FOR 
THREE WIVES IS 

COURTS DECREE Legere 
position ever 
the death of the late A. D. Richards.

ment of a line of prohibition enforce
ment agents along Ihe Canadian
boundary, and a system of close com- TARIFF fTYMMT^QIfYN municatton between irflldens of the A r 
Dominion and United States is expect 
ed to follow a meeting of prohibition!
.igents. sheriffs and prosecuting attor- [
ueyô from several North Dakota and! wetoria. B. C. Sept. 23—Sessions 
Xhvnesota counties held today at I Here of the Board of Tariff Commis- 
Grand Forks. A list of forty automo ! sioners haw been completed and' no 
Uiit-s known to l>e m tiie bonds of pro- j further sittings will toe held. Tonight 
ios.-ionaJ whiskey runners now in Can-, Sir Henry Drayton and his colleagues 
adia or near the border, tor tflie pun {left for Vancouver where they will 
pose of bringing liquor back into the resume sessions in that city tomorrow 

their ticket for the United States, was before the confer-' morning, when representatives of the
lumber ftianufacturars will be heard»

Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—"Three wives, 
three years,*’ said Magi ■'•to Sii 
Hugh John Macdonald in polo.» court 
touay, as he sentenced Har v Wilbur 
Scott, bigamist. Scott pleaded guilty.

ALBERT CO. LIBERALS 
CHOOSE CANDIDATES

OFF TO VANCOUVER

Special to The Standard.
Albert, Sept. 23.—A convention <>i 

government supporters ia the county 
met di ere
named Jacob W. Sleeves, .agin, and

$5,000 to $20,000. The robbery occur- oue, and foe aidts the Nova SaoLH law- Arthur W. Stevens, a farmer ot 
today ot the wholesale grocers of lections In aid of the project will be red early in the morning but the au- y ere to let him have any information Hillsboro, as

borlties held! back the announcement, they may have -in their poweeakm.

GROCERS DISCUSS INTERESTS 
Halifax, N. S.. Sept. 23—The rul

ings of the food board, uniform meth
ods of eeillng and other matters of 

S private Interest to the trade were dis
jy cuseed at the annual convention here octal church Sunday on which day col-

the meeting of the executive commit
tee today that Sunday, November 14, 
should be set apart as the Vimy Mem-

ProHttcutor Wa-lsto answered
today. The convention

made throng boni Canada. election contest on October 9th- enoe, Fargo official* declared.
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“A Popular Alliance”FIND MORE OF 
PONZTS MONEY

brought down to the House, and when 
the present government came into 
power it was widely heralded that 
they were going to have a business
man's administration. In the ürst 
year the On>oattkm had not unduly 
criticised because they recognised 
that the go 
new to their jobs, as well as ioexper- 
teaced. But that wes not the case in 
the last session of the House by which 
time they should have gained exper
ience enough to learn to conduct 
their business properly. In the last 
session the greater number of the 
important measures that were brought 
down were brought down at the 
eleventh hour and fifty-ninth minute 
previous to the end of the session. 
Bill otter bill was brought lu and 
hurried through without any attempt 

intelligent
time, and 

famous

meeting would he productive of good 
résulta and that when polling day was 
over It would be found that the new 
leader of the Opposition had returned prefprred to let the revenue go and

issue bonds to provide the necessary 
funds. Moreover the money that they 
had expended had not been spent with 
a reasonable regard to economy. 
Money had been easily obtained and 
it had been thrown about in all quar 
tors and nothing .substantial or last 
lug had been obtained te return.

Another thing with regard to the 
present Government was that it was 
top heavy. There were too many 
members and several of the depart
ments might possibly be amalgamat
ed. if the present Opposition should 
be returned to power that would be 
their policy and he thought it was a 
policy which would be approved of 
by the electors. As to £he present 
Government's general administration 
of affairs, he had often heard it said 
across the tioors of the House that 
the gentlemen occupying the Govern
ment benches wore Liberals who held 
Liberal principles.

might have been Increased but the 
Government was so soared of offend
ing svme of its friends that thev hadNE. BAXTER 

t CHOSEN LEADER 
OF OPPOSmON

I

* f,

*to power with a good majority behind I\>

HSALMA11him.
Mr. A. D. Holyoke here announced 

that be had Just met Colonel Bliu-k 
who would be down at the meeting 
a Httle later, but in the meantime 
had asked him. (Mr. Holyoke) to say 
that under no circumstances could he 
accept the position of leader of the 
party, and be heartily endorsed the 
nomination of Dr. Baxter.

The motion Oar the nomination of 
Mr. Baxter was then put to the meet
ing and carried unanimously, with
three ringing cheers and a tiger.

t members were Boston, Sept. 8A—Tbs receivers of 
Charles Font! today announced to the

HOIfederal count the iooattoe of
ts of hie defunct of aof alleged hidden 

Securities Exchange Company,
Judge Morton issued an order to John
S. l)omicro, H. L. Mahoney, and H.
T. N. Nielson to show cause why 
the money, deposited to their joint 
credit at tbe Hanover Trust Company 
should not be used to meet the claims 
of IfonM’s creditors, Mahoney and 
Nielson were agents ftor Ronsl'a sup
posed International posted scheme, 
and some of the creditors are trying 
to prove that Dondero was a partner.

. TMi 
tbe 
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ftibm~JVlr. Murray's Resigna

tion as Head of Party is Ac
cepted by Convention.

government very 
1 extravagant charge

Course of the Liberals is Re
viewed in Eloquent Speech 
by the New Leader.

d

And Your Tea-Pot -Ci

; 5«! its*

The Membership te this Alliance ie Counted by Millions
The New Leader. i «est

i
at proper consideration or 
discussion. There wa* no 
among these bills the
water power bill. So outrageous did 
the practice become tlmt he (Baxter) 
had stated Cram his pis™ tllAt 
had Ibettnr pass the*- ‘bills as ““7 
stood without reading tltom. 
yet they Mdi thenuseJves a !m»oi sa 
government.

then catted to 
the platform and said he wished to 
thank all the gentlemen who wore 
present for the confidence reposed in 
him. and also the gentlemen and 
ladies who wero not .present for the 
support his name bad received. The 
position of lewder was one of con
siderable anxiety and responsibility, 
and he had not sought it or made any 
attempt, either directly or indirectly 
to get it. He might lie permitted to 
say that it was with feelings of con
siderate to sadness that be accepted 
the leadership because 
th-v retirement of a warm personal 
triemi for whom be had always had 
the highest esteem and remind.

The remarks which Mr. 
had made ought to weigh heavily in 
the minds of all those present, and of 
all these who had taken Interest in 
the affairs of the country.

The new leader w,

Moutn-ii s- 2,t_Mr*. „ POLES ASK WRANGEL ration COAL AT
AND UKRAINIANS FOR

rr,r:, peace conference
uead. Dcwtih in each case was due to 
asphyxiation, tlhe gas escaping from an 

Jet in the kitahen stove

BOSTON IS ORDER
fOmetnued from page one.)

R- H- Hanson, Fredericton, said he 
'•apmosed not only his own regret, 
tot also tbe regret of every person 
BnaBenL at learning Mr. Murray's deci- 

to retire. All wui> had followed 
Mit, Murray's career in the House 
wnrihi recogniati how mu :h he had 

‘«tor» Bor the party and for tbe good 
of tbe province at large. As he had 

I ex4K>ussed the wish to retire there was 
nothing left but to accept his resig

nation, and he therefore moved that 
At be accepted with the deepest re- 
tigret. The motion was dUiy accepted

The chairmeut then announced that 
jMx. Merray's» rewgmation had been 
'accepted. The meeting was now 
e©em*d for the nomination of his

Opposition Favored Women 
If Liberal mestut the same as lavish 

lie was inclined to agree, for lavish 
they certainly were, both In their ex
penditures and in their promises. 
They say they are Liberals and to 
show their liberalism they point to 
L1h> %iet that It was under their aus
pices the franchise was extended to 
women He might point out that the 
proposal to extend the franchise to 
women came from the Opposition ride 
of the House. Mr. Murray having 
moved a resolution that it was desir
able in view of the great part women 
litd taken in vter services that they 
should have a vote. When, however, 
i hill was brought in to give effect 
to the resolution, before even the Bill 
had been read, the Liberal 'Premier 
lumped to his feet and said he would 
not allow the Governor to give his 
sanction to 1L Then later on when 
the Government found the 
m public opiniou too much for (hem 
they tardily recognized the right of 
the women and brought in their Dll. 
It soeuied as though the Government 
were afraid of the women’s vote and 
well they might be.

Not Real Liberals 
Then again, they contend that 

stitutional government has been de
veloped'by the Liberal party. In Eng
land that was probably true. UuL> of 
the great principles of constitutional 
government is that all people hqve a 
right to be represented. In the time 
of the late Government it was no 

vacancies in 
'.lie llousti were allowed to exist for 
a longer period than perhaps 
t ssary. At that Hiue the war was de
manding all the attention of the p.-o- 
l,le and it was no time to worry with 
Political elections. Borides, at the 
t.mc the Government majority was 
-ueii that even had all the vacancies 
iM>en (ille.l by Opposition membt u- it 
would have made no difference what
ever to the balance of power 
how different

Ami
BtiHton, Sept *8.—Rationing of li*N

coal for domestic uec won ordorod Li
da y m a .iiNMwa of Telle ring the vaut 
eflty which etitos to parti the 
state. Eugene 0. Hultman. chalrtnrui 
at the «tote coMentas'xm on the ne- 
<R>s«.riea of life, a it or a omifo ronce 
with a commit too of live <xwU dmtors 
uppoinied by Governor OooUdge, an- 
noumnetl that until further 
iMinwdKiiUkua would be allowed only 
throe toa* of ooai.

1 ■ k Co(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger,) 
Warsuw, ttopt. XI -The Polltfi Gov

ernment still in trying to carry on 
with Generals i'etura and Wrangvrtand 
secure tbe admission of both to the

Alwaye • Commission.

to be able tv do nothing 
a commis-

ding to the expense of operation.
ki the matter of agriculture they i 

were boasting so much about tbe;111!* peaoe barley. Two suRgostteMie 
present government, was merely car-\ «f® ^lni consmor.ri ow to use the 
rylng out the policy inaugurated by e

ptMMrs ZrTts* “ jîtsssssr. ss«;ty to spend than the late govern w wrewuen,t -between Wrnngol
liQ wue and the Ukrainians, eeouring Wran- In nonnluaiun he *-Ul he w« ,l«l r< ^ ,„lve llw vllmll,.

U, ,ee the f*n, m>,kauit^ “ Inn, tokn 0-l««. Th.r» t. . f.nUng
UM7 ,11 work*, together he thought IJla| „ wch „i|on effec1ed „d the 
there would bo ho quo*Lon hut that p<lles -.ark k, rofuF*l at wat* to 
they would ho returnod to power hy Wrengel ^ p,ture el ltlea w,*il,l bo 
a substantial majority. mail„ tmpoeilbto.

They seem
without tiret appointing 
sUm to consider wiiyt they should do. 
The first thing they did after comli 8 
into power was to institute on toveatl- 
gallon Into the public accounts of tne 
province under the late 
They employed a linn of tiwte 
uveountante who alter exhaustive In- 
vesUisitton tailed to tind oi-e 111116,0 
mistake In the whole 
Then they proceeded to adopt a isystem o7 bookkeepliig lor
and the result baa been tb«t 
this new system then- are no «InR « 
Items van ho found <o "6r«’ 1,1 ”
balanve sheet, a» put 
the accounts Irum which he haL-rn^ 
qi,«et is made up. The old n 
in,-lit was reprehended 1er having one 
deficit. Thie present governmeid haa 
been In power three yvara and haa 
three deficlta, and is running to he 
country before the time ««»■ «“ 
they will have to oWli UP '« a toxirtn.

k invodwri

Ask
fi

ANOVA SCOTIA APPLES 
GOING TO ENGLANDlie felt accounts.

!W.that It was a sad thing when a man 
is tumble to devote his time to public 
dxitteR because of necessity which ex- 

curnlng Me livid*, and bn til 
could be found by which 

be relieved of the

4%kn
%. fck
lmpr<
/ore
toe yi
cdty 1
line i
tiquai
•aid
tip at
grmin
8wdJ:

lluWux, N. 8., Sept. 21—A tota» <»f 
i**,4HJ0 bunrels of Novs ticutia asdutoe 
are being shipped through thk« port 
th-le week to the KngflAtii market. One 
btoauior liiun air end y untied and thmi 
nrr now loading. Tho SiimtieRW are tv 
Liverpool, lAMNkm and CMesgow

ists for 
some way

X Y. Mersereuu, of Vbatliam, said 
,tee had much plvusuro in putting for
ward th*» name of a gentleman on 
whom every person in Dhe room hud 
the utmost couiidence. lie was a 
gentloma-u who had already rendered 
distinguished service to the party, and 
who would, be felt sure, make a most 
acceptable tender. He proposed the 
Hen. J. B. M. Bax e: f. i be .eadershtp 
of the Omxjsitiou. Major Smith sec
onded the motion.

See Other Leatlers.

public men 
burden of raring tor earthly necessities 

be pi»asible to gt t t he
Executive la Appointed. Sees No Peace Sign.

Tbo miilJUirv authoriLLoe, in comhln. 
atluu with BootoHst grouim, are wolf
ing n-t the possibility of u real peace 
being made at IUgu. ndvxMitttln* war 
and extermination of the Gonrleta on 
•Jie tm-lH that it they urn not put out 
now they will atteok Poland next 
spring. Tho oivlMwn groupe and <wi- 
aervaUves are for ponce «Eviig th«^ ad- 
vice of the Mntente, An intenee pvM- 
ttcai party struggle U ru#tog its u 
Hiilt, (vontering now on the question ext 
calling the Wot.

The cxuiFffnratlvi»:< and noinnfflitar- 
lets believe they have u majority in 
the Wot, and with fho body In aeeakm 
will be able to enforce their view». 
The mlUtiirhrtr and BoclaHets, who' 
control tbo council of defense, now 
the riding b'»dv In PoOand, oppose tho 
t ailing of the [>let, which means Hu) 
cxtenSton of their txroncli.

The sixth century of the signing of 
Independence of flrotlnnd w'111 bo onlc- 
brated Urta summer at the Abbey of 
Arbroath, where the treaty ml signed

lieront figurer show that fiO per cent 
of tho Immigration into the United 
States Is oomjmstid of women and girls.

pressure
The following were then appointedit would not 

best men. as the executive com mît lee 
silting the different constituencies:

St. John City—LL-Col. W. H. Har
rison.

St. John (’ounty—<1 Earl Ijogan. 
Restigouche—W 8 Montgomery. 
Gloucester—J. K. deGrace.
Northumberhmd—->J. L. Stewart.

„ . Westmorland— E. R. Richard.kViktcr'» rtl Kent-llon. T J. Dourqua.
. wonderful üm-6» « I» 60 M-onotoii W K. tiros», 

eminent luu. aocomnlkhyd fur uiu Al|lor(. ^rl „ nuffy
yruvinoe. .Vmong U.v»= L« the VVom Kh|^ ,R w. j, FYee»,. 
men'» Ovmvensatlvn M<- rim wnoiu Qu(M,n„- L , Flower*
oueeUon of workmen » '» “■ Sunfcury-Frank Taylor,
turn Itad been und-1 consIderattOT York ,t D palmer,
fi, the late government tor yearn ,.hllrlnt,Fiowelllng.
At the time Mr. Helen eume Into Cflrlelon_w s suMon.
untie tho law on the viotorle—M. .1 WootUm.
wry unsatisfactory aiul . vo. Madawawkn -«Charles Gyr.
througti a bill making many np some little discussion ensued as to
ment*. This hill was fuithvr P getting more publicity to campaign
Pd from time to time ns occasi ^ .doing» and arrangements will be made 
quired, and during the last yi • t0 institute a bureau of Intelligence
the late government the wm’"; which will supply the Opposition
lion was gone into and a comn v ,prflM w,th information as to what ts 
appointed to study it and .."..taking place 1n the various const I- 
6U0h roor mmeadatlon. as would ^ tucncle,1' 

of the best legislation in tng pre f 
The workingmen of this l,n>v- 

thank the Vlarite a<lmin- 
the Foster admtnistra- 

Compensation Act which 
the statute books. The 

Act was administered by the ^ern- 
nn-ntk fr.end, who „rod«t WJob. 
found for thorn. The Act could be ad 
ministered and jf tht> d.

,t=rn«. to

Election Changes Needed.
dlafore taking up conaideration of tiie 

he would likt« to 
some things

I
present situation 
say that there 
which needed revising In connection 
with elections. For instance.

the list of voters of which not a 
available tor the use

Mr
that
slon
onlyYThe Premier's Manifesto.
ShOtLli
street
with

HANDY
LITTLE

single copy was 
el the Opposition or the public gi u- 
e nail y Every copy ip existence had
been secured by the government, 

through the fscttHlea at their 
able to do. The

Premier
the many: “S1 Mb

Patrick MeMurray sa.<| that while 
he personally was in favor of Mr.
Baxter, he thought opportunity should 
be given anyone else who might have 
«b name to bring forward before nomi
nations were dosed.

R. M. Rive, of Moncton, moved that v* 1 ,
0=1. F. B. Black. „f savkville. be .uo 
new leader. nrmonents Such

K R Richard stid tlnat before the t 1>av the long run
name of anyone was put up for nvmi- ” “ i,e provided =o that
nation it should bo ascertained if the "e (X>uy obtain copies. It was
person would be willing to accept the ^ fundamental principles of
po&itiou Imiuiries were then made j on* ^ ^v<,rlimiLnt tluii all
if uotoael Black was in the room, and, .. Ihv equaiiy ropresentcri.
when it was found that bo was itotJP™. ülort. should bo equal rights for 
e aee&icnger went out to hud him. ;
and. tiie business of the - ouvention -l ^ the rourti<. 0f the oampaign me 
was suspended for the time. c^vennm-nt s record would bo fully

Ur. Baxter said that the period of wll^ all,i he would not enter
waiting might be iwefuiiy employed u ,n any .fotail then There were, 
Uy oalkiiK on a gentleman whom they ht>weYer> j„»t a few things which he 
did not often hear <u speak, and ho. VuUCh, which would form the
movixi that Commodore Stewart, of |>a8jg for further remarks in the 
Chatham, tee asked to address the course 0f the campaign, 
meetiu*.' Government Extravagance

First of all there was iU<- U»o>orn 
form meat's extravagance. He might him_ 

self be thought a titUe »lâ-tashiqned 
perhaps, but he had been brought' up 
in a somewhat narrow school. Just 
the same however, he felt that the 
teachings rft that school wore not out 
of date b> auy means No Govern

Play*
which
command they are ..
=resent government party called its, It 
the Liberal party, end tbi« pnu'l°* 

the machinery which 
Liberal party employed 

of getting ahead of thx-'ir

RUNOUT West 
out ft 
lie w< 
N. ÎB. 
to do 
order 
Quern

doubt true that several

Regal
FREE RUNNING

was nec-

ho xv ever, 
A free Thl

Table Salt
Wt CANADIAN SALT CO.Uf^Rft adillBut

was the
present Government.
House met in its first session after u:e 
last election one of the members for 
( arletoti. Mr. 
w whstatiding Uie Government's boast 
ni" ils Liberal principles and great re
gard for constitutional authority, t'ur- 
iviou had been left for four sessions 
with only two thirds of its proper 
representation. Was ^hît Government 
so afraid of what the electors of Cur- 
ivtuu would do to them that they de
prived them for so many year.) of 
their constitutional rights? TL

case of tho 
Before the

mit
pared.
intv might 
istration. not 
tion. for the

liite. died, and not-

Opposition Conventsis now on
,

JÊ V
Commodore Stewart.

who needed the money.

Ü wA Convention of the Supporters of theJjt Stewart then took *l.e c *' 
and in response, said that he could 
not truthfully say tluit he thanked 
Mr. Baxter for the publicity given him 
because he came to hear and not to 
apeak. Personally he was out of the 
pd^ltid-al game. hu. still felt a keen 
interest in his party's welfare, and 

do all he

he Gov
ernment's idea of Liberalism would 
appear to.depend 
their own advantage

Department of Health

upon what Is for

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTYI’hon thcri' n liiu manor ol [fie 
Uvjjarlmcm ot lloallb. Xu rcusoe- 
ablo man or woman is going iu d.my 
thaï the preservation uf the public 
health ts almost the most important 
matter o( the day. viood lioalth is 
an asset but there was no necessity 
whatev, r In create a tup heavy de
partment to satisfy tne vanity uf one 
particular member of the Govern-

turned u, power Lliey certainly would 
nut abolish ihe Act, but wuuhl snake 
euch changes in it as would put some 

sense Into Its aUniinlltra- 
nnn ami rah it for the public good 
and not for the glory uf une Individu-

Prohibition Measure.
the matter of too- 

htbftt",,. For years the

Members on side fire-

?>.rj
of it that he er«h2tt7l*mmed
In fihedewl that they had M lhln,
r^r'for'hUn.8^^
;r»ton„t0manh,whr.»bnnr- in
M. «"action. - -mM have ™fried

,hr0^tanBda,„n'7fio.Tofilbl.UmJ™ 
When tbny were atfked 

against the im- 
into the province

than any individual.
It Is all

ment, any more 
could exceed their income 
right to spend money as long as you 
had it. but the man or Government 
who spends money they haven't got 

later find themselves 
The party to which he 

ed to good

(Male and Female)
IN THE COUNTY OF KINGS

Then there wasalways ready tobe was
txmld tx> advance its interests and get 
* better government 
felt that no set of men could *ver de 
eerr<a more opposition teitan d d the 
presiüil government Their extrava- 
ganci- had been such as to pass all 

'"forts of imagination Th“> had piled 
increase in the pub-

PersonaJly he
must sooner or 
in trouble.
belonged were not oppos 
roads us some of their opponents 
tried to make out.
Government went out of office it had 

a new road policy 
very sound one

Will Be held in the Court House at Hampton 
on Friday, September 24th

Before the late Snould /be Opposition be re-
i t* an enormous 
11. <k-bt and had displayed such a lack 
of business inteüigem as rendered 

-them utterly unfit for their position, 
j Tbe election lias been ealit-d sont • 
i what hurriedly and nothing very much 
has been done in his own county of 
Mcrtbuanb.-riand Thor.* were 1 of 

be found, but they all 
to be holding bark North- 

notorloos for

embarked upon 
which was also a 
They ‘ saw the n«ed for good_ roads, 

felt that (bey should have 
would last at least tor the 

which
hatroads t

lifetime of th*. bonds
have to be issued to provide the mon The people have 
.> to pay for (hem it is not a que»- imtriutic purposes and the tax has 
tion how much you can spend hut been a pretty heavy one. However 
how much can be spent wisely and it >*, iu0g a< it wajl fl)r pur'

quite >rre< t to borrovv money ioip06tiB the people did not mind, hut so 
' permanent thing*, bur for urdin- sr(,at was ,hl. ntiM,gBil , uf the'present 

nicer ihe ordinary revenue government mat they hud taken a 
. . , d boar a murb greater portion guun ani„u|ll ,.olluüled

of the expense than was tue case atiand uw^ u |f> 
the present time. before the people -ebl 
w - asked to "burden themselves with1 
addkibnal bonds.

How To Increase Revenu?
Tht. question most be considered 

far wa* it possible to incrume 
public revenue without unduly j 
ring npon the people. There were _

In which tha rcv,.nuc|*lT<‘n ln P™»”'* «"l-lder menanma

at 2 o’clock, p. m..

taxed for
gxxxi men to 
appear 
umbertend mon were 

“their political modesty

The Convention is called ior the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the County in the Opposition interests at the approaching elec
tion. (resolution 

of liquor *North Shore Critical. to pa^* a
portât ion 
they shirked itAs far as lit- hod been ate".- to find 

«it the general feeling on tne North 
was that Things were not as

pay their ordinary 
This was no imagination. It 

was the actual admittod record of 
i the povemment

(Signed) J. A. MURRAY, 
GEO. B. JONES, 
H.V. DICKSON.

Some Thing» Promised.►Shore
,titoT shouhi bi1 at Fredericton, and 
-that a new administration wa* saflly 
needed He was very glad to s-'-e so 
many of the party present and to no:e 
tho enthusiasm which prevailed, as it 
sbowrci the great amount of interest 
taken in tbe situation. He hoped the

If elected tbe Opposition would 
ry througli a hydro-electric scheme, 
hut it would not be done through tno 
instrumentality oP a commission. 
There would be no making soft Jobs 
for the government’s friend* and ad-

-
Still Inexperienced.

In the time of the late government 
it was urged that time should be

many casesI

Xx.
Only a sharp blade gives 

a perfect shave
An unstropped blade cannot give as good 

a shave to-day as it did yesterday and must 
soon be discarded.

The exclusive self-stropping feature of the 
AutoStrop Razor ensures from each blade as 
perfect a shave each day as the day before. 
It is as easy to clean as to strop—nothing to 
unscrew or take apart

Any dealer will demonstrate the AutoStrop 
Razor to you, guarantee satisfaction or refund 
of purchase price.

toily $5X10—complete with strop—twelve 
blades in an attractive assortment of cases to 
suit any purpose.

5

P
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After Stropping 
< Hern Uterii5

•trop Razor
> îtseif AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited. 

AatoStrap Saiwins. Teraata, Ceaada6^ - ‘ 
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* MOTHERS!

Wit oh roar chlMren'» «Mo» ■1» 
«eoa i- nv w U, ii lit tut trio» 

i «*• or ron, n>Hy Zua-Uek. 
This lotHwUo bii™ will protect 
the eon place free «station, pi*

| not It from epmlleeeal huiles 
woe fonom, .*».<
' Ciretul mother! always " men 

» Sun-Bilk on hind for their oh»- 
I tiren'e Injuries—It end» min no 

mleld» end proven» inr poeelhU- 
îg »t feetering, neat tor out», 

ennu, eoeldl, hmleoa. ringworm, 
oui» eoree. eoremi ind teething 

j Tiu.li All Seilors 60c ho*. -,

amBuk

emptied Into the Corleton'-olll pond., 
Hi «Id that the people of West St. 
John wanted a mill newer through 
the mill pond to deep water. He aald 
the poed was a nuisance and condi
tion! should be remedied. He Wee of 
the opinion that It waa agalaat the 
rules of the lourd of Health.

t’ommleelonar donee eald he hud 
révérai reporta'on the matter and 
would bring In a report it the next 
meeting.

t'ommleelnner donee read a letter 
from C. T. He tin. 66# Duke St. Welt 
tit. John, offering to purchase all the 
pulpwood on the Duma property at 
l.udgntr take at Ik a cord. At the re- 
ouest of the mayor Mr donee agreed 
to bring In a report as to the quantity 
of pulpwood oe the elle, etc

U. J. Sweeney, of Taylor * Sweeney 
asked that Uic oity refund I17.M, be
ing the ammiit of taxes paid on ac
count of Themne Foley In la»t April. 
Mr Sweeney explained ihet hla firm 
were agente tor property In the North 
Hnd belonging to another Foley, and 
that the lax bill was paid In error, 
and they wore unable In collect. He 
wan naked to present the request In 
writing.

BRAIN OF SINN 
FEIN MOVEMENT 

ARTHUR GRIFFITH

BLANCHE SWEET. Husband " Prominent 1n support <* 
Btecche Sweet recently completed Mtm ti-Weet ore Bdwln Stevens and A* 

the Pethe Special. "The Unwilling Uert Rxwooe.Reflections of A Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

COnpyrlghht, 191#. by The Wheeler Syndicale, lue.
>

There are two Mods of "late heabende"—the slow end the dead.

When a man and a girt profess tt have an "unde.ratand.lng." h us
ually mean» that the man underuUnda than the girl win 
If he ever deckles to aek her.

AfU>r a lime, "falling In love" heoomea auoh a matter of habit with 
eome mao, that no mutter ho-w odton they “fall," they never receive a 
permanent Injury—like mandago.

Silent Little Man Credited 
With Being Real Leader of 
Irish.

•I
marry him.

Tr.By 3HAW DESMOND.
(London Daily Mall and Croew-Atlantle) 

Du4i.ln. Sent. 24.—if the rod thunder- 
storm now giitherlng breaks over Ire
land, then-, wl'l be. ou the S1nn Feîn 
sldo, one man who "will ride the 
whirlwind ar.d direct die atom."

That man is Artihur OrUMth. He is 
the "bruin" c( Sinn Fein, 
this s-ilent, indcmMublo llthhn man un
ie* the toott vnry4ng of circumstances. 
Bat he always t-tands out from au 
f-ise, He leaves die impresaion that 
only come from men who mark l heir 
time, whether one agrees wMi them or 
not. Tno first time I saw him was at j 
the Sinn Fein ‘ raoviitl>’<as" beadqmr 
tore at a time when the life of every j 
Bum Fein lender hung on a hair. He 1 
had, with others, recel veil his death ! 
'.-tiuteuce from a secret outside sourer* 
fn the rooic, standing up, were two 
line-looking men. Over in the comer 
wa.t u littil-e shabbily dressed clerk 
peering through large-rimmed glasses 
at Mb work. I addressed myscOf to 
one of the two men «landing. "Mr. j 
OK fifth ?" He pointed to tbo HtUc 
man In the frayed coat in Llie corner 
That man waa Arthur Grifflthe.

Man ol Few Word*.
The man stood up to speak to me 

one band risnohed and rolling on his! 
Molting pud. the eyoB, inscrutable,] 
staring at me from behind their 
glasses.

He spoke in monoeyMaiblos the ! 
words an low that 1 could scarcely | 
beat them. The sadows petered down 
through the dingy windows front the I 
Dublin street outside, throwing the, 
fiuce before me Into dark relief. In it 
there wa.s something Implacable, ruth
less. One knew by instinct that tills 
man. whether for good or eviil, could 
not be turned from Ms purpose. 
Neither pity nor fear could move him 
from a decision once taken.

1 saw another picture of Arthur 
Griffith some time afterwards at 
Mountjoy during the hunger-strike.

He had come out alter visiting the 
prisoners, standing under the barred 
archway of the prison. Every eye 
turned on the insignificant little figure 
Every syllabic, and they were so few. 
that Ml from his lips were treated 
as the utterances of a god 

lie has the psydieflegy which com
pels attention. On the platform his 
personality is so intense that, like 
LenJne, hie few broken words have 
the irower of destroying the effect of 
any eloquenoe that preceded him.

fyYou can melt a man's heart, as you cam melt Iron, as long «ts the 
soft' noth°**fl hit* love hm cooled, nothin* on earth wiW

I;

, ‘Nowadays, yeu can g utile the depth of a «id's mind merely by «,*- 
Ing her whether «lie regarda a husband ae a blovelng, a neceeaity. a 
luxury, an affliction, a joke, or an oppcitaunky.

Ufc le becoming awfully rtmplined. isn't It? For hwtanc*. a walk la 
«ailed a "dance;" e eowheti to regarded aa a "musical inatruuumt;" 
one-room and bath constitute a# "apartment;” at id one wu'e aiud a 
I’etiueeo make a "family."

Arete girls want to marry, for the seme reaeon that paumpta Uiem 
to team to run a motor car, or to Ho up In an alrpiane just In oixler 
to be able to HAY they've done It.

Making a man propoao to you 1» aemethlng like teaching a cut to 
lump through a barrel ; you dont sajecl him to do It gracefully, but the 
aetonlehlng thing la that he does It w all.

11//have seen 7/

K Council Hears West 
Side Delegation Pipe Tendara IX SERCURY Underwear for Women was de- 

1V1 signed to follow the lines of the female 
form.

That, combined with the best fn materials 
and the greatest care in making, accounts for 
the snug, even fit and the comfort enjoyed by 
every wearer of a Mercury garment.

In Natural Wool, finest Cashmere and Light 
Weight Wool. Every garment unshrinkable— 
every garment of the popular Mercury quality.

If your dealer does not sell Mercury lines, 
send us his name.
MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canade

Makers of Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Women 
and Children.

Tenders for the piping for the gear 
shed" and nffloes in No. 1 shed. West 
8t. John, were opened and were ae 
followa: W R Emerson, 91,114; 
Union Foundry » Machine Work», 
•1,16#. On Mr. Bulloch's motion the 
lower lender waa accepted and he was 
authorised in complete the contract.

'.'minis,inner Jones brought uplhe 
matter ef the Installation of water 
end sewerage ronrlres In the vacant 
lots in Douglas avenue. He read n fur
ther report from the city engineer, 
who expressed the opinion tlmt If the 
Into are likely to be Joint on In the 
near future It would be better to hare 
the services Installed before pare
ment Is IsldT otherwise It would bo 
lees expensive for the city to wait un
til building la to be commenced.

Mr. Jones said he preferred to hire 
the matter stand os at present. Hr 
referred to the matter of lots in Prince 
wmiam street which bad been lying 
unimproved for years, and lo which 
services had nol been laid. The total 
estimated cost for the work In Deng 
la» avenue was •U,9#0. The matter 
was loti, over until next week.

Aek Removal of Car Line 
from Queen Square—Seek 
Action in Mill Pond Matter

Funny, but the moment a man's love for a woman ceaeea to be 
hi hut K beeymes a little lame.

Hvee love le brighter, If Jewelled with ooatoateucy.

W. K. Haley, representing the tit. 
John Playground» Association and W. 
X Scully, representing hhe West Hide 
Improvement League, appeared be 
Jore the Common Council In commit- 
toe yesterday morning to ask that Ihe 
city take steps to bare the street car 
line and poles removed from Quern 
tiquera. West 8t. John. Mr. Haley 
eald that the matter had been taken 
np at a recant meeting of the Play
grounds Association and hy asked Mr. 
8utily to present the cue.

Mr. Scully said that he onderetood 
that the street railway had permis- 

«■' slon to go through Queen .Square for 
rf only three years. He ihought the care 

should run le Welaon and tit. John 
•treeta. The cira, he eald, Inteifered 
with the work and endangered the 
life of children on the West tilde 
playground a.

t'oaunisilener Frink asked that the 
West kind Improvement League eel 
out In writing whnt waa required and 
he would take the matter up with the 
N. iB. Power Company. He was willing 
lo do everything that was possible in 
order to Improve conditions at the 
Queen Square.

This was agreed to.
Carleton Mill Pend

Mg. Scully also referred to the onn-
dltloes resulting from sewage being

■LABOR WANTS BIG 
CHANGES IN LAWS ' 

OF THE DOMINION

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
COMPLETE SESSION 

AT ST. STEPHEN
Special to The Standard,

Moncton, Sept. 23.—The wootul 
meeting of the Moncton Independent 
Lnfcor party, organised iaet Monday1 
night, wan held in the City Council 
Chamber UxnighL A platform waa 
BOtomttted by the platform committee, 
M. C. Lockhart, uhadrman; H. 11. 
Stewart, secretary; A. P. Walker It! 
W. Nickerson, W. D. Hobchlnson, w. 
H. MoNerin and E. J. Rudge, and 
adopted unanimously.

it was decided to postpone consid
eration of provincial candidate* un
til Monday next and In th«# meantime 
to wire Hallway President Hanna and 
the Minister of Railways and Labor 
and the Premier tor th «ruling aa to 
whether railway employees will be 
permitted to offer aj» candidates.

The platform adopted calls for 
public ownership of utUltles, natlonu- 
iaatkm of banking, credit systems, llr0 
and Mfe insurance, direct legislation, 
proportional reproventutloh. aboli
tion of property qualification for pub
lic office, pensions tor soldiers and 
pallor* and old «ge.

F. W. Daniel, St. John, Elect
ed First Vice-President of 
the Association.

UnderwearSpecial to The Standard 
tit. Stephen, «opt. 22—The Prwin 

càal Oonventioei of the iKetaJJ Men 
chanta' Association, which closed here 
today was pronounced by those pres
ent to be the best held in the prov
ince.

At Wed need.i y evening's meeting a 
number oS most interesting addresses 
xxere given. F. a. D>Iceman, 8t. John, 
e|K>ke welil on 'The Training of Eftl- 
clent Btilespeoplv. H. H. Bcovll, Si 
John, read a splendid paper written 
by himself on "’Commercial Training. 
1L A ManUlny, St John, gave a line 
address on “Killoient «tore Manage- 
ment." M. N. Trowem, dominion soc- 
rcury, of Ottawa. Iir-ld the «ttehtitin 
of alii with an excellent odxlioat» on 
the "Functions of the Dominion 
Doard."

The Officers Choafn
The election of officers reeulted a* 

follows: -W. U. l)cWolf Rt. Stephen, 
provincial president; F. w. Daniel, st. 
Joim. ilrwt vtefrpri'sldenl ; T. B Price, 
Moncton, socond vice-president; A. A. 
Mclntyre, t ren.,i|ivr 

in the uftiartioon members wore t*ik- 
en through the Du 
and each delmAre» 
a box of chocultiteB.

The cxmitivt mot ut nine «/dock 
this morning, xvhen Miss France* Ai 
ward wm n-npinyinfeil provhfchil 
letary. ond A. H. Milton, provlnclul 
oigatriser.

Mrs. Allan ("rookshank has return 
ed to her home, 77 Duke stroet. after 
h pleasant vbS< with friends In l<red- 
nrlcton. Woodstock and Brown's 
Flats.

Thomas McAvlty and family have 
returned to 1P2 King street, Fast, af
ter sumoring at Rothesay.

Mrs. O A. Kuhring left last evening 
tor Montreal-and Toronto en route to 
Winnipeg where she is * dd!egti‘.o to 
tho «annal meeting of the Anglican 
Woman's Aurtliary.
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CASTORIA "An Old Fashioned Boy." (’baries 
Ray's final production under the super- 
virion of Thomas H ince, Is to be re
leased at an etuly date.

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK
i. Richard Harding Davis’ Enrapturing RomanceCREWS FOR GIFT 

WARSHIPS ARRIVE
For Infanta and Children.

PILES Do not suffet 
another day with 
Itch l ns, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing VII os. No

__________ surgical oper-
■ ” —- etion required
Dr. Cha*e'» Ointment will relieve y oh nt once 
and afford Imitliig benefit 60c. a hoi; all 
dealer* or Kdniannoii. Bates a Co., I.lmiled, 
Toronto. Bamjile Box free If you mention this 
papir and enclose Ifo. stamp to pay postage.

“Soldiers of fortune”Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

hour Cam!y factory
Whs praiwsiteri withLondKm, Sept. 23.—-The hundred 

caitors from Canodn who hure been 
sunt ovor t>) man the light cruiser 
Aurora and the two torpedo boats 
tile Imiperitil Naval «uihoritk»* are 
presenting to tlw Dominion were iui 
interest ing sight to the people hi 
Llverpoool and London. They arrived 
yesterday on the Wnerr Mnipre-w of 
Britain. The delegate» to the Imperial 
Press conference in Ottowa also re
turned on the Empress.

»
A Favorite Novel in Wonderful Movies

Romance and Strife’ Lore and Adventure? That, in a nut-.-hell, 
sums up tills wonderfully compelling story—a story so absorbing, so 
rile with the uvi oirpllshmcnls an-l escapades of "men who dared," 
that It stands in »n adventure-story ciu.<s by itself

By an author who knew his characters for what they 
worth—who lived with them, suffer »d with them and fought with 
them, RICHARD HARDING DAVI3 The story that was dramatiz
ed by AUGUSTUS THOMAS. Ami now your chance has come to see 
this extraordinary romance of th* great outdoors realistically un
folded. Come and be thrilled'

AlwaysEft JkVrvHm*}

¥
A
::«SSiSSLM Bears the PRICES COMING DOWN. Daily FashionSignature ('liiceigo, Sept. 23.—"Price reductions 

from 1<i In 2fi per cent In several Itiieg 
of merchandise were announced here 
today by Soars--Koetauk & to. and 
Montgomery Ward A Do., two large 

•mail order, houses.
Mzc.li us iDUt'liit*. cambrics, sheetings 
nnd poplins, led the Ik* in amount of 
reductions Cute «Iso were made In 
man's and women's ready-to-wear 
clothing and rhoes.

Hintof:eelllef|
MtntraL SEAMEN’S STRIKE 

HAS BEEN SETTLED
A Consistent Story fhriliingly Told!

Usuel Price»: Vk., 25c. at Night; 10c., 15c. Matinee»

Gotten staples Prepared Especially Foe This 
NewspaperPm****

font* .m,.1 tr In Fort Wiliam, Omt.. Sept. 23—Tho 
nos men's .‘<rlke here has been settled 
a , lar as uhe men on the Great Lakes 
trunsportatton beets are concerned and 
that company's fleet wlniab has been 
held up since Monday sailed today.

The ba*lA of settlement was that 
the qnestijoivs of wjhges in dtoputo 
mould he decided beitaro a board of 
arbkrnttoti.

Serial Story Today
Third Absorbing Chapter

■ 'mi “THE LO -i CITY"I

r For Over 
Thirty Years

9 rr> z- m p
AUSTRALIA’S NAVAL 

EXPENDITURE HIGHER
& X__ JJ""

SEAT SALE NOW ON
■

T,MovrREAiÆ£L V iui

EW CASTORIA Melbourne. Australia, Sept. 23.— 
The Australian Naval estimates just 
issued provide for the expenditure 
of JC8/866,000, as compered with £2,- 
ùCD.OOO before the war. live person
ne] of the Australian fleet is given 
at* 6,*23 Before the War ihe Aus
tralian n-aval man strength was 
3.S37. _____ _ __________

ORIENTAL EXPRESS WRECKED
t'onstautinople. Sept 23—tieveral 

persons were killed anti many injured 
Sunday when t-dx coaches of the Ori
ent Lx press were derailed between 
Agram and Belgrade, Jugu-Slavia. The 
express struck two locomotives be
lieved to have been placed on the 
track by design. The 
a similar derailment ten days ago 
near Nish.

I
r

Bfc One of the Bright and Happy Factors That Helped the 
British Win the War.*Exact Copy of Wianow. thi ctwTovs coqeswr, w«w r»** ernr.

HERE MON., TUES , and WED. Of NEXT WEEKPleases the Men
Beery men appreciates the differ
ence when bis linen end woollens 
here been weehed with 9unli|ht 
Soep. They ere enowy-eleen 
and fresh like new. He likes bis 
wife lo here the freedom from 
toil end the leisure the! e Sun- 
liffht waab-dey brings, 
knows the* es absolutely pore 
soap— flan tight—must be 
eoonomicel tbeneo 
Insist on getting the Soep yoe 
*sk for- SUNLIGHT SOAP.
•'A* W/ strew 
♦On
See

With Grand Household M ;inee On Wednesday
12

M,
Your Doctor,» 
Will Tell Youl

V •6SO

VERY SMART AND SIMPLE.
Here is a dress whose simplicity 

makes it unusually effective. Devel 
sped In motum celer velours it re 
qnlire no coetragting touck beyont 
a belt In dark «root plcoted ribbon 
It fastens *t ewe eld* «ad ip trimnmi ; 
with patch oedtett and collar of self 
material ywdlus: size requires HI4 ! 
yards 51'neh material.

Pictorial ltev'ew ’Ircss No. 9060 j 
Si»fs, 34 to 60 Inches bust. T rice 3 j 
rente.

He
train suffered

that OLIVEÎNE EMULSION is one 
of the most dependable preparations 
flint he can prescribe In treating cases 
of Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Deep- 
seated Coughs, Colds, Tonsilitia, 
Bronchitis, Nervous Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, Paleness, Thinness, 
Weakness, and in all case* due lo a 
run-down condition of the system. 
And he will tall you why be relies on

u
iit i By Arrangement

WITH THE ESTATE OF
George Edwards

London. Eng
Presented in et»
ENTIRETY W
Cast* Cue

Si x

\ :PHONE HEARING ADJOURNED,
■<-

Ottawa. Hnpt. 23. The case tor tho 
Bell Telephone Company in support 
of Its application tor increased nues 
was concluded this mornlnt; 
one witness was («lied, H. O. Atwater, 
rate engineer tor tho American Tele
graph and Telephone Company, with 
offices in New York, who testified lo 
the method adopted in arriving; at the 
proposed new rates.

k mi COMPLETE 
OPUS DISECT

Daly^Theatre 
^Arrts

Ugh 1 sruteoiic l0N33AttS' 
1 Lrmcx by 

, ; C«rH»»*rGiHM6ti
f ff Music CY 

MsfKaD i»««R 
I FCufford Harms 

VaiEXTiNta Jai WLui

Only
Ae—» L#w«r A\i Pictorial Review Pattern# are 

•old in St. John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.

41

EMULSION Nominated at Hampton.
Hampton, Sept. 2,3.—At a conven

tion of the government supporters 
held here today « ticket waa named 
for the forthcoming election. The 
ticket Is composed uf Messrs. Keith, 
of Havelock: Harris of Norton, and 
If. W. Wvtmore, of Kingston

The Great Health Restorer
Because it contains the Ingredients needed to relieve these troubles— 
1.1; tales* extract of Cod Liver Oil, Mall, Wild Cherry Bark, Syrup ot 
flypophovphita» end Quinine —all combined in such an agreeable 
manner that this Emulsion Is readily taken, even by childre 
readily digested even by those whose stomachs hove been wet 
by nervous break-down or severe fever.
When you order OLIVEINE EMULSION, Insist on having the genuine 
—the doctors' fsvof ito medicine that has proved sis value in thousands 
oi teem,

England's Eminent Singing
Comedian, Fred Wright. 

London's Beautiful Songbird 
Viva Daron

Overseas Chorus and Original 
Scenery

21 Famous Song Numbers
Solos, Duets, Eneembles. 

Orchestra Augmented by Eng
lish Solo Instrumentalists 

The Most Important Trans-At
lantic Offer*'ng to Date.

BURIED THURSDAY.
The funeral of John Kelly wu.s held 

ye# tofday morning from the residence 
of his parente. 314 llockkind Kourt. to 
Holy Trinity ehnreh. Requiem High 
Maw was celebrated by Right Rev. 
J J Walsh, V. (J., D. P., and Interment 
we* kn the now t'.atholic 
Re ta tire* were peif-beuiwr*.

9 ia
Sold by Druggist» and General Store»

Prsysrsl by Fflâief, IWstgtt * Cf. JUAlUi, MilWff, Qui

1 i

»
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sees
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LAT
SORDER
uUonin* oi hard 
was ordered tu- 
levln* tlui scar
J1 purt.s 11# the 
Lmun, Chairman 
km on the ne 

a conference 
•?e ooul dtesJere 
r Oootkfce, un- 
nrther notice 
c allowed only
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APPLES
ENGLAND

111—X total nt 
» ticutia jqpptcc 
roURll thk, port 
Util inartu* OUC 
Oilktil owl ; h re 
, mtDMuihi are to
l Utaffttow
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Musical Follies and
Honey Girl» Chorus

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

in Musical Comedy
The Charming Widow

Serial Drama MThe Third Eve."

I

PRICES
Night $1.00 to $3.00 
Mat. Wed. 73c to $2.50

1
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I <tbe lésa will he the necessity tor con

sulships. «iMweaslona and autocratic 
methods generally.St lota gtanoaro. % %

THE% , %

Benny s Note Book\ %E „.................................... .. Publisher
______..SL John. N. B.. Canada

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY: 
Windsor Hotel. ...
Chateau Laurier, ..
H. A. Miller,............
Hotel mg* Agency, ....
Grand Ventral DepoL- - •

<àPERFECTION OIL 
HEATER

XE. MACKINNON, %Any signs of the dtlasattarftrotlon 
which the ran* and Ale ot the Oppo
sition party are reported to feel at 
ti'< ir leaders were singularly abseut 
from the proceeding» et thé conven
tion yesterday. Never did a leader 
receive a more spontaneous and en
thusiastic welcome than was aooorded 
to Hon. Dr. Heitor on his acoogitunoe 
of the office. Aral his popularity is 
no: confined to the delegatee who at
tended the convention. The entire 
Conservative party in the province is 
with him, too.

\
« Prtooti WWlum St, %s

IREPRESENTATIVES:

leal. Xiubuhu
Vrauk OUder ____
Kiwi W. Thompson ................ Torcnto

1 Am do n. Bus-

*■V LEE PA."*... Montreal 
--e Ottawa 

"""IV'Portland 
... New Tort 
... New York

% % ViNew York 
.. Montreal Leat nlte mo and pop and ma was up in the setting room and % 

% ma sod to pop. Well Will yum, now that youve enjoyed your % 
% euppAr I nan tell yon the had news.

huent that cheortBl and homelike, eed pop, end ma sed. The % 
\ fact la, Will yum, the landlords agent was orround this aiftirnoon % 
V aqd he told me the rent will be lti dollars a month more after % 
\ next munth.

%

% ».
%ADVERTISING RATES:

Contract Display ......... P6** llne.
3c. per word 
9c. per Une 

15c. per une

For Chilly Fall EveningsSUBSCRIPTION PATES
CRy Delivery,..................$6.00 per year
By Mail In Canada, 
üvbi.-Weekly Issue, ... 1^0 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. 9.,.. Î.59 per year

. 4.QC per year Classified .........
Ins'de Readers 
Oui side Readers 

lAgate Measurement)

comfortable and% One of our stove* will keep you 
you can save considerable on fuel. No need to start 
your heating plant until cold weather sets in. This 
handy and dependable oil stove heats the rooms readily 
and even in mid-winter can be used to heat up cold

Well fatent that sweet, confownd all landlords, «uni bod y awt % 
% bo stand them all up agonal a wall and then take the wall away, % 
\ I wish Id bin home wen the ruffian called, thaïs aN, eed pop.

wy WddHam. you couhlent of done anything, eed ma, and pop % 
could of done everything, I could %

%

%
ST. JOHN, N. B. FR1D AY. SEPTEMBER 24. 1920. %

JA BIT CM7 VERSE % sod. The deose 1 couldent,
% of tier vented the rent from being raised, thaïs wat I could of *V 
% done, I atppoee you jest stood then elike a statue of butter retoe- %

THE PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION. The situation arises, of course, as 
an outcome of the recently attained 
prerogative and right of the vote for 
both Federal and Pro -facial Houses 
ard women voters must bear the re
sponsibilities that go with opportunity 
and privileges.

As the chief thought of the newly

corners of the house.BALLAD OF RESEARCH.
The Opiposition campaign may be 

said to have been formally opened 
yesterday, when delegates from prac
tically evory constituency to the 
province attended the party conven
tion held in this city. To judge by the 
enthusiasm that prevtuled, the party is i enfranchised is that of rendering ser- 
startiug out in excellent spirite; and vice to Canada—-to the world, ways 
it has a new leader, a man whose 
ability ts unquestioned and fa whom 
the party und the public generally 
have complete confidence. These eoti- 
dütiane augur well for euocd* on poll- men. 
inz day.

As had been announced as likely, 
the resignation of the Hon. J. A.

% iing to melt

kI did nuthfng of tbe kind, I stood there like en y other wo- % 
% man having her rent raised, sed ma.

Well I wish id bhi there, thats ail. Ill never ceerse regretting % 
% that I waeent there, eed pop, and ma sed. Well wy dont you \ 
% vail up the landlord luatusel! if youre eo powerfill and influential %
V and everything?

That» a good suggestion and I bleove III accept U, 111 call % 
% him up rite now at hie home, sed pop. And he looked to the % 
% book for the number and called it up, saying. le Mr. Jenhlns % 
mm there? la this Mr. Jenkins? O, is it? Woll, Mr. Jenkins, this % 
% is Mr. Hotte, Mr William Potts, K haa Jest bin called to my at- % 
% tention that my rent has bin raised 10 dollere a nranth and I % 
% wish to demand an explnmution and I wish to state thaï I oon- %
V sider it an unwarranted imposition and aibailootly uncalled for. % 
■■ and wale that? Wats that? You eay it will be 16 in®tod of %

%A. K. Wilson, in New York Post.
Through annula of lost laughter 1 had 

«ought,
Through legendary each irait Ions 

pttouglied,
Weighed this primeiyaa gJHn, that 

giggle caught
Between two slake of papyri For 

shroud;
Catalogued chuckles by the Sphinx 

endowed
And winked a course buck to Thermv-

Ero 1 aliuuikl be eqnigvped to ory

Tbe joke that never was on land and

% 11-17 
King St.Me A VITY’S’Phone 

M 2§40
\ a

%

%and means are being discussed and 
meat seriously considered by the large 
majority of women, now holding equal 
municipal and political rights with

sMl )The wont "equal** le the cue token 
by some of the women voter»; ready 
to as.<ume the burden they have 
claimed; to propose a. women's na- 

A phuform whore
«I. Mr. Murray has served the pro j those things that afleot women nvost 
vines well, and it is to be regretted 'directly shall be espoused by the 
tjivt he Amis it Linixx-vdhle. for ttm wtmen, brought to public, notice and 
proeemt at leos-t. to continue iu public | set tied; pro or con. as the ease re 
lite. An M mister of Agriculture, ho ! quires, by the influence of the ballot, 
was the Instigator of the forward poli- To other women voters, quite as 
cios which made his department of mi ready to take np the burden, tmeh -i 
much practical benefit bo the farming P*an seems to have fa it elements of 
community, and it is a striking testi- a new kind of segregation, as harmful, 
men y to the good work that he in- if not more -so. than the no-vote con 
augura ted that the. Foe-tor Government ditum.
have continued to fofilow ahmg the The Ixmdon Free l’re.«4 -says that 
lines he laid down, and with .the addi ultimately every question tlmt affects 
tkmrt money they have at <heir com- the women at Canada, directly or in- 
mand have been able to amplify and directly, affwts the men of our coun- 
extend those policies, f»r which, by try. Alteroately. even’ question that 
the way. they are taking -all thecrodit afioot Uie men of our country, dirent 
to thctnyelvi If the Fcater admin- ly or Lndiroctly, affoots tile women of 
idUoUoui have been able to do any Oraida. This admitted, does it not

se<m that "equal rights" will have the 
best opponbunity of materializatiorn if

WA '4MMurray of the leadorship of the party 
wys tendered, and regretfully aocept- jtioual platform. =0% 10? WWte that? Wait a mtomit. wait a minuit, oonfownd It he’s 

\ gone. And pop banged the tele Bone down, ma asyiug. Hee, % 
% hee, heo-hee.

I bee your purdln. wnt» the joak? sed p:p.
No joak, hoe-bee, sod ma.

One tltouwuul sixty variants I brought
'I\> book of the half-portion husband 

cowed
By corpulent hedpmeet; at the din 

trough*.
Endymkm caroling, through over- 

frauvii.
Another thousand; apeclmous of the

Parent and hip superior progeny;
These had all to be winnowed lest 

they e.lraid
'Fhe jcln* that newer was on land or

s
N% Modem Wedding Rings The^muRiial MSOrtment

quality; fine workman
ship; the satisfaction of knowing you are buying some
thing good—all these arc reasons why prospective 
grooms buy wedding rings here.
We carry a full line of the newest styles in plain and engraved gold, 
white gold, platinum and diamond set. These are all seamless 
made and of highest quality. Our prices am always right.

!%%
it—One of Our Specialti%K

II
VtCuticura Soap 

The Velvet Touch 
For the Sldn

Home Building 
the Idea It

1\Then, wheezes of Brldgotta the un
taught

That new French cook before whom 
must haw bowed

OUI Baal himself; of broad "a" battle® 
fought

Between the lower and the higher 
browed;

Rum jaiter galore; teetotalers. 
Here’s bow’ed

By false friend,.V medicated treach
ery;

A3 must be scrutlnflzed lest any

Tile joke that never was on laud or

Ferguson A PageThe flood of inquiries 
that have come to us as 
a result of the many 
visits fa the pretty 
Aladdin Rjeadt-Cut House, 
which formed our booth 
at St. John Exhibition, 
indicate clearly the ten
dency to build rather 
than pay rent.

IE31
The Jewelers — 41 Mr.g Street

^iiniiJ.nwtr.
During Sept Store will be open Fridays until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at 

1 o’clock.SCIENCE PEES THE 
DEER

BLEEDING GUMS

thing to improve conditic-ns for the 
farm ere. it has been through follow-1 
ing Mr. Murrays lead: any Lime they'wx men vote re express their opinion, 

the (upon questions as they ari-se, diverse J
Rockwall Plaster

Fresh carload jnst unloaded 
$3.30 per barrel

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

While we do cut Aladdin* 
houses, we will furnish 
and cut 
your plans, or those from 

drafting room.

have attempted to brandi out cm
Minister s ideas, has landed 1 y or to exmoert wbt.h the men voters 

it appears best for the country to
present
them Into considerable expense for r<« .a* 
practical benetiL Take their system 
o* district representatives, for ex- 
iut pie. which cost nearly $12,000 last 
year. This is only one Instance out of 
several that ie of no earthly benefit.

material from
the women voting.

Surely. Canadian women who ob- our own 
In fact we supplyMedical science proves that un

healthy gums cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the gums) often suffer from 
other ills, such as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous disorders, or weakened vital 
organs. These ills have been traced 
in many cases to the Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out. or must be extracted to rid the 
system of the infecWg Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tuoth and gum inspec
tion, and make daily use of Forhan's 
For the Gums.

Forhart's For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—il 
used in time, and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan's will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and dean.

55c and 60c tubes to Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we wig 
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN'S, LTD* Montreal

What is thaJ quip ? Nay, Tre grim
aced and mowed

To have the long laugh on poster-

Laiued a recognition trf their “political
EVERYTHING 

IN WOOD AND U.-AS8 
FOR BUILDINGS

rights" in way at once so sane, so 
temperate, so logical, so stead toot. 
ma> be relied upon to continue in a 
stU'C. temperate, logical and steadfast 
way to -plead the cniese a< those things 
only that will advance the complete 
wellbeing erf both the men and women 
of Canada.

It a segregation, such ;u$ would nat
urally rveult from a «women's national 
plot-form, were to be effected, it is 

leetionaMe if the women of Canada 
so set off—could render, as efficient

ly or as rapidly, that service they de 
sire and hope to render this "Canada 
of Ours."

ity ; T1Unto my selfish akme I've vowed 
The joke that never was on land or

Public men are called upon to put 
up with u considerable amount of 
criticism, oftentimes very unjust, and 
tl'is has at times been Mr. Murray's 
loL Loyalty to his triejKUi and sob 
ordinates pieced him fa a position to 
which he never ought tp have been 
placed ; and these who know him beet 
fee! that he has been unjustly cen- 
fr-'Uied for the existence of conditions 
tl.v.1 were to no sense of tuts bringing 
about, but were Che faullt of other* un
der his control, and for whose default 
he did not attempt to shirk the re
sponsibility.
Interest fa the party with the best 
wishes of every member of it.

The new leader, the Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, the logical ruccessor to the 
leadership, is no t>iira.ngor to the pub- 

As AttorneyCleneral in the late 
mimtnisfcraiion he was instrumental in 
putting -upon the st.-itnte book, or lay- 

the foandaMon for. some of the 
best leg inflation that exists in the pro
vince today, and should he find him- 
hvit at the head of affairs when next 
the Legis4eiture meets, as it seems 
most likely thm he will, he may be 
depended upon to mid a good many 

chapters of useful legislation

Cell. Write or 'Phone 
Main 3000.

4 k.
MURRAY & GREGORY, ITO.

THE LAUGH UNE | St. John, N. B.

When Very Careful.
'1 can told when the major has had

a "Howr
"By the laborious way in which Le 

steps over a burnt match on the side
walk."

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

qi EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTING IBOILER TUBES Frederic 
Wcdnesda 
church ht 
bury, sou 
this city, 
fllhs, dau. 
Griffiths, < 
marriage'1 
groom, wl 
years, wa 
the usher 
PhiMpa 
esu satin 
orange bit 
& wedding 
home of 
street. T 
green, whi. 
were set 
and Mrs. 
tour, whU 
York and 

The gr< 
306th Bo*

served in 
rank of c 
2U9 York

LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

Plumed Himself on His Knowledge.
M-ns. Casey (with fashion paper)— 

What are aigrettes, Mike?
Oa®ey—Weren't yes ever in saa- 

siety. woman? Shura, it's what ye 
send whern ye can’t go.

He rettirt* from active
SUPPRESSION OR COUNTERAC

TION. tphes are almost famine 
, and consequently, high in

pice. D. K. McLAREN, LimitedThe Association trf Canadien dubs 
appears to have shown wisdom to 
limiting its resolution concerning the 
circulation of the Heanst pul>lt<mkras 
to Canada to an aspiration for more 
effective means of combatting their 
influence. As originttily proposed, the 
resolution would have oalied upon the 
Government to exclude «altogether 
from the Dominion of Canada all 
pel iodivaLs conlrolled by Mr. Hearst. 
thereby conferring upon that indi
vidual a somewheii unique personal 
<Ue4.faction as being tbe only foreign 
p.toltoher capable of arousing a feel
ing o/ alarm to the breasts of Cona-

It would have been, difficult, ais the 
.Journal of Commerce says, for the

Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight mouth»

90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121
Bright Student.

"Now." said the professor of chem
istry. “under what combination 
gold most quieddy released?"

The student pondered a 
•I know, stir," he answered, 

riage."

lie ordered
Is

Elastica House PaintsEbrhaiys
ago.

moment.
"Mar-

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
In a great variety o ! lengths. 
I’leaee Inquire for prloen.

Not Fussy. For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

FOR THE GUMS"Bo you have accepted him? Are 
you sore he is- 'the sort o-f a man you 
want for a liutibauid?"

"Yes. mother, the sort of a man I 
want lor a husband ie the one I can 
geu"

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.
mc.ru
that will further tend to Improve con
dition.-» in the province.

The Opposition should not find a 
very difficult teak before them at the 
forthcoming «lection 
meat's record lends Itself readily to 
the moat destructive criticism : tho.lr

* >BOILER MAKERS

Nova Scot.'sNew Glasgow 51-53 Union St. 
St. John. N. B.

The Proof.
The monologue mau was doing his 

best to gel a laugh out of the audi
ence. “What's- hv talking so much 
for ?" a hiked the slx-year-uid of bur 
mother. “Why. he is doing it to make | 
the people laugh." was the reply 
Well, we are uov laughing," comment 
t d the youngster.

•PhoneMain 818The Govern-

THE DEMAND FOR OUR 
GRADUATES

Frederi- 
orK»on M 
net-day nfc 
daughter 
Liudsay. 
bride of \ 
eri-efcon. 
formed tt

J < ï »>\ eminent to accede to a request for 
the suppression of the Hearot publi-

;
their utter Jreckless

disregard for anything T>ut their owa votious in Caoada without placing 11- 
aggra.udizenK-.vt and party advantage, |3elf ln u very moglcal anti indefensible 

HI-considered

extravagance, OFFICE FILES4has recently been very great, and the 
prospects for proficient bookkeepers 
and Ktenograpliers has never been
more promising.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for new Rate Card.

4 Anything you want, from the old-time platn 
"spindle" to the most modern Office Files, 
including

BOX FILES

9Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

their immature and 
k*hemes aJl combine to prove them 
unflt to administer the affaire of the 
province :i« they ought to be admin
istered, Anotiher jioriwl in office, with 
liberty to continue along the tines 

have followed during tin* paet 
three and a half years, will land the 
province fa a predicament from which

Such Is Fame.
Overheard to the movies, as refer

ence to VaauVdflte Harding Is Hashed 
cu the screen

Beaches Girl 
dent over there, anyway ?"

However, paths of glory lead but to 
the grave of oblivion—sooner or later. 
Who hereabouts in this day 
would know of at least one famous 
general in the Civil War ff a cigar 
hadn’t been named after h-iin ?

attitude; It is doubtful whether even 
jibe worst of Mr. Hesirst's electioneer
ing utterance» ure more critical of the 
proceeding» of the British Government 
than one or two sheets which we et 111 II

x-v-y

it FAVORITE
SLOAN,Say, who is FresJ- FÀLCON.OTTA1VA

Also a full line of Binders and Transfer 
Cases. Can we serve you?

’Phone Main 866.

permit to be published here in the- 
Dominion of Canada; ami it is scarce
ly reasonable to demand that foreign 
publication!* shall not be permitted to 
communicate to Canadian readers 
ideas which are allowed tio be dis
seminated from Canadian presses.

As amended, however, the reeolufien

I

S'S fHl;
Head Office 

M7 Main Street S8 CheHotte St 
'Phone 18 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 
Opel 9 e. m. Until 3 pm.

Drench Office 'war BARNES & CO., LTD.*Phone 683
H will never recover.

From all parts of the province 
report» of the pleasure with Before Her Time.

The audience in the Grand Stand 
was silngiwi the old songs. When one 
of the vintage of the eighties was 
flushed on Mr screen, "That’s one 
from before my time, you know, ' 
sweetly smiled a lady to her friend, 
and almost got away with IL, when 
her husband broke in with : "Why 
Mary, don't you remember playing 
that on the parlor organ after w-e 
board it at Harry Piper's Zoo ?"

which the electorate are awaiting the j 
opportunity to again p!a< 1 the pu \ 1 cot, ta fas nothing which anybody ln 
rerw in opposition to power. The
electors realize tiai-t tlv pr* it : 1 most important that any expressions 
RCaMnflm has been given its chance q,# opinion, whether propagandist or 
«3-4 has been found wanting iu every otherwise, which misrepresent the re- 
essential that 1» looked for in Good 
Government, and they welcome the 
opportunity which is now to be af- 
fotdud them to replace ln power the 
party which admmistered prevfacial 
affaire so satiefiictortiy prior to 1917.

Tne Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. HOW

Canada can reasonably object to. It is

iSPECIAL! EngraveA Announcements, 
At Home £.nd Visiting 

Cards.

DOES
Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

Delicious, try It

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish
30c. per Tin.

Also Brown's Clama the beet 
on the market.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
26 Sydney St.

THE
huions of the different parts cf th<
Empire, one with another, or which 
cast unjuetified aspersions upon tbe 
proceedings of any of the governing 
bodies of that Empire, should be com
bated ae rigorously aa possible, fa thf 
intereots of truth and enlightenment.
The property way to deal with Mr.
Henraf» publications, and with all the 
other publications which seek to dis
seminate idea# dk-Müietefud to the
majority, ie to devote an equivalent 
amount <rf energy and IntetHgemce to 
the production und circulation of
periodical» expressive of Canadian
kloue and Caauulian ideals. There are m. ri. . , _ , , . _____. ..................The Bishop od Oxford and Worces-
a number of way, to «toich that object ter to urrt„ m wlMdpeg on 0cto.
can be attained. It Ie eminently do- ber U, acoortMng to Information gtren
«liable that both the Canadian Clubs cut by Archbishop Matheson.
and the Canadian Government Should Bishop upon arrival here wfll present 
devote «ne attention to the «ut, tbe A^btg^.tuMto^tt.ea»^» 
of this htehJy Important problem. Th. I (L*cL2e ,v Uw ^na^ J the 

tnmnr we approach to a solution of it, Anglican Cluwch.

VESTIBULE
LOOK?

Interested personal service is a 
feature of Sharpe’s Optical De
partment. We appreciate that 
getting glasses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re- 
nuires to improve and preserve 
eight. Equally as great care is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them eo that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

You’ll like Sharpe's Service 
Immensely.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Too many men tn the country vote 
A visitor at a country fair noticed 

melancholy individual, who. de

Market Square, 8t John, N. B.
S•Phone 1704. Here Is where the visitor gets 

Ms or her first tmpreseion <rf 
your home.

Wfll that Impression be good

Vestibules nicely pan-tiled 
with Beaver Board always 
create a good impression.

It is still reeeonehJe In price, 
7 l-2c. a foot in bundles.

’Phone Main 1893.

spite the fart that he was apparently 
suffering greatly, persisted in remain
ing on one of the merry-go-rounde.

Eventually the looker-on spoke to 
him. and asked him it he liked it.

Then why do you persist In going
on It r

8
THE WOMEN VOTERS. n

The women of Canada stand facing 
A problem to- We have a good supply

a serious problem, 
vclved In the query: Ie there oeed of 
« woman’» national platform, need for 
ilM-m to organize a party with a din - 
tinct and separate objective?

There is ahso a counter-query 
Ought not tbe women voter# to act 
at individual units throwing their in- 
Auence, irrespective at party, for the

flour, Sheris, Bran, Feed Flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

nTO ATTEND CENTENARY. n
n

\/ n
LL. SHARPE & SON ♦ 9The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

IfThe Jewelers and Opticians.
measure» that beet will furore the Two Stores;C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.Pltare erf the country.

Ncnr 1» the time tor expression of 
toh

21 King St. 1M Union SL

Y-"
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INSIST ON KEEPING HlS 

VALUABLE (So?) ENGAGEMENT 

___________ RING.
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y .S“So Long, Oo Long” AUTUMN STYLEStable and 
d to start 
in. This 
ns readily 
t up cold

!?>

/
(Swig by Billy Murray) I

VOU canal ways depend on bearing something novel

be disappointed. He sings and patters in Japan- 
—almost fluently—Oh it's a scream !

“Chill Bean” on the reverse side, is a “nut” 
song equally as good, also sung by Billy Murray.

“Hie Master's Voice” Record 216170

VH

—IN—

ii k x\ £>>
JL I G Beautiful Creations7/ CflS r/11-17

Ung St.
It it*s hew and popular you will find It on 5,9%»

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Vocal Selections

/<D x1 Ô7/ o\Ï
In Sweet Septr 
Marlon (You'll 
There’s a Long, Long Trail 
Life (Counter Tenor) 
little Town In the Ou Id County Down 
My Dixie Rossry 
The Trumpeter 
Open the Gate* of the Temple 
Pteitty^Kitty Kelly

The Love Nest
Don't You Remember the Time?

Dance Numbers
The Lore Neet- Fos Trot (Intro. The Music Box.” from 1 

"What a hi a Ns me”) < oilman's Orchestra i
So Long. Uolxmg -Pox Trot (Intro: “Tell Me Little Gypsy") *'*,7S 

Radrrman's Novelty Orchestra)
Anytime, Anyday. Anywhere—Kos Trot (Inuo: “A Little|

Wirwam for Two)1 Coleman’s Orchestral
Sudan--Fox Trot Rader man’s Novelty Orchestra)
It’S Only s Dream of the Past (The Hen and the Cow)—)

One-Step (Intro:There is a Way Ont”) Diamond Trio 
Mary Fox Trot (Intro: “Just Like the House That Jack J 

Built") Diamond Trio]

AO on 10-itxh. double-sided. Price still remains at $1.00 WE PAY THE TAX

Charles Harrison)
Will Oakland/ 
Charles Hart 1 
Lewis James/****** 
Paul Dufaultl ■>,««-« Paul Dufaultr16171

Charles Harrison) 
Charles Harrison/*1*17*

0 \

,

Soon Be Marryln' Me) «CD210173

-c&>

Fall Styles in all their splendour are 
now on exhibition in our Ready-to- 
Wear Section.

\« c* oa ç?// \
V Q, •

I Showing the very latest styles in€) 4

( •••«s21*176

tment lr_ 
iubted 1“ 
[man- 
some- |r 
ective giv

Coats, Suits and 
Dresses

\V/
! 31617* w4v. ft, 3'f NOW ON SALE AT ANY

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealers Jit-tA^dLiA. jlXcX. iatGjLaa. tv XyucaX*A- "/vtW 31td gold.

L

€
This is a showing of much interest 

to all lovers of style and beauty and 
represents the latest word in Fashion
able Ready- to- W ear.

IE

CHKÆp,a™^Wster ot Mr. and Mrs. William Van Dine 
of Fredericton, were married on Wed
nesday afternoon at Hre home of tho 
bride's parents. iRerv. Z. L. E'aeb, of tile 
George street Baptist ch-uncli, perform
ed the ceremony. The bride wore 
white Duchess satin with overtire*r 
cf georgette and bridal yell, and 
orange blossoms. She was attended 
by Mtes Effle Porter, who wore light 
id ue satin charmeuse. Little Jean 
McDermott was flower girt. Stanley 
Hem, of the D. S. Cl R. hospital, was 
groomsman. The honeymoon wiiU in
clude Montreal. Toronto and other 
Canadian cities. Mr. and Mrs. Dor
cas will make their home at Bnown- 
vlUe

Manufactured bg
BERUKER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.. IJMfTBD, MONTREAL X0149

Xml Work For The Girls !
id Saturday. at

Nifty Programme of Sports 
Arranged for Saturday on 
South End (Grounds.J. & A. IMBLAN Cooperative Committee Met 

I ast Night and Discussed 

Programme.ter Ready-to-Wear Section, 2nd FloorWholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Frank White has completed arrange 
ments for the children s sports to be 
held on the South End grounds on Sat
urday afternoon under the auspices of 
the Playgrounds Association. The 
races will be started at 2.30 o'clock 
and will be open to any boy ur girl lu 
the city between the ages of three and 
sixteen years.

The following is a list of events and 
prizes

Boys 3 to 4- 1st prize, an auto toy; 
2nd, a lire engine.

Boys 4 to 6—1st prizv. a five engine; 
2nd, an auto nacer. t

Boys t> to a—1st prise, roller skates; 
2nd, a box of candy.

Boys 8 to 9—1st prize, a baseball 
glove ; 2nd, a box of candy.

Boy» 9 to Id—1st, a baseball ; 2nd, 
a silver pencil.

Boy» 10 to 12—1st, a flash light; 2nd, 
a jarknlfe.

Boys 12 to 14—1st, a baseball bat; 
2nd, a fountain peu.

Boys 14 to Hi—1st prize, hockey 
skates ; 2nd, a jacknlfe.

Girls 3 to 4—1st prize, a doll; 2nd, 
a doll.

Girls 4 to 6—1st prize, a baby doll; 
2nd, a kewpie

Girls ti to 8—1st, roller skates ; 2nd, 
u box of candy

Girls S to 9—1st. roller skates. 2nd, 
a box of candy

Girls 9 to IV—1st, a pearl necklace; 
2nd. a box oL candy.

Girls 10 to 12—1st, a pearl necklace; 
2nd, a bluebird pin.

Girls 12 to 14- -1st, a coin bag; 2nd, 
j a set of bltiebrru pine.

Girls 14 to HI—1st, a' pair of hockey 
skates; 2nd, a fountain pen.

There will also be a mixed race to 
decide whether the «boys or girls are 
the Caster runners. The prize to the 
winner will be a pair of hockey skate*. 
Tha prize r will be presented after each 
event by Mayor Schofield.

Donation^ were received as follows: 
H. W. Cole. $15; H. C. Means, $8 F. 
L. Potts, $10; I). \V. Puddington. three 
prizes.

reorganization for the wintr: w: rk 
acd plane for a series of Mother and 
Daughter banquets we-e among the 
im erecting items of business irans- 
avred ait a tm-ciing of the Co-operative 
Committee for Girls' Wor’:. 1 he mem
bers met at the Y W. V A. Récréa- 
L'on Centre. King Street EiV. Mrs. .?
11. Hunter presiding. It wa« the flrst 
regular meeting of the season

Miss Mary Xl'esou, Y. W. C A. Field 
Secretary of Girls' Wort for »h «. pro 
vince, led the devotion^. Mrs. Hunter 
gl*r a resume oi ihe yea: < work apd 
Miss AJUiSou told of the successful 
summer held.
l.iiuefield has arrived in the city 
will be the Y. W. C. X. Girls’ Work 
Secretary was brought bean e the 
committee. Mis Phyllis Wood was in
troduced to the me-mbere, :vv.J it was 
an ownced that her servia* i>hv- 
r-'chl director had been p iced by tile 
Y W. (’ A. at the dispos .1 of the city 
ci'LTches.

It was decided that during the hold
ing of tho Boys' Work Conference in 
the city In October, the girls will give j 
.i series of Mother and Daughter ban - i

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITED
35 KING SQUARE (U Tour Apts.)

Bowen-Currie

in, N. B. Fredericton. Sept. 23- -Ralph H. 
Bowen, of Bedfield, Me., amd Ida Bea
trice Currie, daughter of Harding D. 
Currie, of Keswick, were unit 
marriage last night at the George 
street Baptist parsonage by Jtev. Z. 
I. Fash. The bride is a graduate of 
Bates* University, and the groom is 
station agent et Bedfleki, Me. Mrs. 
W. C. Miller, of Newcastle Bridge, way 
matron of honor.

.V SEPT. RECORDS NOW ON SALE.
Record Service Our Specialty.Open Every Evenlnfl.

groom wore unattended.

Powe re-Ward.

Miss Vera G. Word, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ward, erf Upper Maug- 
erville. and Fred Powers were mar
ried on Wednesday evening by Re'. 
J. A. Ainsworth. Mr. and Mrs. Powers 
will reside at Upper M auger ville.

Barton-Darrah.

At the home of the officiating clergy
man. Rev. J. C. B. Appel. 97 Victoria 
street, on Sept. 22, Miss Bertha H. 
Darrah, daughter 
Darrah, of Chtpmen, Queens County, 

united in marriage to William O. 
Barton, of thin city. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a suit of navy 
blue serge With hat to match and car
ried a shower bouquet of roe es and 
sweet peas. Alias Carrie Barton, sis
ter of the groom, was bridesmaid iuid 
wore a 'blue silk dress. Albert Me- 
Inemey supported the groom, 
gloom's present to the bride was a 
substantial cheque, to the bridesmaid 
an amethyst pendant, and to 
groomsimui a meerschaum pipe, 
ter a dainty luncheon at the home cf 
Lite groom's mother, 4 White street, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton left for a short 
honeymoon trip to Portland. Boston 
ar.d other United States cities. Many 
beautiful presents were received, in
cluding cut glass and silver.

Dorcas-Van Dine

WEDDINGS. The fact that M;ss

LT1NG Lou nebury-Griffiths.

Frudericton, <N. B., SepL 23. — On 
I Wednesday evening, in the Methodist 
1 church here, Edward Joseph Ixmns- 
bury, sou o-i Mrs. John Ix>unsbury, of 
this city, and Miss Violet Edna Grif
fiths, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Griffiths, of Keevwiok, were united in 
marriage 'by Re^r. Geo. M. Young. The 
groom, who served overseas for four 
ye*u*s, was in uniform, as were also 
the ushers. Messrs. Kirkpatrick and 
PhtWïpa The bride wore white duch- 
tts.; satin with weddJug veil and 
orange blossoma .After the ceremony 
a wedding reception took place at the 
hoJiK- of Mr». Loundbury, 299 Yo.-k 
BtreeL The house was decorated with 
green,white and pink, and the tables 
were set in the double parlors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lounabury left on a wedding 
tour, which will Include Boston, New 
York and other American cities.

The groom went overseas with the 
3 06th Battalion and later was trans
ferred to the 25th, with which he 
served in France, returning with the 
rank of captain. They will reside at 
299 York atreL

Crawford - Gamblin.

At the United Baptist parsonage, 
Norton, on Wednesday morning. Sept. 
22nd, Herbert V. Crawford, of Mid
land, and Grace Una Gamblin, of the 
same place, were united in marriage 
by Rev. I. E. VanWiart. After the cere
mony the happy couple left on the 
Maritime express Cor an extended trip 
through the province. The bride was 
becomingly attired in a suit of brown 
with hat to match.

YS
ERS
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$. Box 702

quets. A leaders' conference will be 
held on Gtcoher 23rd, and a committe. 
was formed to draw up a, programme.

The city churches will appoint : leir 
delegates before the next meeting cf 
the Co-operative Committee, and the 
election of officers will then take place.

of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

aints Ray-Lent

Special to The Standard.
Digby, N. S.. Sept. 23. - A very 

pretty home wedding took piece at 
Freeport, yesterday afternoon, at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. 
Iven.L when their second daughter. M. 
Cl-aj-re. l>ecame the bride of Harold E. 
Ray. of Middleton, formerly of Bear 

, River. Tlie cereanouv.
»#e toimwjd by Rev. G. W.
AI* of the Freeport Baptiet church, took 

place in the parlor, which had been 
very prettily decorated with ferns, 
gddennxi amd out flowers.

The bride entered the room on the 
arm of her father, to the strains of 
Lohengrin's wedding march played by 
her sister. Miss Sadie Lent. She wore 
a gown of white satin with pearl 
trimmings, with veil caught up with 
orange blossoms, and carrying a 
shower bouquet of roses, chrysanthe
mums and sweet peas.

After the ceremony, refreshments

CELEBRATE THEIR
50TH ANNIVERSARY

e

The/arnishes Xlr. and Mrs. C. W. Segee of 
Rockland Road Recipients | 

of Many Courtesies. I
i which wae per- 

Brocker, pastor

Union St. 
in, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Segee. of 318 
Kooklaud road, were agreeably sur j 
prised on Wednesday evening, the j 
22nd in>t., bv the members of S.ii»-1 
phi're Rebekali Lodge, the occasion bo-1 
ing the 50th anniversary of their wed- ; 
ding XV. G. Staples, on behalf of Sis
ter Rebekah's children, grandchildren 1 
and greit-grundehildren, presenteu | 
them with a purse of gold. A very 
pretty bouquet was presented to Mrs. j 
Segee by Miss A. Gillen; also one by ! 
the XV. T. U.. of which Mrs. Segee 
is a member.

During the evening their eldest son I 
was the recipient of :v silk umbrella, I 
the date being also the 43rd anmvet* j 

lrth. Among those pres- ‘

Kenney-Lindsay.

Fredericton, Sept. 23.—hi the Fred
ericton Methodist parsonage on XVed- 
n et day night Mies Nellie May Lindsay, 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. XVllliaan A. 
Liedsay. of this city, became the 
bride of WflHaan Kenney, also of Fred-

fornned the ceremony. The bride and

.ES
INSECTS CARRY DISEASE.

Destroy them with Keating's. Every 
insect you allow in the House spreads 
disease Germs, 
and kill them before they kill you. 
Keating's is unrivalled, and is sure 
death to all Insects. Sold in Cartons 
only, at ill dealers.

d-time plain 
Ifftce FI lea. Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 23—Keith 

Doncaa, of Brown ville.Rev. George M. Young per cha mb» r la In 
Me., and Miss Lillian Van Dine, daugh- Sprinkle Keating's

RITE

lLCON.
Transfer

OBITUARY.
, LTD. Fredericton. N. B., Sept. 33—William 

Humphries of Marysville died tins 
morning at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Mc .-es Staples, Morrison street, 
Marysville, aged seventy eight. He 
was a sou ot lute Captain Humphries, 
who Ciuno to New Brunswick in ldtil 
with an imperial! regiment. He was 
twice married, and Is survived by 
two sons, one daughter and one step- 

They are: Thomas, of

sa.ry of his b 
ent were their daughter. «Mrs. G. E. 
Titus, of Dover, N. H„ and two of the 
guests cf the wedding fifty years ago. 
viz . Mrs. Sarah XX'ordon and Mrs. 
Emma Marshall. *

WHY EXPERIMENT?
Food scientists claim that the leavener Is largely 
responsible for the flavor, texture and whole
someness of your home baking. That on no 
other one ingredient does so much depend. It Is 
important, therefore, to use a baking powder 
that you know possesses the necessary leavening 
qualities.

I

u

PAGE & JONESL U
Li
a &HIP SROKERS And 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Address—"Pajones. Mobil?” All Leading Codes Used,

daughter.
Berlin. N. H.: John, of Mian, *X. H. ; 
Mrs. Mo sc.. Staple, of Mlarysvilile, 
and Mrs. I-Yed Grant, of Minto.

U ;
U

E i
i

MAGIC BIKING POWDER Montreal. Si-pL 23.—Charged with 
the illegal veiling of mon>liine, Dr. XV 
E. Routl'jard. 348 SL Catherine street.

the option of a line, by Judge Cusson 
m the police court yestetrday.

a
B

Contains No Alum
and is the only strictly high class baking powder 
in Canada selling at a moderate price. Its repu, 
tation is built on purity and highest quality.

found guilty ;und condemned to 
month's imprisonment, without

the visitor gets 
impression <rf

r
ess Ion be good «

n n were served, ami the happy couple left 
by motor for Digby. The bride was 
the recipient of a large number of 
gifts of cut g toes, silver, linen, cheques 
and gold.

Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Ray and daughter, Mias Morion, 
erf Cambridge, N. S.; Mtos Mildred 
Harris. Beur River; Mrs. Guthrie, 
Miss Trine ami Miss Ruth Guthrie, of 
South Button ; Mrs. Stwmders, Roslin- 
dalo, Ma&a. ami Mrs. Cecil Fletcher. 
Port Greville, N. S. 
through the -province, they will make 
thulr home ai Middleton.

cely panelled 
Board always 
npre salon.

>noble In price, 
bundles.

dn 1893.

nn The only well known medium priced baking 
powder made in Canada that does not contain 
alum and that has all its ingredients plainly 
stated on the labeL
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Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

/ n
n♦ IieWood- 

Co., Ltd.
n Street

n
Made in Canada

After a tour

i aI

i

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
10 p m.open '8.80 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Friday Clt 

Saturday Close 1 pan.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 

surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

The MultSgraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business. Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business.

Exclusive Agents

51. JOIN TÏPEWRITEB Ml SPECIHT1 CO., LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

A*k for Free Copy of our new "His Master's 
An Encyclopedia of Music, consisting of 620 

"His Master's Voice" Records.

ntaloKur. 
id listing

over oooo

IV

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager

Iron and Brest Castings. 
West St. John

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Get main Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

s. C. WEBB, Mgr.

njyw
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TO HELP BUILD UP 
THEIR STRENGTH.ENERGY 

AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
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PUnir ami oui* weakened this week. MmlreaJ. Sept 23. -Price move- 
\ManKuha «oui dropped fifteen cents nn^!rr! 0!) i.K^j stock exchange U- 
* teml. rolled nets fifty cents, mid ^ <TinlllulKl re»ctionar>. and near >■ 
feed oats five cents per bushel. Pot a]] |MUM llri)mment In deaHngsemd - 
barie? was quoted fifty cents lower — ,h8 ^ at towar fig^e,. The pulp 
than last week anti paper stocks received meet atlcii*

In wholesale meats pork advanced Uon ltromvlon i«annK the market 
two cents a pound and western beef w:tl prb.p gening at 81 12. advanc- 
dropped one. Jamaica grape fruit re- h x ^ s2 ,lnd rlaaaie si. down a point, 
plaied the Vallfornb variety and sold Rlver COmmmi fell to 121 12
for from »S to 88.50. Pish were scarce ip th, aftm>oel and cloned at 122. or 
and ttoo variety offered small. a fall of three point». Tire preferred 

Moose hides are quoted at four sbvw* a not loss of two points to 128. 
cents and deer skins at eight cents Akitlbi was teas active, and closed at 
per pound SI. Others were quiet.

Breweries common started at 85*1-2 
ar.d closed a point lower, a net loss of 
1 1,2 points. bmt Atlantic Sugar raovtd 
eentrary to the general trend of tne 
list, god ne at one time to 141 j.-?. and 
ending at 111. up a point in net.

('an ad Lam (’onverLers rose large 
fraction to 75 1-2. but Dominion TrX- 
tile sold down to 133, a drop of two 
points.

Hie steçl stocks continued t3 drift. 
Steel of t’anada losing 1 1-2 points io 
56 1-2. and Dom kn ton Steel common, 
after sag-ging to 54 3-4. recovered mod
erately to 551 -4. Dominion Bridge on 
very limited trading showed strength, 
gaining 1 1-2 points at 90.

Tctal- sales : Kited. 7.S94; bonds.

Oroc«ri«a
Sugar- 

Standard .. 
Yellow.... 

Rice, Siam .. 
Tapitoca ....

MR. C. R. HOSMER

Who presideu at t.hv annua 
in g of the I.aurentide Pulp M'ap’r 
Company.

. ..21.10 M 21.15
.. 20.61 '* 20.65

.... 14.50 ' 14.75

......... 0.16 11 0.17

s 25 " <50 
Yellow-eyed .. .. 13.25 ** 13.50

Cream of tartar .... 0.68 " o./O
1.60 
Ci

4.50 
6.75

White .. CHICAGO GRAIN
Toronto. Sept 23—Manitoba oats.

No 2 cw. 77 5-8c. in Fort William. 
Northern wheat, new cro 
Northern $2.70 1-8: No. 2 
$2.67 I N: No 3 Northern $2.63 1-8; 
No. 4 Northern $2.48 is, all in store 
Fort William. American corn. No. 1, 
yellow. $2. nominal, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment : No. 2 white. $1.92. 
< anat^an corn, feed nominal. Manito
ba barley, in store Fort William. No. 
3 cw $1 12 1-2; No. 4 cw $1.05 1-2: 
rejected 79 1 -2c ; feed 95 12c. : Barley 
Ontario malting $130 to $1 35. 
tario wheat. No. 2. $2 30 to $2.40 fob 
shipping points, according to freights. 
Ontario oats No. 2. $2 30 to $2 40 fob 

1 * shipping points, according to freights. 
Ontario oats No. 3, white nominal 

Aj ”0c. to 75c.. according to freights out- 
‘ side Buckwheat, nominal. Peas. No. 

2. nominal. Ontario flour, in jute bags 
government standard, prompt ship- 

a.«>;v inient’ delivered at Montreal, nominal;
4 bulk seaboard. $10.40 to 110.50; Manl- 

-1. lol>a Hour. Government standard, new 
* crop, second patents $13.25, Toronto. 

, : Mill feed, carloads, delivered *Mont-
j real, shorts $61 : bran $52; good feed 

xrn/ i Hour ^ Hay. loose. No. 1 per ton, 
^ ! $32 to $36. baled, track Toronto 30.

215

Peas. aput. bigs ... 8 »u 
t...,
Cornmea!.
OornmtflU, gran............ 0.00
Ratai ne—

p. No. 1 
Northern

ot. bags, 
per bag. . 4 40

Choice seeded 
Seedless. 14 dk 

Salt. Liverpool, per 
sa<_k ex k-uore . . 2 10 

Soda, bicarb................. 5.70

Currants . .

Washing soda.............. 0.02\ •• 0.0$
Cocoa .. .
Chocolate .

0 29 Vs “ 0 .30 
0.3v “ 0.30'a $ ‘.2.800

MONTREAL SALES2 15

(McDougall & CowoiiR)
. 0.00 
. 0.1a

0.25 ItKi Asked
621s
80^

On-Ames Pfd ..
Abstibl
BiazHian L H and P.. 36*4 

.... SI 

.... 44 

.... 62

......... SO*-0 60. .. 0.51
0 45. .. 0.33

2a coffee........................0.43
Coflee, special blend. 0 47 
Evaporated peaches 0.2* *
Canned corn .............  1.95
Canned tomatoes ... 2.20

Prompt on .........
Canada Car ...
( vi n'-ida -Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd.........

0 53
0 56 
V 30
2 00 Canada Cotton ...............

i 'étroit United ..............
boat Bridge ....................
Horn Canners ...........

, Ik)m Iron Pfd................
: Dom Iron Com................
1 Dom Tex Com................

I... irentide Paper Co...
MacDonald Com ...........
\lt L H and Power. .. . 

j Penman's Limited .... 
0.60 Quebec- Railway . ....

lUordon .............................
Shaw W and P Co.... 
Spanish River Com. ...
Spanish River P£d.........

1 Steel Co Can Com.........
Toronto Rails ................

i Wayagamaok .................

, .
Callied Peaches, 2 s .3.*93..;» 
Oaut.« . I'eachea, 2 12 5 11 ■ 5.20

.. . .$2.0i

104

Pea»...............
Dates..................

Tea, Oolong. .
Nutmegs.
Utsela ............
Cloves, ground 
Ginger, gre 
Shelled Walnuts . .. .0.57» 
Enel leu »1 in ou du .. U.62
Walnuts, lb.................. 0.00
Filbert*?..

2.10
<U1 - 0.34

u 00 
ft. 75 

• 0.46

. .. 0.00 

.... C.Sa 
.. 6 40 

.... 0.30 

.... 0.82 “ 
ound............. 0.34 ” 9.3S

0.3*
0.66

CHICAGO GRAIN‘ U.67
- 0.26 

0.2V
*' 0.26 
" 16.25 
" 15.15 

. .. 0.00 “ 12.25

......... 0.30 “ 0.31

107
.. 0.00 

. .0.00
;• I Chicago, Sept 23—Closing—Wheat. 
~ December $2.36 1-4: March $2.27.

Corn. September. $1.27; December. 
99 l-4c. Oats. December 57 l-4c.; May 
61 5-8c. Pork, September $24.60; Oc
tober. $24.60. Lard, October. $19 95: 

. , -n o1 OK January. $18.07: Ribs. September
u i-JS.I.ooa; *16 80: 0rtober^

•s « «%. ^
0.13 1 at 93 1 s. 2.000 at 93.

Can Cement Com—60 at 6?
Dom Textile—100 at 136, 65 at 133 
Brazilian—f> at 37.
Steel Canada Com—25 at 68. 25 at

Almond:
Flour. Man.. WMs. .. 0.00 
Flour. Ont. bbl . . .0.V0 
Rolled oats,
Cheese, per lb Morning

Meats, CW.
Ctef—

. . .. 0.20
. . .0.08

Western 
■Country ..
Butchers' ..................0.15

. .. 0.1S September .........1.35% 1.27 1.27
i December ........... 1.05% 98% 99%

1.06% 99% 1.00
Oats

: September ....................57
December
May ....

:0.22Veal 
Mutton 
Pork . .
Spring lamb ............. 0.1S " 0.23

Country Produce Revail

.. ..0.12

.. .. 0.22
0.14
0.25 May

68%. 54% 54%
.60% 57% 67% 
.64% 60% 61%

Dom Iron Com—40 at 55.
Shawinigan—10 at 106. 3 at 106%. 
Montreal Power—10 at 80%, 330 atRoll ..............

Tub ................
Turkey ..
Ctucken ... .
Fowl ..................
Eggs, case ...
Eggs, fresh.................-6.70 "

Green Goods, ReMw‘1.

0.65 0.70
0.65 0.70 SO.. . .0.00 

. . .. 0.55 

. . .. 0.45 
. . . O00

0.70 BANK CLEARINGSAbitibi—100 at 81%. 25 at 81%, 170 
at SI.

Howard Smith Pfld—3 at 102.
Toronto Ry—5 at 46.
Gen Electric—16 at 90.
Bell Telephone—16 at 104. 25 at 

103%
Totike's Com—16 at 70.
Lake Woods 120 at 158.
I>aurentLde Ptrip XD—425 at 115%. 

70 at 116%.
Smelting--10b at 25.
FI kind on—55 at 214.
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—15 ait 140.
Way-agama-ek—35 at 143. 35 at 143%.
Wa.yagamat* Bonds—5,000 at 82.
Quebec Ry—20 at 38%.
Quebec Bondi—3.000 at 61.
Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at ’-40%, 

10V at 140%. 10 at 141, 10 at 140.
Breweries Com—70 at 66%. 35 at 

€6%, 105 at 66.
span River Com—345 at 12?%, 75 

ai 123.
Span River PM—25 at 129%, 160 at 

ICO. 10 at 129% 143 at 129. 4 at 129.
Brorapton—125 atSl%. 106 at 82. 50 

at S1 %. 11 at 81%. 150 at 82, 75 at 
81%. 25 at 81% 25 at 81%.

Can Converters—86 at 75, 40 at 75- 
%. 10 at 75%.

0.60 
0.50 
0.65 
u 7 5

Bank rilea rings for the past week, 
reported today, are as follow»: 

Petentooro—$ 1.005.776.
Q neb or—$ 7.191.939.
Tcaxmto—$101.8 6 5.985.
Hamilton—$7.799.376.
Bcajut ford—$1,482.506.
Windstor—$4.189.312.
Halifax—$5.370,318.
Ottawa—$7.997,962.
Sherbrooke- $1.351.744^1.
M'eue ton—$847.487.

Tomatoes, per lb.. 0.10 
Applw, per peek . .0.49 
Caobage. native, ea. U.lO 

’Miutniouis (,1b.* .. . .O.ou 
Mint and parsley . . 0.08 
Onions. 5 lbs for .. 0.00 
Onions, bunch, . . 0.00 •* ‘ 0.10
Jvew Potatoes .......... 0.50
Maple sugar, per kb.. U.45 - 0.5x>

-Radishes, por bunch O-.Gu - 
I Lettuce, per head . .9.00 
i New carrots . - 
New beets .. .
Cucumbers.
-Celery, per bunch . . GJP
-runilps
•khutwb. per lb............" 04
Biueberries ... .... 0.00
Green beans, pk.... 0.00 
Heel greens, native . .0.00 

.0.00

0.15
U.Ull
0.15
1.00
0.00
0.25

0.60

Ud>6 MORE—«>.10
0.90 0.08 LONDON OIL0.00 0.80

. .. 0.00 “ 0.05
•* ti.Oo London. Ont.. Sept. 23—Close—Cal

cutta linseed 41 pounds 10s., Linseed 
oil 81s 6d Sperm oil 70 pounds; Pet
roleum, American refined 2s 4 l-4d., 
spirits 2s 5 l-4d.; Turpentine spirits 
145s 6d.. Rosin. American strained 
4s Gd. T>-pe "G” 56s.; Tallow, Aus
tralian 77« 9d.

c.-C1 O.lH)
0.U5
0.20
0.60

■
Bquaeh. lb.. ... .. .
Gceev cninna. bunch
•Canllflower ..................0.20 “ 0.3(>
Golden com doz.. .. 0.35
tflreem com. doz.
New parsnips, per

Pumpkins, per lb.... 0.00 
Sweet potatoes, per 

lb. ...
Crasberries, high bush.

per peck 
Cranberries, rock, 

per quart.. ..
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 “ 6.60
Pickling cucumbers,

per 100 ...................... 0.00 - L50
tickling onions, per 

Eb.
fireen tomatoes, per 

peck ..
Green and red pep

pers, per peck .0.40 “
àarile, per lb. ............. 0.00 “ 0.80

Fruits, Eté.

0.05
O.oO 0.0»

0.40
0.25 N. Y. COTTON MARKET0.20

Afternoon
... 0.00 " 0.20

High Low Close
...........34.15 23.42 2«.65
...........23.50 22.85 23.20
........... 22.85 22.30 22.55
........... 21.96 21.55 31.75

October .......................27.90 26.60 26.76

1937 War Ixxm—1.000 at 92%. 
Asbestos Com—35 at 97, 10 at 96%. 
Dom Textile—25 at 133. 
ran Cement Com—26 «at 62.
Steed Canada Com—25 at 68, 50 at

0.05

MdV ...........
July ...........

. . . . 0.00 0.10

0.00 0.60
66%.

017 0.20 A'bittbi—50 ad 81%. 36 at Si. 
Montreal Power—13 at 8Q»
Dom Iron Com—66 at 55, 2T at 35-

GIRL TRIPLETS BORN.
Guelph. Sept. 23—Mr. and Mrs. 

Fied Holland, are receiving hearty 
congratulât ions from 
friends on being the proud parents of 
triplets, which were born at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital here. Yhe new ar
rivals are ail baby girls, aM three are 
doing well.

% theirCan Oar Pfd—10 ait 93. 
Toronto Ry—25 at 45.......... 0.00 “ 0.30

.... 0.00 w 0.50
Oysters, per qt... . 0 00 - 1.00 
Clam», per qt .. .. 0.00 " 0.40

Hay and Feed
--38-00 - «6.00

0.50

Hay per ton
Straw, per ton ......... 20.00 **
Brain, per ton .. ..0.00 "
Shorts

Lauren tide Pulp XD—75 at 115%, 50 
at 116. 10 at 116. 50 at 114%.

McDonald’
W-ayag;tinax:k—14»at 42.
Quebec Ry—25 at 28.
Atlantic Sugar Com—65 at 141, 35 at 

141%.
Breweries Com—200 at 66, 35 at 65- 

%, 75 at 65% 130 at 65%.
Span River Com—200 at 122%. 12o 

at 122. 125 at 121%. 25 at 121%. 3u at 
121%. 185 at 122.

Span River Pfd—30 at 128%, 1 at 
127. 130 at 12S

liront pton—25 at 81%, 125 at 81%, 
645 at 81. 15 at 81%.

Dom Canners^—’Jô at 51.
Can Converters—66 at 75, 36 et 75%.
Dom Bridge—50 at 90.
A met, HoWen Pfd—5 at 62%.
Dora Iron Pfd—136 at 03%,

Jamaica grapefruit 8.00 “ 8.60
Messina lemons... . 6.00 “ 6.50
Cal. Orangée. . ■ . 9J>0 " »2.00
Bananas, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted .. 0.18
Canadian onions, per

62.00
72.00 " 73.00

Oats, per bosh............1-20 - 1.25
10 at 32.

0.00 " 0A3
OilsU Ji
■ . 0M
. .. 0.00

Palacine ..
hyalite .........

■ Premier,” motor gas 0.00 “ 0.43%
Hides 78

: 0.24
0.310JW “ 3.50cwti

0.00Cti pears 
Oal. Grapes
Cn. Peechqa bask.. 0.00 
Cn. Plume.. À.. .. 1.00 - 1.15

FUl

6.5 Ü
.. 6.00 6.50

1,76 0,00«IreMi hides 
Salt hides 
(hiltskins, per lb. .. 000 
,Vool washed .. .. 0.00

o.w
Old 0 12

0 15
0.00 - 0.36Sword

Cod. medium ..................0.00 “ 0.15
Film an Saddles...0.00 - 0.18
Haddock ........................ -<*# “ 0.15
Salmon, fresh - ... 0.40 - 060

- 0.00 - 0.22
.. 0.00 0 07

•-« - ojo

030
Wool, uerweebed ... 0.60 0.20
tlheep ekme cMppe and

lambs (Sept)............0.50
Rough Tallow . .... 0.63

0.60
0.04

Rendered tallow .... 0.00-Mackerel .... 0.09
Moose hides .... 6.00
Deer skins

0.64
0.00 0.68
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HILL RAILROADS 
FIGURE IN MERGER

WALL STREET IS 
MORE UNSETTLED; 
MOTORS ARE BEST

RESTAURANTS OF 
TORONTO PROFITS 

RANGE TO 1,400 P.C.

BANK OF ENGLAND

London, Sept. 23—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:
T^)tal reserve, dec. ...........
Circulation, increased ...
Bullion, dec.........................
Other securities, inc...
Public deposits, inc. .
Other deposits, inc.............. 17,127,000

320,000
Gov’t securities, dec.........  20,385,000

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability this week is 13.12 
per cent; last week it was 11.89 p. c. 

Rate of discount seven per cent.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Sept. 23.—Talk od a 

merger of the Htil railroads ts toeing 
heard in financial circles here.

The ,possibility of a consolidation of 
the Great Northern, the Northern Pa
cific and the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy, has been suggest’d in back- 
leg circles. Such a step might toe tak- y 
en, it is said, in connection with pro- \ 
vikiiing for the huge maturity 'vf Chi
cago. Burlington and Quincy joint four 
per cent, bond issue next year, 
maturity amounts to $£116,227.000 and 
falls on July 1, 1921. R is a joint ob
ligation of the Great Northern and the 
Northern Pacific. The huge amount 
of the issue makes its financing one of 
the biggest problems coutroniLug rail
road bankers, and Informal discus
sions have been going 00 1er seme 
months looking to the formulation of 
definite plains for taking over secur
ities when they fall due. Control of 
the Burlington lies with the two other 
Hill roads, and it would not be sur
prising. in the view of some of the 
bunkers, were the roads interested to 
take advantage of the new. legislation 
and arrange a regional consolidation.

£ 330,000
321.000 

28,724 
.. 5,332.000

1,506.000

Rails Make Additional Gains 
Rut Industrials Show Ten
dency to Decline.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Sept. 23.—'‘Spreads’" rang

ing all tine way up to 1,400 per cent. 
a;v reported toy inspectors of the To
ronto Department of Public Health hi 
connection with their Investigation of 
food prices in local restaurants. The 
figures given by the inspectors «how 
only the difference between actual 
cost and the setting price, and this 
“spread” has to take care of over 
head expenses, the extent of which 
will be ascertained later toy J. L. 
Duncan, local sub-oonuniæionr for 
the Board of Commerce. Discussing 
this item yesterday one restaura 11- 
teur declared that an average margin 
of 100 per cent, was needed "to keep 
tin. door open." He pointed out that 
the tomatoes, the one Rom on which 
<a 1,400 per cent, spread was shown, 
were low m price ait the present time, 
hence this margin. He stated that the 
restaurant price for sliced tomatoes' 
was kept about the same throughout 
the year, and that the present large 
maagin was offset by the periods when

Notes reserve, dec...,.

New York. Sept. 23 —Rails and In
dustrials pursued widely divergent 
courses iu today's very active stock 
market, the former especially low- 
priced iunuea. scoring additional 
gains, while the latter became more 
unsettled as signs of business read
justment multiplied.

Thai this readjustment is taking 
the form of pronounced price revi
sion was clearly indicated by the 
news that two prominent western mail 
older houses had cut prices from ten 
to twenty per cent., while the manu
facturer of a well known automobile 
announced a reduction of 17 to 21 per 
cent, for his product.

Accompanying tlu^e developments 
were rumors to the eff • that the 
coming weeks are likely to witness 
a marked slowing down of operations 
in the steel trade, with probable re
ductions of prices for fabricated ma
terials. Bankers and other financial 
Interests regarded the latest indus
trial advices as a logical sequence of 
the protracted drain on the credits 
of the United States, and expressed 
their approval of any reaction to
ward.* pre-war conditions. *

Motors Gain Much.

in ;

this vegetable was 60 or 70 cents a 
pound.

The dotal coat per cup of tea. in
cluding cream or milk and sugar, 
ringed from 1.50 to 6.10 cents, the 
selling price from 5 to 10.10 cents, 
and the gross profit or "spread” from 
53 per cent, to 719 per cent. The cost 
averaged almost three cents per cup, 
while most restaurants charged ten 
cents. Around 400 per cent, was the 
average spread.

The figures for coffee showed a gen
erally higher coot per cup. whtle the 
seJUng price was hi most instances 
the same—ten cents, although some 
charged five centa and two fifteen 
cents. The spread ranged from 41 
per cent, to 253 per cent.

Midvale Stfl . 39 " 39% 37% 38 
Mias Pacific. . 28% 29% 28% 38%
NY NH and H 35% 37% 35% 37 
N Y Central.. 76% 76% 75% 76% 
Norfolk and W 96% 96% 95% 95%
North P 
National
Pennsylvania .42% 43% 43
Pr Steel Car . 95% 95% 94% 94
Reading Com. 93% 94% 93% 93%
Republic SU .81 81 79%
Royal Dutch . 87% 87% 86% 86%
St Paul ......... 38% 38% 37% 38%
South Pacific 97% 97% 95% 96
South Railway 30% 31% 30% 30%
Sloss ............. 66
Studebaker .. 61%
Un Pacific ..122% 122% 121% 122% 
u S Stl Com . 89 89% 88% 88%
U S Rubber . 85% 86% 83% 83% 

63% 63%
47%

Robber necks and rubber heels are 
the whole art of touring.

t80 80 79% 79%
d 77% 78 77% 78

avj-fir.
Leac X '

JM.12 % 5/ Robinson Y
£k>Soto J,

80%
i*The more severe losses of the ses

sion were a gain su*ined by mo
tors and affiliated specialties, oils, 
steels, equipment-, shippings and 
some of the food shares, where gross 
declines extended from one to six 
points, with partial rallies ou short 
coverings at the close.

Prominent among the stronger rails 
New Haven. St. Paul, Chicago 

Southwestern

With Reducing Prices61% 58% 59%

64Utah Copper 64 
Westing lie use 47% 47% 47
Willy’» Ovid . 13% 13% 12% 13

The day of the Industrial Bond is passing.

The day of the well secured public service bond is 
dawning.

Now is the time to buy good long service term 
bonds, before everyone wakes up to the fact that this 
trend is definite and the prices of such bonds are forc
ed up where they belong.

We offer a few SOUTHERN CANADA POWER CO
6 per cent. Bonds at 90% and accrued interest, and be
lieve that with Interest coupons payable in New York 
funds. This is an investment of real merit.

We shall be pleased to discuss these bonds with you 
either in person or by correspondence.

were
and Alton. St. Louis.
Texas and Pacific. Missouri Pacific 
preferred 
Standard

and Kansas City Southern. | 
or dividend-paying rails | 

under pressure at in».;rvals and, 
ground. ;

>

were
unclassified specialties lost 
Sales amounted to 925.000 shares. 1 

Greater stability on more diversi-| 
fled dealings was shown by the bond 
market with’ Liberty issues as the;

strength.
rails kept pace with the

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 p.c.

Provincial, Municipal

feature ofoutstanding 
Domestic
demand fof low-grade stocks, espec
ially convertibles, but foreign war 
flotation® showed little change. Total 
sales. PW value aggregated $lo,- 
750,000. „ .

Old United Stales bonds unaltered 
on call. ^

4

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
-

St. John Moncton F rederictonN. Y. QUOTATIONS and
(McDougall fc Cowans)

Open Hlgti lew Close 
Am Beet Suji 79*1 79H 78%
AmCnrFûy 1J2*)1 B3 132^13-14 
\[n Loco . Sc 95 94 94 -eAm iSgar .. 10914 109% If J 109%’ 
A Smelting . 61% «1% «0% 61 ,
4 Stl My . 36 .............................
A Woollen 7844 78*4 77% ■»
1 Tele . 98V. 98% 98% 98%

Corporation Bonds
To yield

6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.
:

Anacomla .... 54% 54% 53% o.l%i
Am Can ......... 15% 35% 3d 3d
Atchison ......... 84% 84% 83% 84%
Balt and O . . 44 44 48% 43%
Baldwin Loco 111% 112% 160% 119% 
Beth Steel 73% 73% W '3% 
Chea and O .. 65% 66% 6o% 66%
Chino .............  28% 28% 27% -*%
Cent Death .. 46% 46% 4i*,- 4o%
fan Pacific .120% 121 126% 120% 
Crucible Stl . 131 .131 128% 128 .4 
Erie Com ... 19% 30 19%
Erie 1st Pfd 28% 28% 27% 27%
Gt North ltd. 79% 79% 78% .9%
Gen Motors . 20% 20% 19% 19% 
Indust Alcho 85% 85% 83,4 83% 
Inter Paper . 79 79 77% .8%
Insplr Cop .. 47% 47% 47
Kenn fop .. 25% 25% -5
l.ehigh Valiev 49% 49% 49
Merc Mar Pfd 25% 25% 25% 38% 
Mex Petrol .191 192% 184% l*o%

We would be pleased
to furnish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

[ASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

19%

fIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Aeeeta, $54,595,060.3i. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.0$. Net Burphi » 
$15,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. S18.815.440.7L

Pugslcy Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury 8t»„ St. John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wfnted In Unrepresented Pisces.

(92 Prince Wm. St., 
St. John, N. B.47

25 193 Hollis St,•K Knowlton 8 GilchristHalifax, N. S.

PROVINCIAL
OPPOSITION CONVENTION

FOR QUEENS COUNTY 
Will Be Held at the Court House at Gagetown

—ON—

Monday, Sept. 27th insL

8%
WITH

25f« Stock 
Bonus

Willard’s Chocolates 
Limited

Cumulative
Preferred Stock

Dividends Quarterly 
and an Attractive and 

Secure Investment.

Ask for particulars.

/

AD Electors of the County opposed to the return of the Foster- 
Veniot administration are cordiaUy invited to attend and take part 
in the selection of tw^ candidates to contest the County in the election 
to be held Saturday, October 9th next.

Chair wiU be taken at 1 p.m.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

101 Prince William St. * 
St John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.Main 4164-5. By order Committee.

Manitoba Flour Down Fifteen Sugar Made a Brave Attempt 
Cents and Rolled Oats De- to Gain But in Later Trad- 
clkie Fifty Cento. ing Fell Too.

Half IV 
ing 1

Chkagi 
dollars v 
crop Bar 
grown m

by exper 
for the C 
teriewed 
peachm, 
cactaJoui 
0C«) to ^1 
heir of 1 
the bogs 
rot, kt -w.

1 |eons f-or 
WCjvt-re cas 

to haaidk 
oral ripe 
wea-ther, 
smh. met 
vnacts me

Peaohe 
$2j50 to 
Hartbor b 
- -and fch
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

1 4

FLOUR AND OATS LOWER PRICES ON i ^ public eye 

FALL IN PRICES IN MONTREAL MARKET —
ST. JOHN CITY IN ALL SECURITIES

. • 71,- m-'W.

THE STANDARD, SI. JOHN, N. B., FR1DAY,*SEPTEMBER 24, 1920-!
6.
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> Business Cards
,-

' v
. ■

■ 1
FeH, Like Brand New Mkn

Tanlac Says 
Kmge County Ma».

GAVE IN 17671

ColweD Fuel Co, Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
"Phone* West 90—17.

» AUTO GAS A NO ML*.
THE CURB FILLING STATION. » 

Kin* Sa,. * J Mooney. Pro*.
D«y end Ntitht ; Hitli Gride

Lubricating Oils. t*m 
Proet Doer. FIUSB AD*.

HEVKNosi »,»-»
"B3f ^3&eB.e5&rs25;
Many satisfit*: users. Satisfaction at 
less cast. call or write tor full par
ticulars M. 4017.

Filtered
oat only roUeitd my wWI UH tirât 

maker atannet two 
years ago. In the midst of 

New York*» bosfcst dletrtot, ait 44 John 
Street «tan*» the famous (Ad John

wortt stood 
(midenttoed

« ruled af Our
of

teeUnc like a 
declared

AUTO GARAGE
MARITIME GARAGE, Carleioo-Auto Ke- 

WjrAng, .Storage
tuhd JLOADS 

IN MERGER

live RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill and Pond St; ******* 

Up-to-date Restaurant. HNfb-ClaM 
Meal* at All Hours. CWeeae and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 30SS.

Makegood 
Cooking

atoms and 
utensiia.

WUttun " SmuMtars, H 
Kings Oouot*. New i 

•Fer ti«e kern my 
sue* * tMdbt»
1 coukHuuflty retttie-* 
and the l**v. I 4M toron myeeU to 

M ■ up aatll I fntrly hsd 
U fl**t tartireatlL I WmW Untied 

<tf w*M I kne w 1 
titer eating, end ate «0

w.

ELEVATORS
We manutaoLure fcuectnc Frétai, 

PM«sen«er. Hand Power. Damn Wait 
fire, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON 6c CO.,

ST. JOHN, N.

AUTO PAINTING. BLACKSMITH!NO. 
WM. O. DALEÏ, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
and carriage lauuing by Thorougbly 
w P fkzuru Workmen. Trimming. WtKdwaiiJng, Rubber Tire Applyiuti.

-to the tens 'history of the dturoh 
hoMBg.s am okl ipetuhAom dock on the 
wall of the basement meeting room. 

More tiirni 163 yearn ago Jo4m Wee-

in
ikat at times 

of water, GORMAN, "THE HKÏN MAN. F*r Ex- 
WblUoii Signs. Ceseiaa Blgn Ca, 267 
Union 8t. la.. 26.—Talk of a 

railroad* ts toeing 
circles hero, 
a consolidation of 

, the Northern Pa
go, Burlington and 
suggested Ln beck- 
step might be tak- y 
«moot ion with pro- X 
i maturity of Chi
li Quincy Joint four 
e next year. Th.u 
to $616,227.000 and 
1. R is a Joint ob- 
t Northern and the 
The huge amount 
Its financing one of 
jb coefrotuULg rail- 

informal discus
sing on 1er some 
the forrmiJation of 
taking over eecur- 
rt due. Control of 
with the two oChor 
would not he sur- 
w of some of the 
roads Interested to 
the new_ legislation 
onal consolidation.

1047.
lev tolmaedf, foonder erf Methodism ineat bteated
England, root «be clock oarer here to pkAe, he would .Hke something to go 

on with.
2»tl«nsbjt^FAKE PRINCES 

AND KINGS IN 
BERLIN JAIL

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
McAULBï and tioutiù, ft MU1 St; *x- 

Auto JUaa*ior Repairs. Damage* 
Frvxen Tubes Hapiaced with4tan- 

•S'd else Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Gore* ir*.tailed ln ah Types 

Radiators, m. ML

Marsh 
■Ding». 

Special* 
,pt Atten- 
267B-4L-

VAUGHANPhHip Embury for use tin the original 
building «T the church, erected through 
the effort» orf Emtoury. Qnoe a week 

Use re-
aponeitoUlby of winding up the single 
heavy weight with the originel hand
made key "and if folk# would jeat 
leave the dock alone,” he declares, 
'"and not try to set it bo often, as 
though it were cme orf these modern 
up-bo-eecomd affaire, It would keep 
the best time In the world.”

A/f any rate the works—whkfi are 
said to be dt wood, though Mr. West- 
land has never bad occasion to open

meal Road; Galvanized Iron, Met* 
Skylight», Furnace» Installed, 
bring In Gravel Roofing. Proi BINDERS AND PRINTERSSuspected Her Husband.

The 9hdy promptly contributed, but 
soon after grew suspicious of the 
bridegroom's story and consulted the 
IKdlce, with the result that Count von 
Beriuski Bogdanoff, Prince of the Tar
tars, was identified as a mason who 
had found that handing out ' gold 
bricks” to innocent frau-ieins was an 
easier way ot getting rich than laying 
real bricks..

The second adventurer was not 
quite so ambitious as bte prototype, 
contenting hinwelf with the designa
tion, “ Stanislaus Leo. Prince of tit- 
picha Wojwede,” Going Info business 
he opened the “Berlin Office Syndficate 
for Europe and Up the nia,” which he 
announced to a wealthy lady, also anx
ious to become a princess, had 
branches aUl over the world. The lady 
agreed to marry him, and brought a 
dowry of over $60,000. Shortly after
wards, a quarrel occurred, and the 
Indy took possession of the office as 
‘‘security” fr»f her money, only 
that the “syndicate" was a blind and 

that, the office and fittings had been 
obtained on the strength of Leo’s ac
quaintance with the aforementioned 
‘ Prince orf the Tartars.”

Both prince* are now dwelling in 
the Imposing castle used by the Berlin 
pod ce for housing their guests.

■:MHAMpp%— ........
If trie trial 1 «ell afl thirty pounds !n 
weight and wae vo weak 1 could toard- 

^ 2y do a tick of woik.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PIUÆD.

Uon. Prices Reasonable. M.Joflm V. Weetiamd
PURWmiRKPpOUC,HT Uj5<DT8oS5>. —P-

Gibbons, 181 Rnmrnle Bt. _______ the McMillan pressAUTO REPAIRS.
a^UiT iUMD MUlXUt GAR lu, M BTue- 

**** ^l; Geacia. Motor Repair» In All 
*>«purunenu. M. 2470-iU. EL F. 
Gy noil. Mgr.

inay eytie. wlm efrerytlmi* seemed
H- RITrmE.DS2« m".°i h?°°* ivei and 

Furniture Bought and Sold.
M Prince W«, Street. ‘Pkone M ateehere to eehte tiW ti toe neareet ob

ject to beep tram .falling. I used to 
roH and toee on toe bed tor homu «* 
nlgbt onable to etoep. and in the 
montage always fek bred and lrri-

Bogus Royalties Swindle Rich 
Giris Into Marriage Even in 
Most Socialistic Centres.

PATENTSH. 64 St.; High
of English Worsted and 

rges ter C-wetom Made Clothe».
Presslnfl and Repairing • 

M. 2285.

AU1C SERVICE 
RIVAL AUTO SiSRviCk, F. H. Tlift», 

*2 Paddock am. When ïou Need a Car, 
U». Mlgû cuusa Gar» at Begular 

R*«dV- Busmeinji, Pleasure, MSrnAg»» 
urui All ueuuiione. Day er Migat. 
M. 4080 and M. mi-tL ■

A E. TRATÎfO l'ETilûRtiTlUt'.ltAUUti 4k CO.
T*™ old eatabtiehed ftra. Patents 

Bank

Offices thnoughooi

Grade Line»
So
CP everywhere. Head office Ko 

Building, Toronto, Ottawa 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet tree.

Specialty.“The -very Strut bottle of Tanlac did the big painted face arid eoramoine 
them—-have marked off the hare frme good, end I have been pidfcing up 

right along ever eince. 1 now have an IfOTORRTRuerKJNG and .furni
ture Moving to all part» of the city ana 
county. A'to Second-hand Store» and 
Ranges bought and eold. —H. Miller. 106

(Copyright, 1920, by Croee-Atiantlo.)

Berlin, Sept. 23.—No lees important 
parsonage® than two “princes” and 
one “king” have Just fallen into toe 

of the Berlin criminel police. 
The exact title of the third, to which 
hie colleagues and the authorities have 
given full recognition for several 
years, ia '*King of the Safecracker», 
and he wtiltl now have to exercise his 
skim on prison locks if ho wishes to 
resume bis sovereignty.

The aihazinq exploits of the two 
other royalties, however, deserve 
greater attention, if unify because of 
the romance and supreme impudence 
with which they were carried out- 
Some time ago there arrived in Berlin, 
Count von Berinaki-Bogdanoff, farther 
distinguished as papers avowed, with 
the'1 title “Prince ot the Tartars.” To 
make ends meet he found it desirable 
le make a good matrimonial! match.

Got a Bride.
Even hi the Socialistic Republic of 

Germany there are apparently many 
ladies ambitious to become princesses, 
so the Russian “aristocrat” quickly 
found a bride who, after contributing 
20,000 marks (nominally^bout $5,000) 
to the household and the brief honey
moon, went off to Switzerland as
Countess Borlinaki Bogdanofi, Prin

cess ot the Tartars.” The deserted 
husband soon felt in need of both com
panionship and funds, and, following 
the same procedure, titid Uls second 
bride of his great posseasiona in Rua- 
aia, bow he was selling his estates to 
an American, and how, ln the mean
time, life in Berlin being rather ex
pensive and the transaction lnoom-

WE DObtmdreds of services without a mar-appetite like a wolf and can aat any
thing and never 'have a particle orf in
digestion. As I said before I have tSWftïSSW'ffiS J2UBSSS

work ijimiig. Armature Winding Vtu- 
*^UreUy Vibrator# Ke-

Two buMtngs have preceded the 
present chmrch ed-lftoe. The first, erect
ed in 1796 through the valto.fit efforts 
of Embury, 
eeoowd wae found by a city ruling to 
be ont ef the building tine, sund the 
present edifice, while coanparattveJy 
modem, retitins the appearance of age 
by its dignified, unpretentious interior 
and the simple lines orf pikers, and 
ge tter tea.

In tfhe downstairs meeting room are 
the phxtn. strongly built wooden desk 
end altar rail in daily une—the hnmdi- 
work of the pioneer haeds of ‘Philip

k
Headquarters For Trunks

Bm» and Suit caaoe.
We have a large 

we are off-•

Pr-iwelP St.
gained bweDty-fiae pounds in -weight UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING 

Prince»» St.,; Tire» Repaired -■ 
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Prop». M. 3781-11.

CO-end am so much stronger that the assortment which
♦hodo’-stto prices

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
and Re- 

Saettoutgrown in time; the
dnyto wonk ie a pteeenre instead orf a
drudgery. I don’t have those terrible

SSS? i^n«e of Used Care. All Mai 
RprodelH- Agents Brlsce* Aut52!uSi.nA'*“«“—• ••=• “•

spoil» of dhetineee any more and 1 9 and 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 448.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
I String Instrument» and

STDNET GIBRS?P! - II Sydney Street.
a log at nights Tatflac oer- 

A.1 medicine emd 1 shall 
it every chance 1 get." 

Tanlac to arid in 9L John by Roes 
ÉLUg Ou. ad F. W. Monro under the 
personal direction orf a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt

sleep
tarfniy M

Altd al

4071; JONES, WHISTON a 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
Phone M. 391S.

127 Prtace WilHem Street 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

d robber heels are
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

'Phone 2129.
1S@®gfe*8*•ïfiîssr Mdi^atlonsry BnelBes

INKERS
P. O. Box 567.

^EED PIGS ON
FINE PEACHES

t findmry. In this room noonday meet
ings axe conducted, not by the church, 
•bu.t by the bueinesa men's meeting 
group, composed orf business men and 
women in the vtdniiy, who arrange 
tor the lay speakers and music them- 
eehrea.

Doi'k St. Open Bren togs.
AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for om I.ew Policv 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT; 
COLLISION.

Ail in One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald 8c Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1686

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ud. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

niL W. GARNETTE164 Million St., Auto 
Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Car» Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold. Second
hand Magneto» and Coll» Aiwa y» on

Half Million Dollar Crop G<k 
ing to Waste in Michigon. FUR ANIMAL EXHIBIT.

Ottawa. Sept. 20 —An eihlbklon ul 
fur toeerlng austtaSu th« are being 
fanned" in Canada will be held in 

Montreal on Nov. 24, 26 and 26, It Is 
aimmmced by the conun lee ton of con- 
eerrntkm It Is stated that wide
spread Interest le being taken hi the 
gathering more pertlculerly by the 
Fur FUrmerr of Prince Bdwurd Is
land, where the fur tanning indi-try 
is mainly centered.

T
Chicago, Sept. 23.—A haM million 

.dollars worth of the greatest fruit 
Crop Berrien Ooumty, Mteltigan, haa 
grown in five years lies xoùting ou the 
ground, tour hours from Chicago, t>y 
boat or vail This estimate was made 
by expert growers to an investigator 
rfor the Chicago Daily News. Men in- 
terieoved d’edrured the crop orf 
peaches», pears, apples, plums and 
cactakwpea to be worth (from $8,000,- 
1)C«) to $10,000,000. Thousands of bus- 
heir of flue peaches- are being fed to 
the bogs or dumped on the ground to 
roe. 1* mm said.

rices i ST. JOHN Bau5tRT*KM 
“Standnrd'i Bread, Cake» and 
Noted for Quality and Cleanlln 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

mond 8t.; 
id Pastry ROYAL HOTEL FIRE INSURANCEH.

WiiûümA xioouiwto^v/L.
(1851.)

Pire, War. Marine and Motor Gars. 
Assets exceed $6.000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. w. w. PRINK & sor 

Branch Manager

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO, LTD.

m HYGIENIC BAKERY.jT. P. KeHy^ProP;;
We Carry‘a. Complete *LlruB*rof*Cake, 
Pastry and Bread. M. HOT.

e bond Is

- NORTH END SHOE STORE. Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Pressed Unie»» You Wear Good Shoe*, 
we Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repair». Goodyear

St. Johnvice term 
that this 
are fore-

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Full lines oi Jew ary and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

1&9§Z thep£> ------FOR------
“Insurance That Insures"

---- -----SEE US---------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
.12 Canterbury Street. ’Phono .M. u;.

To Make Hairs Vanish 
From Face, Neck or Arms

zWei
I

IWER CO 
:, and be- 
-Jew York

CREAMERY 
J. DENYBR, 891 Main St. : Dealers 

Milk. Cream. Butter and Eggs. Groce 
Confectionery and ICe Cre

t ::
The Reasons Given.

Famiere. committee men and Harm 
organization expents gave varloue rea- 

1 |eon» for the situation. Some orf these 
mu>'«re car shortage, LnabilRy of boats 

to handle the huge crap, a sudden gen
eral ripening due to the late warm 
weather, and “weflehing” by comn^ie- 
■Bkw. men throogii “jokero" in cod- 
ivnocts made last spring with the grow

PeaahOB which eeM in Chicago for 
$2j50 to $3A0 a bushel, in*the Benton 
Harbor market brtog 75 cents to 81.25 
—arid the farmers declare the cheap
est peaches they have raised have 
coat them *L3ft

( Beauty Oultwre.) %
Keep a little powdered delatone 

handy and when hairy growths ap
pear make a paste with some of the 
powder and a little water, then spread 
over hairy surface. Alter 2 or 3 min
utes nib off, wash the skin and It will 
be entirely free from hair or bten ieh.
This simple treatment is unfai’tng, 
but care should be exercised *o be 
sure and get genuine delatone, Oliver** Ï 
wtoe you may be disappointed.

M.
SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

E8.
120 Charlotte St; 

the City. High 
ervlce. Special 

pper. M. *427.

CAF
DOMINION CAFE, 

Moat Modern Cafe 
Quality and Bee 
Meals Dinner and :

------THE------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Utters the security o£ the l^ugcdt 

and Wealthiest Fire Office iu tiie 
World.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

4with you
in

Iu HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
79 BrusaeJ-s St'Phone Main 697.JONS ST. JOHN, N. B.TAR CAFE. 11-15 King Sq.; Business 

Men'» Noon Day Lunch and Dinner. 
Also A La Carte. Booths for Ladles. 
Special Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Most Popular Cafe In Rt. John. M. 
1668-1L

s

cton WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET. 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Hi:

FARM MACHINERYCONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. i,TD.. 277-293 Un

ion St. - -Manufacturers of Fine Confec
tions. M. 31110 and 3641, St John

OLIVER PLOWS,
McCormack tillage and

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

PHONE W. 175CLOTHING. “LADIES' "
THE PARISIAN CLOTHING STORE. 669 

Main St.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Indies' Suits. Coats, Dresses, 
Waists. Sklrte and Whltewear and Chil
dren's Wear. We atm to sell the hlgh- 
<-st-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will at ways find bargains here.- - ; 
Parisian Nothing Store.

BAIG'S CASH AND CREDIT. 335 Union 
Me*’ Clothier and Furrldr. We

IVANS JAPANESE SHIP
COMBINE TO MEET 

U. S. COMPETITION

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are cApen
and solicit your husir.

EMERY’S

e.

in, N. B. By GLENN BABB. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Toklo, Sept. 22.—In order, primarily, 
to meet the expected competition from 
the American merchant, marine, Japa
nese shipping magnates and govern
ment oil ie tote aae now .. urking out 
plane for the amalgamation orf all the 
empire's principal srfwipping companies 
engaged in the foreign carrying trade. 
Utaro Nod'a, mSnÉBter of oonmruaidca
tions, who favors the proposed &mto- 
gamation, tooay said:

•’While preseiU circumstances are 
not in favtor of tire neuronalloat Ion ot 
6hipping, the government will lend its 
full diy>i)ort to toe now well-developed 
project lor a shipping combine.”

“Thie step," he said, "is advisable 
both to meet tfhe present depression rfn 
the shipping market and to meet for
eign competition. Amalgamation may 
take the if arm of absorption by the Nip
pon Yufien Kaiabia orf other companies, 
aSthough it has been stated that Nip- 

. pon Yueen has not yet agreed to live 
combine plans. It Is certain, that amal
gamation will be the direct restât of 
American activity on the Ratifie routes 
and the imminent operation of like 
Jones bill"

>eg, Halifax,
rttid Furnisher. Prices Always Right. PRESERVING TIME 125 Princess £»u i‘uuue ni. -i-u-il.

We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
amj other necessities.

A. M. ROWAN•dOTSEEBte
Promptly D^ru-OOI6TS.

T> r f’OLGAN. 29 Waterloo Ft.: We 
Snerlallxe on Prescription*. Complete 
Tine» of Toll-t Article* and Drug Sun- 
dries “Quality Drugs Our Motto." M. 
1477._________________________

FIRE INSURANCE
jes.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS
•Phone M. 39S,331 Main St.

VITH THE HOME 
ICE COMPANY 

Net Sorphi » 
1,615,440.7L 
r of Princes* 
it John, N. B. 
isnted Places.

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
'Phone 1536.

Established 1870.

( G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C. 49 Canterbury St.

tustment* which will move the 
of Disease. M. 42*,.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

Ge<> H. Holder, 
C. A.

DRY GOODS
n m TOBIAS. 233 Union Rt.: Shaker 

Alin Ends. T.ad1e< Gents* and Chll- 
.'-iren's Heavy Underwear, Ladles’ Sim 
Waists and Hosiery. New Goods at Old

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Acuountania, 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 725 

Telephone, Sackville 1212.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build at Once.

P o. Box 23. Telephone Connections.
Fnî!^E£eECK^%rn.

Ton Walt. Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.G
FURNITURE

,1A CORSON BROS.. 40 Dork St., Denier ln 
Furniture, f'arpets. Otlcloths, Stoves, 
Rnnges. Todies’ nnd Gents’ Clothing. 
Honda Sold on Easy Payments.

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT.

Room 16. 162 Prince William St 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., I.td.
Phones 558 r- «r-

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Ejigravers

WATER STREET.ION GROCERS
prRDT-R CASH GROCERY. 9fi Wan Rt., 

T.priler In First-Hasa Groceries. Vege
tables. Fruit Butter and Fggs. M 
449.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND SON. 364 Ha 

Sn-: Groceries. Hay. Oats, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Sot 
M. 1577.

-Grattante to the fiMreet Woroom 
wtoch springs from- too aoal; and toe 
heart of man knaweth none more
fragrantr”

t

We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x314. 

$12.00
Other sizes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John. N. B

"CORNS” GRAIN AND FLOUR 
N S. SPRINGvp. 114 ’16 Mill St.- 

Flour and MU' Feed. Main 565.

i| lift Right Off Without Paindown HACKS AND TAXI-CABS. 
FRANK DONNELLY. 134 Princess St.; 

Auto, Coach and Livery Service. Meet
ing all '3oats and Trains. Horses Rough 
and Sold. M. 2460.

l

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

“The National Smoks”n HOTELS
HOTEL. 113Wilsons

Princess St. — 
ns by On y or Week. Popular Prices. 

Comfortable Accommodations. W. G. 
Holdon. Mgr. M 2358-11.

-QUE

fe>; à ^ura^t-T-HoTi,
by Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations. L. H. Duffy. W. Our Name a Guarcintee ot^the 

Finest Materials.
/

e Foster
take part 
le election

CHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water Rt^ Gen-

tlonary&t*}!i!^et';ngDie' Repaire.*”11 Oxy- 
Acetylene Wilding Mill. Factory cod 

amboat Repairing. M. 4013.

MA GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.4

A«
st.Still the most 

for the money 10- MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at Was

son*», Main St
Boesat hurt ft bit! Drop a Itttl» 

— an aching corn, faurtantly

à
“Fnosono” for a few routa, wifBcient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
6Î9 Main (upatatrs.)

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WOR 
St. All kinds of Oae Engines and 
An toe Repaired. Ont of town bustnew 
given special aitantioe.

AndrewWilsqn.^S 8 LelnstK; ;er
nd

mmittee. Tel. M. 3413-11

I iScflbJ <>- vfc

ip
T

jA

The demand has been so great that in future 
wc will have

Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclairs
and Other Cream Goods, Every Day

Did you ever have that grand and glorious 
feeling? Well, this is what you have while and 
after eating oar

Breads, Rolls, Cakes, Pastries, Etc
Store full to the brim for the week-end busi

ness.

THE BUSY BEE
Corner Princess and Charlotte Streets.

à
i

e

r

I II mm I

The world owes a debt of gratitude to the
the now fa 

scription, and is still r 
reduction of thish.-
remedy to tablet form. They are so coo- | 
vement to take, and as pleasant as candy 
One after each meal and at bedtime will • 
quickly reduce your weight, two, three or ' 
four pounds a week, and leave no evil 
effects such as loose, flabby akin and un
sightly wrinkles. Just go on eating what 
you like—leave exercise to the athletes— 
take your little tablet a» direrted and soon 
you will be your natural self- Cloaked in 
fam flesh end trim muscle». Marmola 
Prescription Tablets may now be obtained 
at all drug store», orby writing direct to 
the Marmot* Co.. 92 Garfield Bu-ldmg. 
Detroit. Midi., and their reasonabk pnoc 

dollar ty
excuse for dim ne or view* ex erase 
the reduction or the overfat body 4».

mous Marmola Pre- 
; indebted for the 
. o ff oct i v e o Ix-.sit y

author of

for

à
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Favorites Lose Out 
At Columbus

Easy Money Made 
On “Wisdom Bets”

Cleveland Half 
Game In The Lead

Cherryfield Races 
In Straight Heats

Surprises At 
Fredericton Races

apeaâal t
Woods’

situation 
jpMKlca 1

: Beaten m Two of the Three 
Event»—Free for All Fail- 
ed to*».

“Hat" Chase Said to Have 
.Made $40,000 on World’s 
Series Canes Last Y<

Closdjr Pressed by Chicago in 
American League Race — 
Brooklyn Needs Two More

Close and Exciting finishes in 
the Two Events Staged Yes
terday.

All Three Favorites in Three 
Eventa on Card Were De
feated—Zorn Q Wins.

oainMd-dti 
who win 
làte «ou
—^-4
and wijLl-

Planter» of Hlghdmi 
Tailored Garment» 

to Cassia"-I.—*--- Or. Scat. >3—watte Ute 
ei 5the treerf’ur-aH pace to till 

tour daaeee of races on the 
mm ter today the c ompetition 

. leeee and ftureritee were beaten 
la tww-of the fomr «Tents

V-hetryMd, Me., Sept. 36—The an- 
noai WaaiMogiou fair <*oeea here u>

<lh*eaee Sept 23-Jecob “Kubo" 
tionion. itltcher of the New York 
Giants, told newspapermen today pro 
vi*u» to testifying before the Grand 
Jury, now investigating charges of 
gambling In beseball games, that Hal 
Chase, former member of the New 
York Nationals, made approximately 
$40,900 b> placing "wis bets” on 
world*» series games 

Benton was the chief witness heard 
at today's «csstiou, having come here 
ffom New York In response to n sut) 
1>oena issued several days ago

Beutun made a statement before eu 
ter ing the jury room in which he said 
Hal Chase and Vharles “Buck" Her
zog, Chicago Nationals, had offered 
tiw some “easy money” tf he would 
throw a game between the Chicago 
and the New York National .League 
Glebe.

New York, Sept 24—Only half a 
same separated the Cleveland Am 
ericane and tUlr Chicago rival* alter 
the White Sex victory in their first 
tame of their important eerie a. It was 
i be first defeat in eight game# for the 
Indians and also Chicago's seventh 
vunsecuUvo victory.

By winning tomorrow Oiteago 
would go into first place with a per
centage of .6*2*33 ns compared with 
62758 tor Cleveland.

Baghy. Cleveland's star, had pitch
ed two shut-out games previous to his 
appearance in the box today. The 
Now York Yankees, who are 2L, 
games behind Cleveland, start a four- 
game series here tomorrow with 
Washington, to be followed with 
Wwee games at Philadelphia.

In the National League, Brooklyn 
and New YorîTrested today for their 
two game series starting in Brooklyn 
Saturday. J'fce two borough rivals 
also will play three games at the Polo 
Grounds De« week. BrooMyp has . 
tead of Are dnww and ou clinch the 
pennant by defeating New York 
fThe Cincinnati champions pt 
immated from the race yesterday lost 
their fourth straight game today.

%Special to The Standard.
Proper Ictoc, 

were plenty of 
on the card tor the ekose of the Fred
ericton Park Association Fall races to
day. all three fhwrites being beaten. 
'/awx Q.t 2.09%. the Moulton pacer, wou 
the frvottor-ell pace alter Fern Mai 
had taken the tint two heats. lauiy 
Grattan, 3.09%, the mare whiLch the 
Montreal ans wild several weeks ago 
for 16,000, and whddh ww almost even 
money against the field, divided third 
and fourth money with Peter Farren. 
Tommy Cotter won bis first race of 
the season, taking the nix-heat 2.18 
trot and pa-cJe in which there were four 
heat winners. Tommy Cotter had sold 
for 81 In pools worth $3$aind $34. Quad- 
iwtett. the pacer formerly owned at 
Providence. R !.. of Port Fairfield, 
Me., picked up “Down in the Bushes,’ 
won his second race in three days 
when he took the 3221 trot and pace, 
Rhcda Mack, the Montreal entry, 
which wns favorite, hettng unable to 
reach bdm in three furious drives 
through the stretch.

A special train tomorrow takes the 
horses to the Prince Edward Island 
Exhibition at Charlottetown, where 
five days’ rating starts next Tuesday, 
after which they return to Woodstock, 
N. B., for' an overcoat meeting on 
October 7th, «he programme including 
& $1,000 free-for-all.

The Summary:
Free-for-AII Pace—Purse $900

Zcm Q„ bli. m„ by Dan
Q. (Nevers ........................

Fern Haï, Wk. ra., by Gold
Hal (Cameron) ..................

Peter Fanren.' b. «. (D 
Steele) .................................

ffax N B., Sept. 33—There 
tiurprisee in Uhe races

day wkti g good «lUendamce, fine #1
weather and tant track. The races 
veut in straw* heat», but with sonic 
hard drive*

k Thu ti 
this aft*I

The summary: 
2.19 Class—Purse $250

Evelyn R, h m., by Cbctostti 
VHaley i /

Cbalflp Again, oh. g. (Cbne) 3 2 3 
Lucky Strike. «*. g iMcKay). 3 3 4 
FUhnore DMon. br. g (Mc

Bride) ..........................................
Lyconla sfiNo started.
Time: 3.10%. 8.W*, 3.1$%.

2-28 Claes—Purse $280 
Mias Peter

3net-vDB.*M. in the second divbdon •w
oCStiss J* trot, was oae favorite to 

‘wâa. He won the first two heats and 
ta 3rt» i*SMk mite trotted ia XD5»A 

—-*•- — —■ la each of
i«*ee Just David was 

nemflty m ihe''third trip won hand-

!jhT#gTrr 376 «a tickets 
MM - west over a straight 
4a tk« 2J69 pace J. W. 3. 

was the bexefiy-«ftayed favorite. Jay 
paved taro of his three heats

t eerpriee ww i* ’the: 
hast dlvfotea of the 2.1$ trot. High 
tea, sHfevg Jatee field for $10 in $146 
ticket» lost first hex:, finwtong 
ninth mod then won the second and 
third hems tianMy. The final event 
im Che ‘*97 trot sm#, a battle between 
Dr TTU* and the farorife. MiUle Ir
win. the latter winning. Prince Earee 

tirottbrg *nfl ZyrTKo patin*, 
worked a mile today at the paving 
gait In two ml*«tes fiat.

Summaries:

2» Ciasa fihme. 3 Heats. Purse $1.000

1 1 people p 
fear wei 
th» lead 

i absent. 1 
'Cenrmtne 
j Griffin o 
i boa o. 
bridges

I by a- feu

1

4 « 3

ALtnrolta, to. m by
I'eter the Great iPerktoe).. 1 1 1 iNutwood Lou, b. m. l. South-
ord) . ...........................................

Seldom C., b. m. (Haley) .... 3 
Mary Heir, b. m. i Grove#).. 4 

Loatel also started.
Time: 2.2**. 2-69\*. 2.39^.

Is 24i»4, 1 3 2
3 3
4 4

INCOGNITO TEAM
TRIMS NEW YORK Â [ • vacant 

I be adnet 
same Yei 
Opposite 
eta. l$p 
Untied I 
in/ that

Semi-Finals In 
Indies’ Golf SeriesNew York. Sept. 28.—The Incv<gn'.to 

crltitet arazu. of England, ,wou vs 
match against the AL1-N>w vork 
t4cv«m m Livingston, Staten Islanu. 
by an mining aad 141 
tors soared 377 rmw ywatertla:-—the 
nfst day of tbe matcb: iA

$The visi-
Halifax, Montreal, Toronto 

and Atlanta, Ga., Are in 
the Finish Fight.

I ll»3- C 
Windsor, 
WEckiow 
Mount i 
make no 

; L. A. rel 
vention.

iAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Ouc»r, 10; CteveUnd 3.

Olevatend. Sept. 28.—The aevetend

T Stoffaï:
,decide lhe American ar>* in Che senri-flnai of the (Xmadiao 

™5®e vtiaiuPh>nship and broke down led lee' golf champion tvh Ip, which are 
under the terrific at tat* of the White «OUflÉdhed for tomorrow at 2 p. m. It,
Sox. tosmg 10 to 3. Chicago outplay- I» to be feared that the Southern town
•d the Indians in every department of will be very munch in it indeed. Miss Lady G fiat tan, b. m. (Car-
the game, outhitting the locals 15 to S^ttrllng, whose garnie li^e been stead- 
8. making but one error lo three for U.V improring wince the preliminary 
V*eveland and eteaullng three bases rvtm<1 dü-spoeed of her opponents in 114. 
while Cleveland stole none As a ^ second and third rounds today
result Cleveland now leads Chicago witil a comfortable margin in each Tommy Cotter, b. g. by 
by but half a game. cave, and In her gaumo wht* Mkw Me- Brazilian (Raymond')... 1 6 6 4 1 1

Jackson, Ftiacb and Schalk led in this morning not only defeated Brave®, b. g. by Bigara
the attack on the Cleveland niU hers Mon<Teal oppo,K'n<. by seven up
Jackson making two doubts and a ,6iX to but. commet tog the College Swift. Wk. g.

23£i SSSuTKSita» ^"touTfS
totoUtoj.tototoiJK Dr,ge'6r ' -by BMlng
at least one hit. Ban d, of HaWaa, who had very eerh
Chlcaeo................  060W150-18 IS 1 M, argument, today with Mien An-
raeveland ie00UW2<l- 3 8 3 Mbje. Montreal, and Mies Neabtt.

Itelterle»—Kerr and Sehallt. Bag- HimHtoti. nro of the hardest lighter» 
by, Caldwell. Uhl» and O'Neill. oi the course. M*s< Baald led by two

Boston 9; Philadelphia 2. up end one to pie y m tile morning,
At Boston— while efie won from Mias Neebi-t only

on five laet hole. Her record ao far 
marks her as a worthy opponent for 
the Soutbem champion, «rod wfcth a 
bit of hick sbç may be out ahead at 
the end of tomorrow’s play despite 
,the wonderful showing Mies Sterling 
made today.

M*&s (Bauld’s card tn the eocond 
round otmonpéonahJM-waa:'

Jay «rook, br fTby 9ih>ni Brook
i Edmm) .. ..|

CagiUdn Mack, br s* > .. 2 ! 5
J » - S.. br s. <«*» >
Hactei Kuerstner. b m (Alton) . 4 I ",
Lnan SRfimi Mk m. tPanyi T 4 i -h»roe.v Ctty, N J.. Srq*_ 2,3. Mike

VDowd. SL Paul, former mSddle- 
wtight tiroinpfion.oucfmight Ted (Kid) 
Lewis, claimant otf the English welter 
uüd maddtoaraifiht LKW in a twelve 
rouofi bout here touight. The weigh'j 
were: O’Dowd. 168. and Lewie. 165. 
O'Dowd had the better of every round 
except the opening one. which was 
erven. • There were no knockdowns.

OVOWD OUTPOINTS
ENGLISH CHAMP

.... i i i

3 2 111 

1 1 8 $ 2
Fai

Idttte Kay and General Baldwin
also wurted

The U 
i-onventii 

1 after nooi4 4 3 L> ro.

2jW Ciaro Tret (First Division) roll) 2 3 4 4 TO. 
Time: 3-12, 2.111%, 2.11, 2.1114, 2.12-,3 Hosts. Purse $800

by Mighty Ou-Migtfitil, b
wand <V. Fleming»...................9 11

Manwu Loa, b m. ( McCwyf ..1 ? 4 
Wiki Wiki, br g, ( -Perry ) .. 2 3 2
Aîma Tootl. b m, (Whitehead) . 5 
Helen V ch m. (Bennett)

TSmNvovd. Alk-oia. Crex. Senator 
Jolla and Peter Stillfwaod also started. 

Time—2.08*4 : 2.08 3-4; 2.08%.

2.18 Trot and Pace—Puree $400

CM1LLERAND NEW 
HEAD OF FRANCE

( Gerow ) 2321223 dr

by AKa Dewy (G. Han-
afln) 6 1 3 2 3 4

Premier Secured Over Three- 
Quarters of Votes Cast in 
the Ejection.

(F. Boutilier)
La Copia, br. a. (Cteele) 4 2 4 ro. 
Don Q., b. g (Neverâ).... 3 6 5 re.

Time: 2.15%, 3.1514, 2.Ï414, 2.1714, 
2.1314.

2.21 Trot and Pace—Puree $400
Qoldnesett, br. toy Peter 

C (Keyeq)

5 4 1 3 4 3 B2.18 Trot Secwid Division ; 3 Heats 
Puree $800

Just David, b g, by Northern
Man. (Hendrick)...............

Kpowatts, b m, (Childs) ...
-f) iiee,blk m. (Whitetoesd)

Charley Kerr, Jr., b h (Whi*.-*) 4 4 6 
Ses Bingen, b ra. (Valentine) 6 5 4 

Baroness Hanover. The Pathmaker, 
and Dar Hyal also started.

Time—2.6614: 2.05^; 2.07 .

1 1 3 
'

Bulletin Versail-lrts. Sept. 23.---'Alex- 
eodre MUieraod was today ekected 
president of France by the national 
asbomhiy in eesiaron here. lie . euc- 
ceede Pttiufl DeschaoeL who resigned 
because of 111-heaJth. M. Mtlieranff re
ceived 6!to votes out of a total of 

2»7 Trot 3 Heats. Purse $1.000 892. The complete vote was as fol
lows: Alexandre Milterand. 606; Gus
tave Delory (Socialist Deputy from 
Lille. Department of l^xbor. 60; Scatt
ering. 20; Blank, 100.

.i3 .. 2
i a i

Rhoda Mack, b. m. (Potvtn) 2 2 2 
Victoria, b. m. (Cameron).... 3 3 3
Kflo Tod-d. br m. (Gerow). .

2,19 «4, 2MM, 2.1*i.

;; ■<H)3$0403x—9 16 0 
Philadelphia .. . .OOCOIOOIO—2 10 0

-Batteries — Perry and Walker; 
Myers and Schang.

St. Louis 3; Detroit 0.
At I>etroit -First game, 

at. Louts 
Detroit..

Boston CVdis
Time:

e<IS THERE A HELL 
QUESTION LONDON 
PREACHERS ARGUE

.242000600—8 7 2 
000200101—4 9 2 

Batteries — Davis and >Severetd ; 
Morrtssetie. Pried. IBaum gartner,
Datums and Ainamith.

St. Louis 3; Detroit -.
Second game—

St. Trials 
Detroit .

MWhe Irwin, b m. by Ban gara.
(W. Fleming).........................

l>r. Hick, Wk g (Coxt.................. 13 4
Harvest Tide, b m ,McDonald) 2 4 2

6 1 1 C>Gun 56676476—49 
Her third round championship card 

were : > ^
Out ........................................ 596764576—49

564467357—46

Peter L b h. (ïfiéman) ........
Mack Forties, blk g, (McDev-
itt)............. ...................................... 4 8 9
Echo Direct. Ax teen. Tommy Todd. 

Zonridette and Nis Bing also started. 
Time—2.6714: 2.66V* ; 2.65%.

MAN AND BEAST.

Between pity toward ‘'beasts"' and 
go-odness of soul there is a very cflose 
conucction. One might sav without 
freKiJ-ation. when an iudriudnal is wick
ed in regard to ibeip. that lie cannot 
se a good man One might also demon 
slrate that this pity and the social 
virtues have the same source."—Scho
penhauer.

Oin
026000610—3 7 1
000000000—0 7 2

Batteries — Bayne and Billings;
BogerU Ayres and Manion.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.).
London, SepL 23.—The question of 

the existence ot "Hell” has has be
come a live topic of discussion here, 
co-incident with the New England 
Unitarians’ apti-HeH campaign. News
papers are ranting forums and minis
ters are preaching On "If Hell really 
exists or to a condition of mind ?” 
The popoflar notion of a he# of roar
ing flames and endless tonnent hits 
proved for recent generations the 
: rumbling point of the whole system 
of (Tiristian theeftogy,” say th© Kev. 
W. B. Orchard, a prominent London 
minister. "To man’s mind, such an 
idea ia revolting.

S3 Ir-
GERMANY ANXIOUS 

OVER MARK FALL
Kndd Bennett recently completed 

“Silk Hosiery” her last Thomas H. 
Inoe starring velycSe, under the three- 
tior. of Fred Niblo

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C.
. 91 . 53 .632
. 92 56 .636
. 90 67 .612

SI'ievewafld ....
CMcaeo ............
New York ....
St. Lotos...........
Bcsitou ...............
W-aKhlng*on ... 

! Detroit ..............

3Fr
General Feeling Country is 

Approaching Climax in Its 
Economic Position.

E. >
71 .507

68 79 .463
. 62 
.. 58

Phi'adtiphia ... ... «

78 443
39788

: a21799
1

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Berhn. Sept. 22 —The decided Bail in 

the murk in the last few days is pro- 
ducting I bo gneateeit anxiety 'in political 
and industrial, circles in Germany. The 
general feeling now is Chat the coun
try to approaching the climax of As 
ecomeniie \yoai‘Jbn and before long will 
know wtietber It fe to proceed along 
the petk of tinancuai stability toward 

i i^sttwtitioai oi formal oondttions or 
j wnether ù will capitulate before its 
creditors and be an avowed bankrupt

As regards the sudden radical slump 
in fine value of the mark, experts here 
aç-eear io differ ae to the reasons of 
thin atorupj. cLinage, some asserting *
it. ditto to tbe unusually heavy sales of ...... _
European drafts in the United States, HOTEL MANAGERS"there attributing it to excessive Ger 11V 1 ^ 
man pnrchasiet: of toreign checks, 
shich view seems to vindicate the 
opieien of those here who. months ago, 
declared there was no reel reason for 
tbe then improved tendency of the 
mark, as Germany -is not onl# spend
ing recklessly and far beyond her in
come, but continues feverishly to print 
leper money

During this lest ten weeks more than 
7£06,000 marks in poper were printed 
while tStm trade beta nice sheet shows an 
ah norman figure of superfluous im
ports. chiefly luxuries', which have had 
not a Utile to do with the fall of ex

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Pittsburgh <; Cincinnati 0.

| Pittsburgh. Sept. 2.V Pittsburgh
! made it three straight from Cincin
nati today with a victory of 4 to 0, 
due to the excellent pitching of 
Gooper end timely htitiag by Grimm. 
Barnhardt and Tierney. The locals 
bunched three hits in rhe fourth and 
throe in title sixth, which produced 
all their runs.
: incUwl«uti .. .. 000900000—0 7 0
Pittsbungh . .. 00020300X—4 9 1

Batteries — Eller and Rairden;
Gooper and Schmidt.

Philadelphia 7; Boston 6.
At Philadelphia—First game.

Boston .....................12003001)0—<6 6 \l
Philadelphia . .. 201020011—,7 lo 2

•Batteries—Scott and O’Nefll , Betts, 
Smith and Withdrew.

Philadelphia 6; Boston 1.
Second game—

•Boston.................... 001000000—1 8 0
| Philadelphia .. 622110003—6 13 0 
j Butteries- McQuillan and Gowdy;
! Hoibbell and W7hent.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost P. C. 

.... 8». 59

!

è !Not Vindictiveness.
"There's a popular feeling engen- 

dt-ted by the war, that people whd 
title made others suffer, ought to 
suffer themselves. That needn't toe 
mere vindictiveness 

“It looks ar tf the human society 
was preparing a terrible hetl tor the 
future with the strifes and anarchies 
It ia gweriatlng. If there's no hell in 
the other world, It Is ©onoefivuble 
em ugh there is one here Despite the 
curious optimism of the modern mind, 
hell ie much easier to conceive social
ly and psychologically than heaven.”

I

4«if

It is the harmony of design and color that 
makes a home attractive—but it is the 
strength of foundation, walls and L—"« 
and the perfection of workmanship rty 
give permanence to the buikfing.

So it is with a Suit or Overcoat.

It is the intricate hand tailoring of the 
hidden parts that makes a garment hold its 
shape and wear so well.

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats-are the 
finest examples of style àod 
constructed on the permanent foundation 
of faultless hand tailoring.

4:ASKED TO EXPLAIN 
THEIR CHARGES

Chicago, Sept 23.—Managers ef the 
lange hotel and three chain restau
rants systems were summoned to the 
city hail today to explain their re
staurant prices to the council com
mittee on living costs. Simultanetpue- 
ly Bu«dB Boole, secretary of the city 
food bureau, urged 
workere to carry their own lunchee 
uutil .prices come down, and announc
ed that milk would toe delivered to the

iI
û’ '

I Brooklyn .........
j New York ....
■ C ^Qctoneti ...
P Ltabnrg ....
Olilcago ...
St. Lewis 
Boston .... . 
Bhitadelphir, .............. 56

i83 63
all downtown -.... 77 67 

.... 76 69 

.... 7S To 

.... 70 76

1

cit> haJI and sold direct to employes 
for ten cents a pifft.GREAT FIRES IN 

PETR0GRAD CITY
.... 59 83

89 :
SALT LAKE IN WEST.

Calgary, Alta.. Sept. 22.—A salt lake, 
believed to be the saltiest in the world, 
has been discovered at Sqnlmc, Sank., 
180 miles northeast of Calgary, juet 
aerate the Alberta boundary. It 
discovered by a thjgary 
when a search for potash 
made. The lake Ie 185 acres hi area 
and le owned bv"five Calgary residents.

The lake which Li only 18 inches 
deep, ie fed by living salt springs and 
its level ie maintained no matter how 
much to taken out. which would in
dicate that the presence from the 
source most be of practically Inex
haustible volume Four wells were 
sank this year and they have produced 
very aaOstacferw résulta. One to a 
Hewing wen with S3 per cent, salt ss^,

MANY ANXIOUS TO 
MARRY THIS FARMER

m

Copenhagen Sept. 23.—Special de
spatches to the National TMende from 
Helsingfors report conflagrations rag
ing over the governments of Tver, 
Goroslev. Kostroma, Archangel, Vol
ogda, Vledtrarr. Moscow. Rjsesan and 
Vjatke. In Vologda 500 houses have 
been burned, end 150 persons perish
ed; in Sr re tow, 300 perrons perished 
and 35,000 arc without shelter. In the 
sutouit* e# Petrograd great fires are 
also raging

:

London. Sept. 23.—«Already Mr. T.
geologist 

was toing
H Bentham, Clerk to the Pros ton
(Lancashire) Boaj-d og Gored Ians, has 
received applications from 28 women 
in Lancashire and adjacent counties 

lestions
from a Preston man who Jives in Al
t' "ta, Caneton, asking the board to 

vjCimmend him a woman c< 36 to 36 
yeaiBs of age "with a view to m»tri-

Fit-Reform
Donaldson Hunt

in reoponse to the

LNOMINATED FOR LEGISLATURE.
Quebec. Sept. 23—Mr. Bdgar OuUle- 

mdtte, of Sba-wlnieih FfcUe, woe ohos- 
en yeeterdky us Liberal coed Mate for 
s« Maurice, «or the Quebec lesHa- 
tuiu. ,

mouy—by proxy, if neeeeeery.”
Not a etngle one of the appUcBotB 

la a war widow and the majority
widows io a reepeotatole station of
Me, with one. Owe or

17-19 Charlotte Streete

1/

v
\

BROCK Hat
shapes, but 

honest one !
Take a few minutes to try one on at any good 
store.

s«are shown m many swagger 
t only one quality—and that an

»"Made inX BROCKVILLE, CANADA.

THE WOLTHAÜSEN HAT CORP., LIMITED
■

ISp
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CmETONWILL 
4 EWE SOLDIER 

ON US BALLOTS

Acids In Stomach 
Cause Indigestion

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS ÇUSLYS MAIDS TO 
STRIKES TO VISIT QUIT UNLESS THEY 
THE HORSE RACING CAN LIVE OUTSIDE

%we
fEURÛPEÏ
J QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL P

t). 29 OL 27 - vr0rlll 1
Oct. 6 Nev. 3 • tep of free;e w 
Od. 13 N>v. 10 - mp of 8'ta n 2 
Oc . § Nw. 17 er.fr Wihe* I 

FROM MONTREAL TO B 
Sept. 25, > orsi on - L verpoil 5 
OcL 9. Scandinavian * Antwe p I 
Ot. 2, M'lca - - liverpi»l 5 
Oct 13, Siclian - Gl .s?,ow 9 
Oj. 5 5, Grampini - * Antwe p 

kVia Sou hemptni 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC .
X OCEAN SERVICES J
Xl41 St. James Street

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents

Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How To Treat. Fredericton, Sef>t. 28.—Members of (Copyright, i§2<\ by Cross-Atlantic.) 

the two senior classes at tiie Fred- London> 8ePl- 38 —The it»ul house- 
ericton Hiirh o-iwvw,i u ,, mstds 1U Buckingham PaHace are <le-ericton High Scboool held meetings ma ad lug the riglU to live out,” fol- 
at noon today and decided not to at- lowing the action of the majority of 
tend the eeeelon of the school. This S**"1 shop work ere and domtwik- scr
ipt Ion followed a request for a half vauta *b London. In their petition to 
holiday, which the teachers were rnv Qaeen Mary they naked for an eight 
aide to grant upon the grounds that hour dsj7 permtseiou to lWe out 
the authority rested with Uie hoard 80 desired. The King and
of trustees. The holiday was asked Quoen g™too <*ght-hour day.
bi>c*use all stores, wholesale houses nio«*h U involved the emiAoyment of 
and factories in Fredericton were a,. do*en «tira matto, hut the> de 
cloning to order that the ntofTa might 1^™ f,‘r
ZZ ««^/rX.cton » ™

Dr. O C Vanwart. chairman of the ££££*&£• “ U’“ M8r''

rSSSr-SS - &S3
the High School had held meeting» t,.ndeeai » morothta notice or tinilr 
and decided to take a holiday re- mtenrion to giro a» their poelttona uu- 
merited: “I haven't heard anythin* le«a the reoneet le contwled 
about » half holiday, but If they don t 
went to go to echoool I suppose we 
can't make them.”

About this time last year the stu
dents at Vie High Schoool “took” a 
holiday In the same way to attend 
the exhibition, which was then in 
progress here.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
literal Convention at Wood- 

stock a “Fizzle" With Only 
Twenty-four Present.

'Medical authorities state that near
ly nine-tenths of the oisea of etomaeb 
trouble, indAgeetion, sourness, burning, 
gar, bloating, nausea, etc., an* due to 
an excess of hydrochloric acid in the 
stomach and rot as some believe to a 
Lack of digestive juices. The delicate 
(-tranaoh liming is irritated, digestion 
is drtayod and food sours, causing the 
disagreeable symptoms which every 
etcimach sufferer knows so well.

Artificial dige^itents are no* needed 
in e-uch cases and may do read harm. 
Tty laying aside all d'gestive aids and 
instead got from -any druggist a few 
ounces of Bisunated Magnesia and 
tak* a teaspoonful in a quarter glass 
of water right after eating. This 
sweeteeis the stomach, prevents the 
formation of excess acid and there ie 
no ««mfttti, gas or pain. ILyuratud 
Magneaia (In powder or tablet form— 
never liquid or milk) is harmteM to 
the stomach, inexpe-nsd-v'e to take and 
is the mast efteiomt form af magnesia 
for etomacli purposes. Lt is used by 
thoueanda of -poople who enjoy their 
meeds with no more fear of inddg’ee-

WANTED — Experienced Linotype 
Operator for No 8 machine. Apply 
to Amherst DiUy News, Amherst, 
N. S.

HARDWARE
WANTED POSITION—Young man 

married. Experience, twelve years, 
retail, wholesale, office and saJr.-;jnau 

a worker; references. Apply Box 
6GA.

WANTED—At once, men for Que- 
Inside and outside work

I agenda! to The Standard 
, Wood stock, N. LL, Sept. 23—The 
sanation in the provincial field at 

Lpeftttics in Carleton County is very 
Isneeltied. S. J. Barter, of Avondale, 

ha» issued his card and says he will 
certainly see the fight through ns the 
candidate of the returned soldiers, 
w*6 vrifl place no other candidate 
IMS thro. <H$n. B. Frank Smith has 
_—tZ-Z to abandon party affiliation 
and arl^-be in the contest as au Indé
pendant and receive a strong vote 

■foeea. the farmers.
The tiovemmout convention here 

tUfl afternoon, was a finie. It was 
datdfled to adjourn the convention, 

was called to norms ate candi
dates for a week. There were only 24 
people present. Twenty of the twenty 
tear wore government officials. All 
tins loading liberal politicians were 

1 absent. Speeches were made by Mr. 
’Oormntne, of Bath, the Chairman, Dr. 
I Griffin of Woodstock ann Mr. Camp 
I bell, Governr'ent superintendent, of 
bridges for this district. Some re- 

| marks were vnaJo from the benches 
I by a-few road so per in ten denis.

Soldier Candidate

bee mill
good wages. Apply immediately, Mur 
ray A Gregory WANTED—A tirai or second-CMM 

female school Dacnor. District No. 8 
New Bandon. Gloucester County. 
English scholars. Appiy to Horace 
Hornebrook. Stonehaven P. O.. Glou
cester Co., N. B.

KjK 6AIX

Queen Alexandra REGISTERED HOLSTEIN FOR 
SALE.—One Cow No. 51339. sire 
Pontiac of Portage Waynes No. i4ul;
I Cow No. 51340. Sire Colony Port 
Jolu No. 14428; \ lleiter No. aio-sO,
sire Colony Port Jolu No. 1■»•*<£& 
Some younger female* to be register 
ed Apply to A. W. Murray, Penob- 
squis.

wan I ed — second - class female 
teacher tor District No. It. fir Iso ot 
Johiiatou. Apply. Stating salary, to 
i;û> M I'oaraon, Sscretary. UisaaeiS,
Queoo, Oour.ty, N. Bm! « CACHEH
class teniale teacher ior District 
11, i arish of ( overdale. Apply Lut
ing salary to Beverly Ricker. Sec. Lr. 
lurtle Creek. Alb, Co,. N. b.

TEACHER for advanced department
Lower Millstream Scnool 
H A. Corbitt, Secretary 
R. R. N.i 2.

WANTED —Second last, dch-vl 
; Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
ana Apply A. P. Case, latine -9rv.

WI t u—w.1 J A o...........
District No. t>. Apply staling 
David Spear, Secretary, Penutieid 
Rid£°. Charlotte count,-. N. B F. U. 
I) No. 1.

At the age of 100 yeure. a wtjinan 
leslding in the town of M-xudield. Eng
land, went on an airplane flight, and 
then wanted to loop the loop

WANTED. — Second

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

FOR SALE -I'-anm 106 acres. 12 
under cultivation, remainder wood. 
On main road between .Newcastle and 
Chatham. Stabling for tour <xiws, 
two horses. House of 8 room -, in good 
condition on river bank. Water in 
house. Stock, crop, implement- and 
furniture. C. Brett, R.R. 2. Chatham, 
N. B.

Have You Rheumatism?
IF SO, TAKE

VITAL TABLETS

Monteeirst
Dominic*

Barbados 
Si. Vincent

Ypohaqui“DRIVEN OUT BY 
PROHIBITION” PLEA

MONTREAL MARKETS Trinidad and Demerara
RimiRNINL, TO

S(. John, N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. PRBIQHT.

The mosliltracUw Tourte Route evstletir u> 
the CanacUta Vaidkr.

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Montreal, Sept 23—OA'I^-Cana- 
dian Western No. 2, $1.02; No. 3. $1.00 

FLOUR—New standard, >'14.50. 
ROLLED OATS—Bags 90 lira., $4.75.
M TLLFEBD—Bran, $54.7G ; sihorta, 

$59.76.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $34. 
CHEESE—Finest easterns, 

to 25 3-4.
EGOS—«Fresh, 56 3-4.

Rheumatism is one of the most dis
tressing alimenta. We guarantee Vi
tal Tablets will purify the blood. 
They attack uric acid, and you will 
be benefited by taking Vital Tablets, 
the great French Tonic. They 
a wonderful tonic. They build up the 
entire structure, 
feelings. Ln fact' Vital Tablets will 
put you on yoqr feet. Just 
your druggist and get a box. Price 
50c. or by mail. The Soobell Drug 
Co., Montreal.

Newport. R. !.. Sept. 23.— I am 
driven out of the United States by pro
hibition,” declared A. L. Audrain, 
senior member of A. J. Audrain & Co., 
art deniers, of New York, who yester
day sold his summer residence here 
which he ba« occupied for 15 years. 
He will leave for Paris to reside. He 
will return, he eay», when the Amer
ican people regain common sense, 
which will be in about six years.”

TEA TEA
*Tha Royal Mali Steam Paokat Bo.

__________ HALIFAX, M. aHamm Harter, of Avutidale, the 
soidJerr candidate, appeared before the 
meeting an^ retiuosted that only two 
naminoM be made on the ticket and 
a vacancy lejtt eo that his name may 

i be added. He Intended to make the 
same request of the managers of the, 
Opposition and United Farmers’ tick- 

i eta to the
limited, Farmers have made no change 
in,i their ticket, nominated some 

4k>nths ngo, and it remains as fol- 
> lews: Councillor Fred W. Smith of 

Windsor, Coun. ' Rennie Tracy, of 
Wtckiow, and Samuel J. Burlock, of 
Mount Pleasant. Thv Opposition will 
make no move until W. 

j L. A. returns from the St. John Con
vention.

Sold for the benefit of 
whom it way concern. 
1 am instructed to sell 
at salesroom 96 tier- 

on Friday afternoon the 24th. 
3.30 o'clock. 5 diesis tea.

16 1-2 No more tired
WANTED—First or second lass 

Teacher for Hill Grove School Dis:' let 
Apply at once, staling salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Anaganee. !i. K. No. -, Kings 
County.

HfcLP WANTED—lute'ligenv pci 
; on required who can oevote spare 
time to submitting our Samples to 
the people he known or to the public. 
Income $10-$25.00. Weekly payment. 
Carlton Publishing Co.. Greeting Card 
Publishers, 328 \,.n Toronto.

MAID WANTED for general hous - 
work. .Good wages. Appiy Mrs. Hairy 
Warwick. 19 Gooderich St.

mVblAN

Aciric
main St.

slightly damagea and sold for the 
benefit of whom it may concern

go to

C. P. R. SUBURBANS.

present time the ChangeTime
October 3rd

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.On Saturday’s, September 25th and 
October 2nd, suburban train leaving 
at ,6.1$) p. m. will be held until 10.10 
p. m. On these two Saturdays the 
.suburban leaving at 1.25 p. ro. will ar
rive hack at 9.15 p. m.

LOST.(Eastern Time.)
Train No. 16—Montreal Express, will 

arrive at 11.20 A. M. instead 12.00 
noon.

Trains Nos. 101 and 102 formerly day 
► trains between St. John and Bos

ton, will run between St. John 
and McAdam only ou same sched-

Train 151, Northbound express, will 
leave McAdam Jet. 35 minutes 
earlier.

For other details of train changes
apply to local agent.

Laporte, Martin, limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

LOST—Sunday, ou the Lorneville 
Road, a car rug. Finder please "phone 
M. 8040.8. Sutton, M.

J. Burlock of Mount Pleasant will re
tire from the ticket in favor of Cour 
E. W. Flemming of Elmwood, which 
will make a stronger ticket, as the

Farmer Convention Called 
The United Farmers have called a 

convention it* Woodstock on Monday three present candidates are from the 
' afternoon, when it Is rhmored that S. upper part of the county.

FORTUNE TELLING
PERSONALS.

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West 
upstairs.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. U
Frétés Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly remove.8 D.,-'.u.n jail.-., Pimples, 
in larged Purest, L'rowu Feet, Wrin- 
* es. immédiat- leem;. guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent or 
receipt ot Posta. o. ..muey order 
.Suie Agents: The Merchants Pub 
,;city Association, Suite 429, 436
Standard Bank Building 
B r.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher oi 
first or second class for School Dis 
trict No. 12, Stint had am, six milef 
from Newcastle Apply, stating sal 
arv, to Marjor It. McTavvh. 

dam. Northumberland Co., N. B

N. R. DESBRISAY, D. P. A. “St

I! SEALED TEN1DBRS addressed to 
the ujidorsigned. and endorsed "Ten
der for Garage, (kail Bin, etc.. St John 
County Hospital, St. John. N B.," wili 
be received until 12 o'clock noon,
Friday,
struct ion of a garage coal b n. etc., 
at the St. John County Hospital, St.
John. N. B

Plans and Specification can be seen 
ar.a forms of tender obtained at the 
olllces of the Chief Architect, Dep irt- 
meiU of FkrbLic Works. Ottawa the 
Supervising Architect, Custom House,
St. Jt^hu, N B., and the luapector ot 
Dominion Bldgs., Halifax, N. S.

Tenders will nui be cons'!dvred uu- 
lesi made on the forma supplied by 1 i.e 
DepartuuMxl and in accordance w::h 
tin* conditimiti set forth Iberuid. ,

Each tvQ<bt-r must be axicump .:ued | FvWe, one thoroughbred Kara- 
by un accepted cheque ou a char'. . à I h-.L R,u-k four half blood bank payable to -he order of the Miu- | KUl.C D, K’ n , °Iooa«
ister of Public Works .njuui to io p I and three % blood Ewes, 
c or the amount of the tender War q:rrl.„J N^tinnal ICaraWnU Loan Bonds of the Dominion will aNo I 5lgned ^atlonal N-arakUlC 
b.‘ accepted as security, or War 1\ ,:Is Ltd. 
and ciiequee If requ1 r d to make up 
an odd amount.

By ordfM.

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

F
'

October 8. 1920, for tho ctm-

' :Furness Line
% The electors of the 

County of St. John oppos
ed to the present Provincial 
Government will meet in 
convention at the Seamen s 
Institute, Prince William 
Street, St. John, on Friday 
Evening, September 24th, 
at 8 o’clock, p.m.

From London. To London. 
About

September 30. .A steamer. .October 15 PUBLIC AUCTION
Manchester Line There will be sold at Public 

Auction on Oct. I st at R. H.Licensed by Quebec Government From Manchester 
Direct

Sept. 18 Manrhrtster Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Brown's farm, West Quaco, 
one thoroughbred Karakule

Passenger Ticket Agents for Nort, 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John. X. u

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.Lawrence Wilson Company international Division. Pay your out-oriuwn accounts oy 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollar.- costs three cents.

R. V. DBS ROCHERS
S f. JOHN and BOSTON St'sretxry.

Depart ment of Public Works, 
OVLawu, September 21. 1920iPassenger and Freight Service

The £>. S. Uuvumor uingsey will | 
leave St. John every 
s a m.. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston lu 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and
Passenger and Freighr

I,
Wednesday a;! A man * acewotions of himself art* 

always believed ; his pnii-t-s. sel i m. Mi
87 St. James St., Montreal o,tJ:

A

II

comihiqh"V ÿ SPRUioea ■

jaaai&gq i General Sales Office
iJl‘ -°NT=Emm N

i BITUMINOUS
STEAM ^ 
GAS COALS

X/*up
connection 

with Metiopolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on applkation.

■ JOHN B. M. BAXTER 
THOMAS B. CARSON

UNIVERS!
d diction

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention. A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

St. John, N B. r. à w. r. ti . . —-
i

■■TIME TABLE
The Mivitime Steamship Co. 

Limited
@ Soft Coal,

II :,:#î
d r

Reserve and SprmghillLicensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

Commencing Juno 7 th. ia::o, u 
steamer ot uus line leaves Sl juüq ! 
tueaday at We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de-

,.30 Blacks
Harbor, catling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Hartioi

weaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday.
Mclrïw"* ^‘iltos^at Wî.ord /°Gû^ For Distribution at Standard i livery.
Richardson, Pack Bay and L'Etete. i Office

Leaves St; Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at tit. George, L Etete, ou Uack 
Lay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Uoavef 
Harbor.

I Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m on 
i Saturday for St. John Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to ■ p m.; SL 
George freight up till 12 noon.

I Agents, the Thorne \V1 
| warehonMns^Co coNfgOHi, M„„cr. 

i I’hone Main 2581.

I l
: V f.I? t.v y

j.. HF""
839

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,e 0. Box 319019 De Breads s St. If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39MONTREAL,P. Q. 49 Smvthe St. 1 59 Union St.

i Established 1839,

SOFT COALSHIPPING AS USUAL

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT JOHN J. BRADLEY1 ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Cj., Ms in 42
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

Ï Mill St.Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

grand MANAN s. S. CO.
OmmencinK June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manun Mondays. 7,v0 a. m.. far ! 
St Jolin via campobello and Bastport, 

leaves St. John Tuesdays, I C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS:

Write for complete price fist,i lO^a^m^ for Grand Manan, via the 

same ports.
Wednesdays leaves Grand Manan 8 

for St. Stephen, via intermedl- 
retummg Thursdays.

Mail Order Dept,
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces

ate ports,
Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 

a. m., for SL John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturday*, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
for St. Andrews, via intermedl

ZL

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19; te itesekr Street, Montreal, Que.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. Sk

■ -
:•

ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.
tiRAND MANAN S. S. CO*

P. O. Box 387,
SL John, N. B.
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THE WEATHER.

-OPPOSmON TO GOVERNMENT
NAMES TICKET FOR CITY

Keen Interest In 
Girl Guide Movement

%
% V
\

% Toronto, Sept. 83.—Pressure % 
\ is lowest tonight in Dakota % 
% and highest over the New % 
■■ England States. Rain has fal- % 
% Ion today in many portions of % 
% Manitoba and Saskatcheaiwn, % 
% and locaJly in iBrtttjh Columbia % 
V Elsewhere In Canada 

weather has boon fine.
\ St. John .. .................. 45
* Rrince Rupert .. ..40 GO %

58 % 
t>4 % 
56 %
60 "b 
84 %
82 % 
75
75 % 
;u %

A Warm Glowing Welcome t

Messrs. Tilley, Campbell, Potts and Lewis Chosen by An 
Enthusiastic and^ Largely Attended Meeting of Ejectors 
—Dr. Baxter Received With Loud Applause — Many 
Ladies Present.

When dad comes herre from the office or store, when the chil
dren come in from scbM.l, when a bit of warmth is so nv;eh 
seeded in the bedroom, tivtngroom or bathroom thiwm chilly ia.‘l 
afternoons and ereuingj,

the “e ity Girls Entertained.
64 %

PERFECTIONInterest in the Girl Guide Movement 
Id spreading rapidly, and there are 
rumors of new troops being formed. 
La*ul eveulng the opening meeting of 
the Trinity Company was held, and 
the memlbers are starting the season 
with many plans for hard work and 
good times.

The Trinity Oirls had as guests last 
evening the gtrte of ©L Jude’s Church, 
who will form a company. They were 
accompanied by Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, 
rector of St Jude's, Mias Muriel Bills, 
who will act ais captain, and Mess Wil
cox.. who will be an assistant

The Trinity Girls gave a demon
stration of the different branches of 
their work, after which group games 
were played. The Trimly Company 
was in change of Misa Lauioreaux, 
their captain, 
served, and «11 had a very enjoyable 
time.
Paul's church, was an Interested visi
tor during the evening, as it Is hoped 
to form a company in that parish.

Renr. J. H. A. HoLmee, on behalf 
of the visitors, 'thanked their host
esses and expressed himself as greatly 
impressed with the excellence of the 
training as demonstrated by Trinity 
Company.

It is understood that Witanetede 
School expects to form a company of 
Guides this autumn.

A company of Girl Guides was 
formed yesterday among the day 
scholars of Nether wood School ut 
Rothesay. The organization meeting 
was held at the residence of Walter 
Allison, twelve girls being present. 
Rev. D. H. Lowoth and Mrs. Loweth 
hat. been asked to assist In forming 
the company, and am address was 
given by Mr. Loweth on the aims and 
requirements of the movement, 
described the official uni form and told 
of line rules and regulation# of the 
Goiides.
formed, the Robins and Nightingales, 
red being chosen as the company color. 
Mbs Dorothy Purdy will act as cup-

The members them adjourned to the 
garden, where they were instructed 
iu requirements for the Tenderfoot 
badge, tying of knots and elementary 
drill. Group games were then played 
and refreshments served by Mis# 
Allison.

All are entering into the new or
ganization with enthusiasm, and soon 
Rothesay will have a company which 
will be abto to compete with those 
formed eartier in St. John.

18
"■ Kamloops ..

Calgary ..
■ Prince Albert 
'« Winnipeg ..

■■ London .. .. 
. % Toronto .. .. 

% Montreal ..
^ Quebec .. .. 
•m Halifax .. ..

44 At u largely attended and untied 
meeting of the electors of St. John 
held «in the Seamen's Institute last 
night, Messrs. Campbell, Tilley and 
Potts were chosen to once more rep
resent the party hi the coming elec
tion. Several names' were proposed 
for the fourth man on the ticket, and 
James Lewis was finally selected as 
the unanimous choice of the meeting.

Bach of the candidates was called 
upon to address the meeting. They 
were greeted with applause and de
livered lighting speeches, expressing 
their-position and policy in regard to 
the temperance question and good 
roads, in clean cut and well defined 
terms. The present Government was 
warmly criticized for its stand in re
gard to Prohibition and its extrava
gant expenditures in road building.

All united in paying tribute to their 
leader, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, and ex
pressed their confidence in the sup
port of the electorate would give him 
and his followers in the coming elec
tion.

OH Hoatora
With their genial glow of grateful comfort, «re exactly wtuat m 
needed to make the home liveable at this season when the 
furnace or feeder are not really needed. Perfection Oil Heat- 
era are clean, odorless, dus Leas, convenient, and go far in cat
ting down fuel bills.
There are several styles and finishes In Perfection OU He:tt- 
era, which you'll find In our

OIL HEATER SECTION—TAKE TH E ELEVATOR.

The names of Messrs. James Lewis, 
P. A. Campbell, Col. H. A. Harrison, 
Daniel Multin and H. H. McLellan 
were proposed, aU retiring in favor of 
Mr. lvewis.who was then elected as 
the fourth candidate by a unanimous

O34
48

*.50 
.. 53

64
58
54

Candidates Speak54
%Foreoast.

^ Maritime—'Light to moderate %
% winds; fair, not much clmngo % 

iu temperature.
■■ Northern New England - %
% Partly cloudy Friday ; Satur- % 
\ day unsettled, mild tempera- "■ 
V lures; moderate variable winds. %

% Dr. Campbell was called upon to 
address the meeting. After thanking 
the meeting for the honor conferred 
upon him and his colleagues he spoke 
of the pleasure It would give them to 
serve under the leadership of the 
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter who had been 
elected to the office by the provincial 
convention of the afternoon. The 
mention of Mr. Baxter's name was the 
signal for a salvo of applause which 
lasted several minutes. Continuing 
l>r. Campbell referred to the fact that, 
although the 
boasted of the way their accounts had 
been audited by a firm ot high stand
ing, the reports they annually submit
ted to the House had never yet been 
signed by that firm.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED '■■

Store Hours: • a. m. to • p. m.; Clow »t 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evening* till 1# o'clock.

a■»
Refreshments were

fMiss Irene Barber, at 84.

Open This Evening Until Ten ; Closed Topiorrow at One.

Special Week-End Showing

New and Exclusive Trimmed Millinery
AT WONDER VALUE PRICES.

AROUND THE CITY jI Poster Government

BOYS HOME VISITED
Mayor Schofield, chairman of the 

Board of Governors, made a visit of 
the Boys' Industrial Dr. Baxter Called" He expressed 

the hope that the electors would see 
to it that the whole ticket were elect
ed on October ninth.

L. P. D. Tilley thanked the meeting 
for his nomination.

Inspection to 
Home yesterday afternoon.

The newly elected leader of the 
party, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, was call
ed upon to address the meeting, and 
was greeted with three lusty cheers 
followed by a tiger when lie appear
ed on the platform. His address 
followed with close attention as he 
enunciated what the 
and what

OVERSEAS MAIL
The British mails close at 4 p.m. tihis 

afternoon for Vie "S. S. Canada" from 
Quebec. The West Indies mails via 
Halifax close at 6 a.m. on Sept. 30.

TRAINS DELAYED
The 5.20 Halifax express was forty 

minutes late yeeteitiay afternoon, and 
the Boston train was field over about 
forty-five minutes to make oonnec- 

* turns. The Montreal train was also 
late in getting away. Very heavy 
traffic and late connections at Monc
ton was the cause of the Halifax train 
delay.

it had been his 
intention to retire from political life 
but the urgiugs of his friends and the 
promise of a good tight had Induced 
him to continue as their representat-

A collection of models faithfully portraying every style variation of the 
season Hats the equal of much higher priced ones elsewhere.

In this showing will be found hats from New York designers and from 
workrooms, millinery expressing the new in trimmings, lines and 

colors Hats of Silk Velvet, handsomely trimmed with all that is desirable for 
wear.
For today and tomorrow morning we have marked these hats at special | 

value prices. 13

Marr Millinery Co., Limited J

party stood for 
the people might expect

Irom it if elected to power. Woman's oleetkm to the franchise
It was not the intention of his par- he regarded as an asset in the uplift 

ty. he said, to bid for the favor of any movement in polities, lie was in fa- 
particular class, but their aim to give vor of a Prohibition Act that really 
to each and every class fair and ade- prohibited and thought the importa- 
quate representation. non of liquor kito the province should

Ihe office oi Minister of H3a!th not be allowed. His party wouid not 
would be abolished, but the Health if elected, have as thief inspector aii 
Act maintained and united with a ex-ciergyman, neither would they ul- 
Ministry of Labor so that those who low wholesalers to dish liquor out tn 
toiled with their hands might have their friends, in closing he said that 
direct representation. The farmers! the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter was without 
were also to get a fair and proportion-! a poor or equal iu the House in all 
ate memoersuip m the Cabinet and that concerned parlimentary proceed- 

Goveminent thus constituted ure. and the government itself looked 
would give to each sectiop of the to him for guidance 
country the representation Which was F. L. Potts received an ovation as 

x, Uti‘ , . . lle be6«*i« W8 address. After
More and better roads would be ing his thanks 

made, but with no further bonded ex
penditure». the people would be given 
an opportunity to vote on the Domin
ion Prohibition legislation to assure 
a Prohibition which would be alike 
lor all classes.

Iu closing his address, Mr. Baxter 
spoke of the sterling worth of the 
candidate they had chosen in James 
Lewis, lie was confident that the 
people would recognize his ability, as 
that of the other members bt the tick
et, and return them all with large 
jorities.

our own

Fall
He

Two patrols were then
--------------------

N. B. CROP DAMAGE 
The Department of Agriculture has 

received advices that the turnip crop 
not damaged by the wet weather.was

All districts report potatoes much In
jured by blight and the grain suffer- 

frem prolonged wtH weather. In 
ictoria county wheat sprouted in the 

sleek because of the vain. M-uch grain 
will have to be used for stock feed be- 
cause of damage.

the

IS YOUR ROOF IN CONDITION TO STAND THE HEAVY 1 
RAINS AND STORMS THIS FALL AND WINTER?

It's an undoubted «act that no pert ot a building 1» more neglected than the Rood, and at the same 8 
time there’s no part more important.

Now Is the time to see your Root la in Perfect Condition. Perhaps even bow there are a few old 
leaks. Get them repaired. Here are some Helps for your Roofing Troubles.

A Tough Elastic Cement. We can especially recommend ft for repairing 
leaks in Metal, Wood and Rubber Roofs. It’s quick, economical and per
manent. Supplied in packages from one pound to full barrels.

vu- PREPARE!express- 
to the meeting he 

spoke of the immense benefits that 
had been derived from the Prohibition 
Act, an act for which the Murray 
Uoveramonl had been responsible. 
While in favor of temperance he did 
not think the temperance 
any one else should ask

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
A delightful novelty shower was ten

dered Mrs. U V. Knorr. at the home 
ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Powers. 14 Germain street, Wednes
day evening, when tfie long distance 
operators of the N. B. Telephone Com 

assembled In honor of her re-

FAREWELL PARTY TO 
MR. AND MRS. MOTT

Elaitigumpeople or 
a rnemoer to 

tiou** himself wll0n ruun‘Hfr for eiec-
Everlastic A Resurfacing Material for Rubber Roofing. The same as supplied enclosed
Roofing Cement w1lü out Roofings. We can supply any quantity from a pintttin to full barrels.

He caused much merriment . 
allusions to the "Boy Premier," and 
the bow-wow" minister, who was 
the real Premier of the Province. He 
spoke of the sweet tongued orator 
who, in his speech from the throne 
wee clever eurogl, to substitute the 

dura^le ,or Permanent, iu 
speaking of the roads the Foster
d„0M^Um0nt .'I1'1 M1>ended » million 
dollars on. lie promised that it the 
Opposition were returned to power 
they would not monkey wifa Prohi
bition as the present Gov|rnment 
had, but would Secure a bone dry law 
for the Province..

Several women were present at the 
meeting and noted with interest the 
proved ngs, joining in the selection of 
delegates lrom tbrnr respective 

,Several w°men were nontin- 
ated delegates. The meeting broke 
up after the singing of the National 
Anthem. A feature of the 
was the number of

cent marriage The evening was pleas
antly spent in games and music, and 
refreshments were served. All wish
ed Mr. and Mrs. Knorr much future 
happiness. Many beautiful and valu
able gifts were received.

I* riends Gather at Their Home 
on Eve of Departure for 
Wolfville.

In his

Everjet 
Roofing Paint

A Black Paint having a multitude of uses. We can recommend it for Mat
ing all kinds of smoothjtaced Roofings — especially Metal Roofings. Any 
quantity from Gallon Tins to full barrels. IOrganization

On the opening of the meeting P. A.

Dykema 
Prank

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.About forty relatives and Mends 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. N. Mott, IS Rodney street, We^t 
End, lqst evening, and 'tendered them 
a farewell party on the eve o< their 
departure for WpfcCrille, N. S., where 
Mr. Mott intend#, entering Acadia ux 
study for the ministry.

The eveeaiiug was pleasantly spent 
with games and music. W. T. Nelson, 
op behalf ohe gathering, presented 
Mr. Mott with a handsome club bag 
suitably engraved. Mr. Mott respond
ed in a few well-chosen words.

Refreshments were served, and the 
gathering dispersed about midnight, 
after extending to Mr. and Mrs. Mott 
the beet wishes for a successful fu-

Mr. Mott ha ssiroceaaful managed 
the Brager Furnishing Store for a 
number of years, and was the choir 
leader and Sunday school superintend
ent of the Charlotte street Baptist 
church. The music and choir commit 
tec ot the church presented him with 
a well-bound Bible last Thursday 
night.

AN AUTOMOBILE CASE
in the police court yesterday morn

ing throe youths were arraigned on 
uspicion of acting together and tuk- 
ng an Overland automobile from the 

••arnge of Fred L. Roderick. 183 Can- 
i -vbury street on September 22. No 
« vidence warc taken and they were re 
1 landed to jail. The arrest» 
lade in Brit tin street by Sergt Me 

:,eesc and Policeman McAuley. who 
aw
Irst told the police a reasonable story 
Dut not being satisfied, the sergeant 
found the owner of the car and noti
fied Mm of his loss. The case will 
tome up later for disposal.

was elected chairman and 
wis secretary. The various 

wards then met and elected their 
delegates. A new departure was iu- 
stiluted by doubling the number of 
representatives from each ward witli 
a view to taking care of the increased 
number of voters caused by the en
franchisement of the

Le
25 GERMAIN STREET

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.

After
the election ot delegates the meeting 
was called to order and the nominat
ing of candidates proceeded with. The 
name of Col. Murray Mac!.area 
greeted with much applause but it 
was withdrawn as it was announced 
that he could not be prevailed upon 
to accept the nomination at the pres
ent time.

Safe of Sensational Sale of
the car staKed there. The lads at

Men’s and Boys’ Fash
ionable Fall Clothing

Wide Width Good 
Qualities Silk

w

convention 
young men pres- Is Still Going on 

Section
in the Men’s and Boys’ I Will Be Continued in the Silk Section, 
l, 2nd Floor. | Friday and SaturdayPORTS FOR BOYS AT 

INDUSTRIAL HOME Gov’t Primaries LOCAL MAN IN
Week-End Bargains in Other DepartmentsAUTO ACCIDENTThoughtful Committee Ar

ranging to Give the Boys 
Good Time on October 2nd

Held Last Evening' THE MEN'S FURNISHINGS SECTION 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers—‘Tiger" Brand, Medium 

Weight Wool. A Genuine Bargains.
Old Value, $1.50; Week-End, $1.19 Gar. 

Men’s Shirts and Drawers^—Penman Brand, Medium 
Weight Wool. Popular and Reliable Make.

Old Value, $2.75; Week-End. $2.19 Gar.

FRONT STORE SECTION, GROUND FLOOR
Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves—Block, White, Brown

Fawn and Grey....................Week-End, 75c. a pafr
Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs—Odd Initials- Very

Special .........................................Week-End, 36c. each
Lad.es Lawn Handkerchiefs — White or Colored

Borders ...............................Week-End, 2 for 26c.
IN THE ANNEX, GROUND FLOOR 

Swiss Collars for Ladies or Children. Embroidered
or Lace E Iges .........................Week-End, 35c. eatih

Fine LtSle Hose in Grey. Double Soles and 
Double Garter Tops. All sizes.

Severely Cut and Bruised in 
Mishap at Oromocto While 
Going to Races.

Slim Attendance at Most! 
Ward Meetings — Fight i 
Shown in Wellington.

FAIRVILLE AND MILFORD 
Supporters of the local opposition 

party will meet In the Temperance 
Hall, (Upstairs) Fairville, on Mon
day, 27th inst., at 8 P. M. Meet
ings will be held nightly at the same 
hour until after election.

BEACON8FIELD ELECTORS! 
Supporters of the local opposition 

party in Beaconsfield will meet In 
Neve's Hall, 19 Dufferin Row, on 
Monday, 27th at 8 P. M. The hall 
will be open every evening until elec
tion day.

On Saturday afternoon, October 2nd, 
sports and entertainment for the boys 
of the Industrial Home will take place 
on the grounds. Prtites for winners of 
games and gifts to all boys will-be 
distributed.

Contributions for the above affair 
from those citizens interested, it left 
at the Standard office before October 
1st., wall be thankfully received. The 
committee having the affair in charge 
is composed of A. C. Powers, treas
urer: R F. l-ogan, C. W. Cairvell, C. 
F. Fflley.

The Government primaries were vl wülc“ are lacking, caused serious
held laS‘ eVento<; imd Ward shipphTtierl to the
were choaea as well as debates tu Co., ut this tit,. He wlt" ihr« oth- 
the convention which takes X?ce next er young men of the city composed an 
Monday evening when the city ticket a«fo Party going to the races at 
for the Foster party will be chosen. ! Fredericton. One story has it that

t^ir car was in .collision with an-

thrown out. Another story says the 
car was ditched. Telephone enquiries 
to Fredericton fall to give anything 
definite.

Men's dolored Shirts—Favorite Style, Soft Double 
Cuffs. Neat designs.

Old Value. $2.50; Week-End, $1.98

iLadies'
Men's Seasonable Gloves—Reliable makes, in Grey 

if ie. Beaver Suede and Chamois. Don’t fail to
Regular Week-End, 50c. a pair 

Taffeta Hair Ribbons—Five inches wide. All color», 
Week-End, 40c. a yard

Net Veiling—Black and Colors Now Designs.
Week-End, 30c. a yani 

Stamped Linen Centres, 18x18 inches. Good Pat-
temia .......................................... Week-End, 60c. each

_ CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Childrens Sweaters—Week-End. $1.75, $2.00, $2.60, 

■$3.00 and $4.00.
C0atoaSweafera and Full-Overs; also FTHlet Crochet 

iSleeveliees Sweaters; all colors and sizes. Good
Bargains ..........................................  Week-End, $2.50

A few of the Marked-Down Cdiats Left for Ages 4 
to 1^ V ears .........................$5.00, $8.00 and $12.00

19 i JHh ,wash goods SECTION
3- l"®h En^luu Chambravt- in Light. Mid and Dark
36 inch English Striped NoreJ'ciotiL’ ^ &

benefit by this very special sale. 
Values, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

Week-End—One Price, $1.69

The attendance of electors favor
able to the party at the meetings was 
rather sum and the proceedings pass
ed off very quietly, little entnusiasm 
prevailing.

A sprinkling of women electors was
noticed among the representatives Mr. Warren was badly bruised 
from Queens ward though none of about the head, arms and shoulders, 
them were elected as delegates to the'and Is now in Fredericton hospital, 
convention. Judging by the slim at- The attending surgeon, Dr. Irvine, is 
tendance of women electors last even- of the opinion there are no fractured 
ing this new element iu Protwcial bones. An X-ray examination will be 
politics looks with scant favor on the made this morning, 
record ol the Foster Governmeu'. and The other members of the party 
this altitude bodes ill for the Govern- escaped injury, 
ment at the coming elections.

Probably the most

HOUSEHOLD. LINEN AND COTTON SECTION
5 o'clock Damask Cloths with Ried Border. Size 36x 

Week-End, il.00 
Large Size Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, Linen 

Weft. Special Value.... Week-End, $1.50 each 
Pure Irish Linen Hemstiched Runners.

Today's Value, $3.00; Week-End, $2.00 each
Damask Tnay Cloths ............... Week-End, 50c. each
Drawa-Work Tray Cloths ....Week-End, 50c. each 
Remnants of Serviceable White Twilled SBieeting in 

useful lengths. Reduced Prices for Week-End

car, and Mr. Warren was
36 inches

BETTY WALES SPECIALS 
AT MAGEE’S

SENT UP FOR TRIAL
ON THEFT CHARGE

The public hoe become educated to 
looi for week-end specials from 
Magee’s, and this week the feaiture is 
particularly attractive to the women 
folks because Betty Wales frocks are 
listed among the specials.

This popular line of dresses is so 
well known in the world ot discrimin
ating dressers that a mere mention of 
the name is all that is necessary to 
attract attention; and now that speci
ally attractive prices rule at Magee’s 
for the week-end on this line the re
sponse will, no doubt, be at once heavy 
and speedy.

Women’s Cnavenette Showerproof 
coats are also listed, as well as Navy 
jack tar tarns for girls.

Russia Held for Next Sitting 
of County Court—Traffic 
Laws Broken.

THE YARN SECTION
Scotch Fingering Yarn. Grey only.Steve Fretomch was committed for 

trial before the next sitting of the 
County Court, by Sitting Magistrate 
Henderson yesterday afternoon, after 
pleading not guilty to the charge of 
Breaking and entering the store of A. 
B. G<ilmour, 68 King street, and steal 
1ng several webs of doth. Daniel Mul- 
lin, K.C., and E. S. Ritchie appeared 
*n his defense

Fred McCormick was fined $10 for 
lot sounding ki.3 horn when approach 
Ing a crossing, and for driving on the 
•rrong side of tiie street. Police Con
stable Donahue stated the violations 
•A the traffic laws took place at the 
MID street crossing at 2.20 Mon day- 
afternoon while he was on duly there 
as traffic officer.

Two drnnks were fined $8 or two 
months.

59c. for 14 lb. Hank Week-End, 60c. a yard
enthaszaetic 

meeting was that held In Wellington 
ward where, after the election of ael- 
egates, short speeches way 
the members of the executive, 
dyed-in-the-wool Liberals were out iu 
force and the complete list of dele
gates shows that they are well

Lindsay-Coy.
Last evening, at the M.xiu street 

Baptist church parsonage, E^nvry A. 
Lindsay, of Oro-moeto, Sunbury coun
ty. was united in marriage to Mrs. 
Ann<ie Coy, also ot Oromocto. 
ceremony was performed by Dr. 
David Hutchinson, 
several days 
couple will r< 
they will res>ide. Mr. Lindsay is a 
prosperous farmer of that place.

y^z/idjma^e by
The

The
rep

resented iu the numbers going to the 
convention. They did not take kindlv 
to the treatment they received at the 
hands of the leader of the Foster par
ty and the opportunists during the re
cent by-election and rumor has it that 
they are going to call for a show 
down next Monday.

Aftei spending 
iu the city, ihc happy 

eturn to Oromoi.o, where CONVENTION OF 
FARMERS Three Big Week-Enders 

at Magee’s
'

CREPE DE CHENE IN A SCORE OF 
BEAUTIFUL SHADES AT ONLY 
$1.95 PER YARD. A convention of Farmers 

under the auspices of the 
United Farmers of New 
Brunswick will be held in 
Hampton Court House on 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 
for the purpose of selecting 
candidates for the coming 
local elections.
By Order of the Executive.

FAIR DRAWING CROWDS
WOMEN'S CRAVENETTE COATS: Guar an. 

teed ehowerptwf, the Ideal coat to this climate 
and ever look, good. Specially priced this week
end at b 20 per cent, discount. In other words 
Coats that are priced every day from $19.60 to 
$68.60 are coating .but 80 per cent, ut those Hr- 
urea until Saturday.

Just an instance BETTY WALES DRESSESof the good values 
to be found in Dykemail's Silk De
partment. Lovely, soft, clinging Crepe 
de Cheue in a wide range of light and 
dark colors sirita-ble for either evening 
or day wear.

With winter Just «round the corner, 
an off tv snob as this, that places a new 
Blouse or Ureas -within anybody's 
reach, should surely be taken advan
tage of. Forty inches wüde. in just 
the color you ere looking for, at only 
$1.95 per yard.

See window display.

There was another big attendance
Fa.r last

___ . ■ More of these
popular little dresse.* ac interesting savings prices. 
All serge and tricotine frocks costing $60 
every day will be discounted Friday and Satur
day an even 20 per cent. For instanoa $76 
frocks for $«0; and $60 frocks for $48.

BANDITS NOT CAUGHT
Regina, Sask., Sept. 23—The bandit 

gang that robbed employes of the Red 
Deer Lumber Company are still in 
the bush between Roecoe and Hudson 
Bay Jct„ according to the latest word 
to reach provincial

fit the Corleton Curlers* 
evening. The prizes were wo:, ai fol
lows : Door prize, a load oi wood do
nated by the Colwel-l Fuel Company, 
E. Norris; gents’ air gun, safety 
razor donated by E. R. W. Ingraham, 
won by A. Moore; ladles' air gun, Aliss 
Grace Staekhouse; ten pint. Jeffrey 
Peters; excelsior, E. Nor-.i*.

zlhe fair txwttinues all tit is week, 
with door prizes each night.

ar more

police headquar
ters here. Inspector P. R. Tail, left 
Hudson Bay Jet. last night in charge 
of a posse of 8 men.

[ CiH.’N,.y Jadi TwTim. for ,1.95. in,teH of ,2.25

I
Sub-Inspector W. G. AshbeL at Sus

se*, was Ip the clt7 yestaixlay.
Jobn.KjS. jmp*CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS60c F. A. Dykeman & -Co.
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